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one among 'th~'1~n th,o'Usand ·mercies\~hic.b 's;t~ndihi cdnnexion
with the divine myst'eJlie~ <of o'ur most hol:y filith~ i,s thejieculiar adaptation of its language tQ, each arid 'every of tbe m~mbers, 9hhe redeemed
family. Hence a,rises ?I1e,~f,tlJevll~~ b!essilJgs:~~d. p'J:ivilege~ of UNION.
One affects all, and,thf:<\vhol~;'botly I,s~ltlte)'es,t~d' In "ltS= every fnember.
Now how consolatory the- thoughJ,.thatJ the words of our text as much
suit us as they did Paul-are, and, by virtue of standing in oneness
with the family of which he was a member, tbis his lauguage may be
said to be ours. As a fellow-heir of the grace of life-as a member of
the household of faith, one of the s1\me brotherhood, he spoke for us
well as for himself. Nor bas his testimony lost a particle of its truthfulness or importance, though nearly eightee'n hundred years have.
rolled away since i~ wa's uttered. How the distinctiveness of gospel
truth is seen in this, as well'as the uniform operations of grace; for,
blessed be God, dear reader, it is your privilege and ours, upon tbe
opening of this, the last month of another year, to exclaim with the
apostle, "Having therefore obtained help of God, we continue unto
this day." And this each and everyone can say, weak as he'may be';
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anq though much tried, and greatly tempted j for had it not been (or
help received, he would not be here to testify of the same; and if the
Lord himself had not rendered tliat help, neither man nor devil would
have done so; hence the language is his, whether he has faith to adopt
it or not.
'I'he apostle in the words before" us is speaking in the past tense.
He was privileged to stand in bold defence of the truth before Agrippa;
and there ,hjlving publicly irehearsed the mighty acts ,of the Lord, in
that distingqishing grace w,hich atrested h;m on his w'ay to Damascus,
he tells how the enmity of the Jews was incurred thereby; but at the
same time rejoices in the fact that help had hitherto been administered.
And surely, beloved, there is 60mr.thi'ng very cheering and most
satisfactory when, with the eye of fait.h, we are enabled to look back, and
with warmth of heait to acknowledge, that strength h'ath been given
-=':"help hath been vOl'lchsilfed, just as.did' Samuel, when he'" took a
stone," and ,set it bdtweenMizpeh,'and"Shen, and caJled the name of it
Ebenezer, saying, Hitherto hath tlieLord'helped us" (1 Sam. vii. 12).
We say it is a great privilege thus to be indulged; to look back upon
the journey of life, witb ,aJl its changes, ,ilnd sorrows, and di/liclllties,
and say, ," 'WeJl, hitherto bath the Lord helped us," or, " having. 6bt'ained
'help {If God, we continue unto this day.',' This is acknowledging the
L()\'d, ana :giving to:him SOlIie.what (though indeed llut'lls'a drop:to 'the
ocean) of that pr~is!:l whi~h ~s due mHo his name.' The very acknowledg,!n,~nt1·tt?0' is pr09uctiv~o! ~,s~,ee.t f~elin~-;,-;-a c~lm.ge~s an,e! .co.mposur;e
III the prospect of the futJ;lre, w.lthal! It.S expected tnals and discomforts.
Th~ ,Lord, who, is tb,e AU,thor9J"thidait,h,'js He alonewhq bril)gs it
"-into op'eratidn '; ind, 'when 'thus it d~es op~nite, it brings glory to' hirh.
But to these remarks t\ve shall'h~v. a"twofiild'i::I~ss of objectors, and
both among t\!e children of God. To" prevent confusion, let us hear
,~he,m, and (if, the Lo/;d Will) answe,r, 'thcrp" before, we pass on. ,TI\e
_first, class (apd th~s,~ are ampvg, the very ?wellk!or~~s) sn, '.' HOlY ~a,n
,we !ldopt, t4e language of Y9ijr,~extjl.or how C!llil we off'el" pral,se', .seemg
w,e h'lve n:o eviderlce, the LOl'(l;'hatIl d0ge a,n,y,thing f91' us ?~' Mar,k w\la~
. we "said just now":: if, the L.ord 'had ,not been your he!p.er, )'o,u: ~9u,11;i
not, be here to testify of'it (or, if ~his"be too sttpng a WOI'd, \ye, will ~aYi)
"to ta\k ab'ou,t, it. Why, belo,\edj' wi,t\! alLyour fam~li.ijdty w~th~aIJnes,s"
,Sat?n,'s ,suggf)s~ions" anQ y.our @\yn Iwarts" de<;eitful di>j.ng~, .you haY,e
,1;lU1f !l ,faipt j,dea of, ejt,her th(;1 pQjw~r',$f th,~,Qey.jl~t!:Je ~U!,lremen~s'app.
fthe"/:ll,l,mity' o~ the f wo.rll,l-;-;-o,r;the ;yileliess 0,(1 ¥9i1,r own h,earts; (~f YO\I
,4~q,,·yol) ';wo,uld at once see" ,an:d a«;Inipwledg,etoo" thatit, was notjghit
but tpe, Lord:s restraifling, power':gn. the, one, ,h,and, and, sU8~aining power
,~mtpe otIlr,f,. that had, keptyqu'lltill hoping-still 100killg-stil,110ng,i1)g.
01;J"'YP)h1!nd,~rva,]ue ..your ,mercies-yon underrl:jte jthe ;gr'ace anq tIle
,gQodn~~s ;llreafly :VQuc4~\lfed,:. ipd.e~d ,yqlJ, do, a1tJIOll,g1,l, upj.nteT1tionall~:.
" ,No,w, ,milY the 1 L01'J:I. keep you' ,at, ,Iea~,t ql,liet ljnder I his ha,nsl:TU
n,9tJJo" ,tspffel: "you, ,to',lie,agai,nst' ',yql\l' rightc-not pas,tHy t51 ,llljS,;
judg~, ,or to ,cQ1)demn the,L9:rd fr,,'hisJde;t1i:ngs with Y01\. "~f)UlP~~t5
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feelingly on this,rpo'int. We ,lmow 'the path; andnl1W see the mercy
that the Lora'did not' at the time teach ns by yet i dlOre terrible things
in righteousness: for it would ,be but for Him for a moment to withdra~
either his restraining or his susiaming hand (we repeat the expression,
in order to impress it. upon, you), and the havoc' upon YOl1r already
troubled minds, worlld be' awfdl. No, dear bvethren, the- mercy we
desire for you is this; !that; 'thongh' it may not. be' the' Lord's will
yet to bring 'you out into' that wealthy pla'ce which 'you desire (an'd the
very desire after which1ris" a' sure' and certain earnest that you shall in
due tiine be brought there) y~u may, nevertheless, be enabled to reason
thus with yourselves, "Well, though I have not il1l1'could wish, yet I
am still on praying graund, and that's a' mercy. Month~ ago 1 thought
it was impossible' I'could hold out' many"weeks,or even days longer, and
still here I am.' And surely it was 'not by my o\vtl 'stl\engtU; nor/was
it from anycomfor,t or 'enjoy'm,elit in or Nom the world, and'very SUI'C
1 am that Satan l would not have assIsted me. Consequently it must
have been the Lord:
'
,
" And would He have taught me to trust in his name,
And thtis far nave bro'uglh me to put me to' shame ?"

~h, no, no! cer,tai'n'ly Po.t.' ,!,i)c, \~hble' is of Himse)~:ar~ H~ will P\·.ov~
It to you In hIS own'gpod time. We ofte,n uSe thts haer expref\slOn,
be~ause we kn'o\v' the LOt'd's 'time -is tl)e only good time, 'and it is a safe
and a Sure time.
" Omy servant Jacob"fear npt, ,
I hav,e called thee-tho II art mme ;
Thllugh thy glory yet'appea'r not, ~.
It wHl come, 'thy light shall shine.
Object of my love and care,
I will save thee from afar.

"l

~

" Though I make an end of others,
Fear tholl not, but tl'U'st to meI;
Greater than 1Jhe love of motherS
Is, the love I bear to ,th'ee :
T,~,o1l,gh \Ill other.nations f~ll, ,
Jacob shall survive thel)l all." .
~
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The sec~)lld class of objectors are thqse yvho,.Qy a~ti<;ip,at-ion of evil
t,o come, are so' ol'erwhf;llmed wjth dread an<;l· misgi,vi~g",a,s to oy,erlooJc
,past, and present melicies" "The poet we have jusl<,q;uoted verYI aptliY
d!lsGl~i/:Jes their feelings:
If

,

C

"·Oft as'we look upon tbe'roau,
Thatlleads to yonder blest 'abode,
We feel distl'e~s'd"and feal'fli1; ('
So 1I/llpy fges the passage throng" •
We \Ire s~ weak'land trey S<!, st,'ot;lg,
How can our souls' oe cheerfuf!?',-l
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was their condition at, the.time ? Had they then reachedthe borders of'fh"
goodly,land,as had theJatter when, in after'day) he said (2 Tim. iv. 6)} ,
~~ I am now' ready to ,be.offerecl., and the, time ormy departure is at
hand. J have fought a 'good fight, I ha,~e finished' my cour~e, I have
kept'the::faith ?" ; Oh, no.' The priJphet ,was in the ,mid.st of warfare
..-;-ha,d just been engaged with Isra.el in a 'mighty conflict with' the
Philistine hosts ;' and 'the apostle was .offering his,testim0Dy, il) the very
,midst of ,his enemies/who ,w'ere seeking his desfructi(m." Yet, :bot~
l'lpoke with ~roubre-diffic'ulty-sore conflict in full view before thc:;m ';
but it was th'e rememlltance of the past-past strength,pilst,deliveranc'e
~that cheered them in th~ 'prospe.ctof future ca·lamities.
,
Bl1t you will say it is out of, character to quote' such authorities as
these. Dear friends, they derived their confidence from the sa,me source
'!l:s we,. their faith, was the same in its, nature, though, ,much greater in
dElgree ; and let us l'cmem ber that ,e ,what~oev.er things. were written
af0retime \l;ere written Jor our learning, that we through patience. and
comfort 'of the' Scriptures might have hope" (Rom; XI'. 4). " rl. t 1.< ,;
J)oubtles~ .we have many an agonizing scene before us.; but this does
not render less true the blessed fact, contained in our text, cc Having
,obtained help of God, we continue unto this day." l,t is with this we ha'v,e
'll1ore immediately to d.o'. . With ,the future, in a s,ense, we have nothing
,whatever to'dp. ,'fhe present moment, and.that alone,< is oprs, ,Respeethig
"the futu~e, our' rall:gra'ciobs Lord has sai'd', "Take no thought. for the
morrow, for the morro'¥ shall take thought fqr .the things 'of 'itself;
sufficient unto the dav i~ the evil thereof "'(Matt,"'i. 24), Let the trial
be what it may-!'the ~fur'nace 'be never s~h.0t, ,tgere will be tbe strength
to endure it, cor .lehova.h would cease to be wbat He is-a faithful,
unchangeable Gall.
«
'
Therefore, cheer up, ye floortroubled souls. "Greater is He that is
in you, than he tha~ is in tbe ,world ",(I.John hr, 4). You shall have
strength to encounte,r every trial-courage with which to meet every
foe, and a song aboutdi·vine faithfulness and divine 'mercy to sing all
the journey through. And' why so'?: ,Because you belong to C.hrist;
He has conquered, and' you m,ustconquer in. Him; He came off a'
glorious Victor, and you triump4ed in Him; fought wJ:1en He foughtand rose victorious in' ,Him! Oh that the LO,rd would indlilge us with
this 5lveet' mercy, to' be looking more to JeS\is; that He would give 'us
.that preciou~ faith which should enable us to lay claim to all that Jesus
is in Himself, and all that He has accomplished for his Church; cdmihg
(as the apostle says, in his epistle .to the Hebrews, 4tb chapter, 16th
verse), "boldly unto the throne of grace, that we may obtain mercy,
"
and find grace to beJpin' time ofueed."
Beloved, do not lose sight of the next word in out text. The apostle
had been alluding to some of his trials-th,e enmity of the Jews, and
so 'on ; and then .in~rodu~es the word therefore, intending therllby to
"enjoin uPQn those whom hEJ was addressing, the fact, that it was6pon
,this Vllry ground of difficulty, a~d danger"the .help which he inow.'ac'-
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knowledged; had 'been' Imparted. Precisely so is it with the chul'ch iil
every age. And you, beloved, that are acquainted with the Lord's
dealings, know that it is only in connexion with trial tltat succour,
comes. It is in times of perplexity that the Lord is sensibly needed,
and then it is that he mercifully appears to aid and deliver us. His
mercies are too great-his visits too high a privilege-to be lavished
for naught. He brings his children into circumBtances that his wisdom
and strength shall be absolutely required; then pufs a cry into the
heart after the smne; and as duly and as faithfully bestows the blessing.
Hence trials being the connecting link in the chain of a wise and loving
Father's gifts, is to be regarcled as a hoon-:"not congenial to flesh and
blood certainly; but .this has no voice-may be said to be no judgein the matter. Faith takes a different view of the case, a'nd says, in
the language of its divine Author, "The cup which my Father hath
given me, shall I not drink it ?" (John xviii. 1I).
Additional stress is laid upon this same truth by lhe next wordobtained. It implies wrestling, see/ling after, and waiting for. Paul
knew not a little of this when he" besought the Lord thrice," that his
"thorn in the flesh might depa,rt from him" (2 Cor. xii. 8).· And,
beloXed, doth not personal experience confiym' the same truth?' It is
with" stl'Ong crying and tears" we ofttimes obtain some of our richest
mercies; and doth not the cost at which they were obtained enhance
their value? Have we waited long and anxiously for the blessing ,?
'Mid hope and fear have we wrestled for it day after day-month after
month-it may be, year after year 7, Oh, how prized-how valued·
when itcomes I Was it,a boon sought; and at length received? Oh"it wq.s
our Father's gift. ,Was it succour we needed from some]ong flqd greatlyoppressipg ellemy ! Ah; He fulfilled the promise, "No weapon formed
against thee shall prosper," and at length proved t.o a demonstration the
closing part of the promise, "and every tongue rising, ill judgruent
against thee, thou shalt condemn." That is wonderful, so honouring
his own work in the child, as by that child to condeinn his enemies.
Was its deliverance from some protracted temptation;-some bitter:,
bitter cross? Behold how wonderful the Lord's delivering hand. Did
the enemy overtake ?-did he o;verqome ?-did he divide the spoil?
Wa~ he permitted to triumph in the exultation, "God hath forsaken'
him: persecute and take him; for there is none to help 11im?" Did a
corrupt heart at length gain the mastery, and thus neutralize the pro':'
mise (Rom. ~i., L4), "Sin sh..]] not have dominion over you, for ,YfJ l.I,re.
not under the law, but under grace?" Ah no, no. Ble~sed be God,
"Having therefore obtained help, we still continue:' • We have had
it. It has been affoi'ded us; and as the fruit and, effect thereof, we
continue unto this day."
Help. Not perfect and entire deliverance; not a supply of provision-a stock of strength-forthe whole journey,> but a little help
by the. way; some travelling cparges, a good supper,.and a good bed
for the poor weary traveller to refresh and invigorate him. His
journey is not completed yet j he has the road before him for the

j
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,mc;mo;w j bl.].t J;Iev~r mind, t~~is timely eptertaim;nent, and the l)ight'~
,c\tlm r<)P9se" will, set hijll up and send him o;f:f with fresh strength
.and Gour.ag\l ;when the day daw;ns.
, I ' · ,
'.b
Beloved,' let ;us not despise, these kindly he7ps, of our God,
Jehovah deals out his strength in a ve.ry: wi~e and judicious way.
iHe knows the prodigality of his children" and therefore will not
.entrust them with much at a time.; He deljght~ to be "inquired of"
(Ezek, xxxvi. 37,); loves to hear I the prattle"of his babes in grace,
,a~d to. give heed td· the cries 'of" his affrighted ones.,' How s,weetly:
'do'es such a promise as this :drop upon1the ear, "Bear thou not, for I
am with. thee j be not: discouraged, for. I am th~ God.' I will
strengthen thee; ,yea, I will help thee j yea, I will uphold thee
,with the right hand of my righteousness" (Isaiah xli. 10). And
.how warmly does 'the Psalmist, respond to so. suitable a promise
(Ps. lxiii. 7), "Because thou hast been my help, 'therefore in thE;
,shadow of thY,wings wiU I :ejoice.," f' rrhere hath.noitemp,ta·tion (or !ria})
taken you but such as. IS common (or, as ,one of our, old BibleI!!'
has it, appertaineth) to man; but·God is faithful" who, will noe
suffer yo'u -to be tempted above that lye are able j but will witH
the temptation also make a way to escape (will ever give the issue
with. the temptation, t11us giving the sure·· and cel·tain deliverance
with the temptation itself) that ye may be' able to b~ar it" (1 Co~...
x; 13.)
'.'
'
"
And whence came this help? 'Ah! it was of God. The 'tried'
man, the tempted man, knows it'to be so. He has not a doubt about
it. He haS. an internal evidence of the fact, of which neither men not
deviis can deprive him.
"I know (says the Apostle, 2 Tim: i~l
12) in whom I hilve believed." And this knowledge, more or less, an
the children, havel springing from his' own blessed' revelation of qim2
self, according to the promise, lO The. secret of the Lord is with, them
that fear hirl)" (Ps: xxv,'114.) And thatholy'intercours~and child-like
freedom with I 'which the redeemed are favoured; arise pi"incipally
from trial, which is the great . union' the Lord !lInploys to
keep his children ' 'active at a throne of grace; In this respect 'they:
are vastly more happy with trial than' without if, and 'under its ver~
iiiflul:)nc~ its flesli.mortifying effects-more' fully: re~liie that they' are
The lIlall who ha~ errands to the thronein their right pIace.
busine'ss to trahsact' with his Triune Friend, is never, never'at
a loss about whence his deliverances come. "No j never. Hear his
testimony (Ps. cxvlii. 23), "This is the Lord's doin-g j . it is mar-.
,:e11ol1s ,~n ini~e ,~ye~." Al;d,how ~'Yeet in ;t~~,pl"os'pect qf s~en'di'ng
an eterlllty WIth tIns glorlOus Fnend, to l).avet9;n observant ey-e
~~on his. ~ver-new ye~ uncea~ing love-acts here, tiE'on earth... ' l,>
"I contznue unto tlus day.'
Mark the boldness of the Apostle.
Whilst on the one haild he was ready to acknowledge his glorious rand~
gracious Helper, he was not ashamed, on the -other, to declare l1im~
. .{
"
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self the'rbbject o'f. thatliel~" ,H~."}.1ad no ,sc~ple about it" !1l~l,Je,r
fromi.sh~lJIe or frolfl fear. Not ashall}e~ to ~onfe~s ~imself ~ P.a:u~~,r,
nor afraId, to lay claIm to Jehdvah a~ hIS FrIend. And by ;means bf
this help 'he still "continued," 'as "if he would say, ;, Here I am
u~til now-,up'}~, the present mOIpdnt. By means of that ;' Litt e
,help with which I have been holpen," I still abide. "No,stprm
llath hurled rr1e'O'ut of my place" '(Job:Xxvii. 21.)
.) .
'
;Brethren, and is not this the case with you?, What, if your
p'ials,and te~ptatiOlis pav~.ll_een many, hat~ .not His, gracc,hithelto
?~~R. sufficient? Ina~ed\ it ll(lS. And t\Ie J>ast-the prese;flt-',is but
the e'arnest for ~he future; for-'.
." He ·that hatn' helped' us hitherto,
'fill, help us all. our journey through;
AlId .;laily give us causJ to raise
.'
New Ebehezers to his pm,ise,."

r

"

• r

<, Yes;, apd whilst wirh,adori~g gratitude-we ~ckn.owledge ~hemefcy
that, by the good hawl 9£ tQe Lorll our God I upon us; we " continue
~ll1to' this day,'" celeb,rating the goodness and faithfulness of Jeqovah,
our covenant God and'r.fatper, through the cpanges and vicissitudes
of anoth~r yellr, we take up' with, rapture the expiring notes of a
• former Editor of this' Mllgazine, who sings them now in loftier strains',
We, refer to the irpmortitl Toplady : -

" Yes, ;we to the end shall endure,
As Bute as the earnest is given;
. l\1o're'h:;tppy, but not moreisecure,
I The glo~ifie~'~pirit~ in lIeaven."

Fi?r we 'know
no doct~~n~ so encol{i'agi~g t~ the poqr pear't-brp1(ep.
sinner, so glorifying to God, and so worthy the name. of GOSPEL, as
that upon:whos~ Hannerr waves the cheering'::lnd"tto~ ,
'PROTECl'lON-P1l.0V1S10N-PERSEVERANCE !
"
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THE- ALARM SOUNDED' FROM AMEN COJ1NER;, OR,
"OXFORD DARKNESS" FOREBODING ENGLAN!>'S
DESTINY·

'v.;", ,

"

To' the, fllell- beloved Editor of the only remaining bulwark against
R:omish Ascend,ancJj, the" Gospel,'Magazine.";
"
Yo'qr mil,d and peace-~pe~king reproof, on account of my reference
to your" waste-basket," has given fre~h energy to my nearly W011,1Jut pen/and encou;ag~s me to venture' once more in presenting you

I . .....
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your read~rs with another ",shred" from the "stall," which,
alas! l,ike too many of'its compeers is altogether useless even for the
c;ourse l).nd common part of our handicraft caned "clouting;" yet
from habit they are often looked over again and again until necessity
;req~ires a, few of them should be thrown upon the, plmost extinguished c01!ls, that a fresh glow might arise to cheer the very susceptible frame of," C~'ispin," ere he seeks repo~e from the toils of
the day.
You, will readily perceive that in this instance I, have not gone to the
bottom of the heap, the " shred" being obtained from the last "job"
brought to the" stall;" and really, my dear. son, were it not for the
necessity of being found in the exercise of my lawful calling, I could
wish no such" jobs" ~ere' brought j fOT, though, not altogether a novice
in the art of repairing" old shoes," it is wholly past my power to make
even an "underlay" of such "shreds," notwithstanding they are produced from" BishOp's work."
,. Sitting solitary the other evening, with scarcely a footstep from a
passer-by to interrupt the nervous "simoon" which at times comeS
over me (one of those concomitants of old age, no doubt), I received;
through the medium of the post, a provincial paper, containing particulars of a "confirmation" by myoId friend, whom I addressed
!' five words" unto upon his ascending the" Episcopal bench," Samuel,
Bishop of Oxford, which, after trimming the evening taper and
rubbing my spectacles, I conned over, hoping I might find therein
those things which would not only commend the Bishop to my own
heart but to others also, so that we might rejoice in finding, amidst
the darkness of the nineteenth century, we had at least upon the
"bench" one "burning and shining light." How reverse the case!
~he "Bishop's~' address ~eing of so" pUE<rile:' a,nature ~s,not to have
an approximation even to a dark lauth6rn, which generally has a
light within it. The" Bishop" might consider it "globular," therefore
let us look at the glare as turned upon us by himself.
i, The Lord Bishop of Oxford," says the, reporter, "ascended the
reading-desk to address the candidates for confirmation. He corn.
menced as follows: 'Brethren in Christ,-Before proceeding to put
the questions which each of you must answer as in the sight of God,
I wish to say a few words to remind you of that which 1 know you,
have been learning during the past week or two~ First, I wisl} to
Claim your attention to see what confirmation is. COnfirmation is a
form or ordinance of the church of Christ, the visible church is the
cQmpany' of people who believe in him, and amongst whom his word
is pr~ached and his sac;raments. rightly .lad):l1inistered" and Cprist,lh\l~
said his Spirit shall come down upon one and another till he sh:all come
again. This iS,what makes us holy. It is, the work of the Spirit of
God makes us holy'; makes us deny ourselves j resist ,the, temptations
of the world; and ser,v,e him t~nly. It has pleased him to givt) 'his
I
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Spirit to ',1.J.S, through,certain ou~wl).rd means, '\Vhichhe has appointe,d,
or permitted, and which, when we come tp him faithfully, he ,makes,
' ,
the iJlstrument to· impaJ::t." .
'Yit~out stopping to discuss thtl merits, or, demerits of the act of' our
Church the Bi~hop is engaged in on this occasion, yet I w~uld ask.
'Yhat analogy can be found in the 9pening of the Bishop's address and
w4at Paul describes as the characteristic features of a true " ~i~hop,';
',' Holding fast the faithful word as, he ,hath been taugh~, tha,t he, may be,.
able, by spund, doctrine, both to exhort and convince the gainsayers"
(Titus i. 9.) , Should we not have supposed that his one object w,orild.
ha.ve b.een t.o instil into the minds of his youthful auditory t~,e,J~ading
feature of the Spirit's teaching-thylr 0:\yn los~ stflte al)d cbridition as
fallen sin,ners-and the personal work and glory of the Lord Jesus in
their rycovery by grace, and insteali .of setting them down upon a mere
professi~n, would have en.forced upon them, ,the great necessity, of
"l;>eing born again?" :eut, alas! the "B,ishop," like Il!-ost of ,his
brethren upon the bench, l)as struck upon that destructive; rock"
'.! )~aptis.mal Regeneration," and, putting it dO,wn, as a matter of, fact,
tPtly were, all made the, children. of God thereby, at,onc,e concludes. <it
bye,telling them, "That in some degree the grace of God must be)n
rt,lHim." This might pass for a "Bishop',s" definition of the Fork and
nat:ure of grace; that of an apostle stands in direct opposition tp it;
who declares, "The carual mind is. enmity again~t God,:'·and the
'c natural man receiveth, not the things of the Spiri,t of God."
How
the heart sickens at the sight of a ,dignitary of .our Cl]urch, who is fast
hastl'lning to the height of promotion in the ex!!rcise of his office,
surrounded with some hundfeds of our yo-q,th, who will" in all, prp..:
b.abilitY, be, called in,their day to repel the attempt of. :!;lome to gain, •
ascendancy in this land, ~hich, once could boast, of a Reform:j.tion, and
to"manyof whom the m~mory of those Reformers is, s.till precious;
yea, it faints'because "The, Proph~ts (e,Ven our ,Bishops), have seen
~ain and foolish tllings."
For, us, neither have t,hey, discovered our,
"
iniquity to turn away the 'captivity. ,
Were" Crispin" seeking promotion from the Episcopal bench" and
ha,d i)1 prospect the exchange of the "stall" for a more, lqcrative
position 1P the Church, ~e might be induced to withdraw the" Bishop's
s)ued'; from the process of hIS "lflPston~," and save himself the
exertion of his "hammer,." True it is for "Crispin," "Promotion
cO)lleth neither from the east, nOl; from the west, nor from t~e south,'~
!:l0' £ar"as "Bishops" of the prese,nt day are concerI)ed; and I much
doubt whether, with, all my skill and ingenuity in, the branch called
"repairing," I could, from all the materials furpished by the' whole
conclave. of "Bishops,'" find a"'r,patch" sui~ed ~o the ,soul of a poor
and n~e,dy one.
" I '
,,'
, But let,the Bishop again be\heard; tha~ wemight be/able to judge
qow far"his address, wascalc~lated to feed the youthful floC;k of -GOd, if:
sJlch were before hill1 :-" ,What. was Q.one in your baptism was this:
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you 'were taken from'that state of birth,: and brou~hf to Ohrist' to be
rec~ived into a st:ate of gr'Ace~ you were orought untq God;' youtgodl.'
fllthers saying, 'We give this child unto, thee, a.nd promise it shall serv~
the'e.' They' pronii"ecJi tHat you snould believe ,God, and love him,
and serve him" arid obey him; anll how Y0l,l 'come he,re and say, 'We
know that this was done for us, and we wish to' do that for ourselves
which our Go'dfathers did for us.' If you 'never 'c~me to be confiniJed{
still the' evidence'of 'God wouTd be in you, dnd youiwould be deserters'
if ,you did nolservt;J 'him;' and, you' would r'eject him,' if you did "~'O~l
lov'er'him." }1'~~ ~~!.i
,I:,
f 'tOE:'
~.
f~':l'\., ,'I
, , Old as'I arr1' !mdat'rlidst th'e accull]~lated :'~ shred~'" 'of ma~y 'a1year;!
never did I' meet ~ith: a more unseemly and' unnieaning effusion' of'
unprofitable tliiiJgs than this '''Bishop's address;" and how vastly. at
~arian~e with the ranguage of those who, in conjil'ming, gave fu~l' proof;
their' ministry was :vith th'e soul ~e1'8onally, n?t by pro.:c!l; wl:lOse,
faith q'sfood'not'ln th'e' wisdoll\ of mlm bui in the power'of God!'"
',nie, d~nionstra'tion or/the Spirit,~bearIng wilmes~ the'y'were passing 'on
to J,the' Kiligdom;. tOllS the clhirclfes were, Seen to increase,' beIng
establ,ished in' fh,~dai.th, their qaily additions bt'irik~h.os~ "who should
He'saved."" I ,
')
"
'
rI, r
..Yotit .striri.gent'rld>ys, .my' be'love'd ana -Toving Edit~r, prohibit eveIi
the 'shade 'of controVersy, and were it hot so, '" Crispin" is far too old
1'o.;])e fb~n~d:'i'~'thi~ fi:~l.~'; t~HJ' wint,er bfigrey ~airs,)~hich ,are~utiin a
slrght, measure left wIth. hIm;' loudly proclaIm thIngs are not as they
o'nee were; yet he can bJt raise his feeble and tremulous voice' 'against
th'6~e Romi,sh' dogm~s which are 'sapping the' vitals ':of ~qe Protestant
• faith, ~n'd which'Puseyite bIshops) priests, aJ:id,'de~~ons, are by their
wiH-w'or,sbipT, ,~nd' flesli-serHng schelnes"endeavou:r~ng to' bl'ing' in.
",'o,uld ~t n9t ~a.ve : bee~ ~ade evi'~ent,' ~ad'the '''';B'i~~op' of, 0:x.fora'"
access given hmr by faIth mto thiri5race, of tli~ Gospel;!and 'frOni th'e
implaritation( of it in his own soul, sent forth tIle blessed 'fruits l and
fragrance' to- all within his reach? Having himself felt the power of'
~odl.ines? in his ~wn so~l his labours woul~ Have be~~ ,h'1<?re 'abund~nt
m ~Iffusmg the same to ,others, and from his OWfr tastmg' and handl!ng
of tne Wordbf Dife; wohld commend it to his audience•• Nor'could
a 'mote f;tv'outab'le dpport,unify have presented its~lfifor instructing the
simple, and ~e~chfng babes, than tlle YO,uth~\;lr gi'oup ,t~e~ before him:
And what a check'might have oeen given to that close adherence to'
the tenets and false worship of Rome'pra'ctised By the ".C!ergy" and
old" dowagers of St. Mary's:" Yea, might riot, ou'such'an occa'sion~ a
death-blow have b'een given by the ,. Bisnop" td tho~e aesti'ucti~e principles/of Laud,' the man '~ho')yroU:gllt Engl~:ilcl's' d'6~nfal t in the very
town whichl recordsl h'i,~ birtl!? In so"doing the 'I'Bishop" 'would have
taken heed unto himself and unto the doctrine of the G0spel, as by
our revered Reforhreis was maintaibed, and I which are the 'only' constitutional pillows of our "~stabjishe'd ~Church1" -*hich, by ,his
cOIitinuing' in," "he would both save himself 'and those who' hear
I
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him." 'A judicious writer upon the 'ministerial office has ,ulade ,the
following .excellent observation :-" It win be always a Cbrisola,tio'Ii
of the highest nature,to every truly-ordained minister, that carries'a~out
with hiln the credentials of'his high calliI;g in the work of God upo~
his own heart, and the btessing of God upon his labours wJ:lile serving
in the work of God' towards others;" while, 011. the other hand', 'it' is
to be feared that 'all, such' insipid harangues as delivered by the
"Bishop of Oxford" at' the" late confirmation (October 8'th):
will be met by some such declaration as "Jesus I know, ' and
Paul I know, but who' are ye?"
,."
f
The imbecility:of age, with its fastidious, and constant companions,
weigh heavily with" old men," and oft create umvarrantable feat.
Admitting a gal'1'u!ouS fit of monomania is com'e over,the "inmate'~ of
the" staU," he can by no means allow the sound of his own" lapstone"
to .be the cause of alarm, yet a whisper from Rome will make him
shake like an aspin leaf, andl those addresses' 'whic'A come from" Ptotestant Bishops" of the nineteenth century, have all the effect's of '
volcanic "shoc~,. not dissimilar to what the shoutil1gs of 'that 'ever:plotting, Church will have upon me' should I continue to inhabit
,the ',' stall" when they shal:l (limY,the "idol.atrous host" in mock poliip
to St.' Paul's, nor can it be· far distant or in any way avoid~d while bur
" Bishops" are such" noviciates" in the fundamentals of true "Protestantism." 'AilOther extract from the" Bishop's" unedifying address
shall speak for itself : _ '
'
f
n ~
" If you do not make this promise with sincerity you will be further
from heaven than qefore. It is an awful thing to think of. (')f those
who this day receive th~ 'hands of God's minister, some may go away
from this chm:ch nearer to heaven, but some further from it. I Do not
misunderstand ,J;I1e, that in ,promising to renounce the world,you
prom,ise to commit no sin whatever, and never to l mind toe world's
laugh. This') would' be a very dangerous promise-one which 'you
could,not perform. Here.is the difference; You say, by the g~'ace of
God"you will strive against aU' sin, trat is :what 'you promise. rl It
may be that you may be betrayed into 'some 'sin,"but you J?ade your
promise, meaning it in the 'strength ,of God. I s'ay you a're not\called
9ll to promise 'what you cannot keep. The first thing 'required' is sincerity in your promise, and the second, "earnestness in your desires."
- If this be not an approximation to the tenets of the "Romish
Church," putting a carte blanche in the· hands of the youths before
himto fill in as they shall ,be duly made to partake ofl the'" pomps
and vanities" 'of this 'naughty world. And what can be looked or
next but a re;vival of the acts for Sunday spbrts, so congenial with
those 'advocates for passive obedience,! and other 'absurdities of. tHe
never-to-be-forgotten "Laud;" and if'it. be not found.in'dil·ect oppo~
sition to :the,wbote tenor of God:'s word, ;whlch places the salvation! of
the sinner upon the foundation of grace, then set it do*n ,that
"Crispin".has entered second childhood an.d " speaks evilbf dignitaries:'
But.in what part of this worse than sclio'ol-boy's perfol'lnan'ce doe; 'the
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light appear? Where do we find any allusibn to '
of faith'-" the new birth?'~ Yea, does not the
,Jil.xity of the "Bishop's address" give latitude to all the carnal indul·
genc,esthat the most profligate of his youthful "candidates" might
de,sire?
"Let him who names the name of Christ depart from
iniqu,ity," speaks one, who, though never taking unto himself the title
of a " Bishop/' made, use of sound words that could not be contemned.
" W\1atsoever is born of God sinneth no't," says one of the same synod:
~nd who, felt it incumbent upon him to advise his, "little'chHdren" to
keep themselves from idols. But the "Bishop of Oxford," at his
,confirmation, comes forth coup de grace, and grants a letter of license
to each of the candidates, for the Opera or card-table, provided. they
were but sincere in their desires, as the promise they made they were not
expected to keep.- Fuller might, well assert in his Church History;
,", That since the Synod of Dort IlJany English souls have taken a 'cup
too, much of Belgic ;vipe, in a spiritual sense, whereby their heads
have not oply grown dizzy in matters of lesser moment, but their
whole bodies do stagger in the fundamentals of their religion;"', Alas!
how much of that cup must the" Bishop ofOxford'~ have taken to have
produced such ap address, ,in which, man's will is substituted for the
grace of God, and the salvation, of the souLcontingent upon the CFea~"
t,ures sincerity and ,his earnest desires!
'
" So~omon saith," The' labour of the fooUsh" wearieth everyone. ",
It may be, some might consider "Crispin" that fooHsh one, "Be it
so;" He, tha~ is higher than the highest has said, ",But if the watch·
man see the sword come, and 'blow not the trnmpet, and the people
be, not warned if the sword ,come and take away any person from
among them, he is taken away in his iniquity, but his blood will I
,require at the watchman's hand." Can the 'approaching crisis be ques""
tioned. " What; meaneth" these bleatings in mine ears ?" Every encouragement given to ,Popery in our land, 'Romish prelates coeval
with those called,Reformerll, and preparations in movement'to'estab.;
,lish a papal hierarchy in ProtestaIilt, England, our Alma ,JI,falers
nurseries for the growth of, Romish errors, and our ",Bishops".,granting,oj'emi-indulgencies to our son,s and daughters. Did those privileges attached, to the '," st,alJ" allow of it, 1 would blow a thrilling,
blast from" St, Paul's, ' though it would expose, me to the displeasure,
of the Dean and, Chapter"k But it must suffice, while my little dwell.
ing is reserved t,o me, to' use those instruments only which pertain tal
my lawful ;calling:
The jramshorns ' of 'Israel accomplished what!
God had purposed; Gideon's, lamp,s and pitchers discomftted the<
Midianites; and why may not; under the Lord's. blyssirrg; even,
'~Crispin's" "h1;tmmer and !fl.pstone" sound such an alarm that
,every British Israelite, might be ,seen hastening' to their- tents, saying,"
"What portion have we in. Rome, "or"what, inheritance in her'
idolatry? " ~
' , ' , ~l,
" ' I ; ' Y"h
Peace, Dear Editor, to thee ~nd all thine-with thee. ,~j.

, From my Stall, Amen Corner.,.

'C,RISPIN.
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01' }he insertion of a letter will sOlnetimes materially
affect the meaning of a sentence, It jean of~-repeated tale that the
Countess of Huntiugton blessed God for, the letter m in 1 Cor. i. 26 ; for
the omission of that letter would have taken away her part" out of the
book of life, and'out of the holy city" (Rev. xxii. 19). Whoever woul4
pass safely through the floods 0'£ tribulation and the stream of time,
must have "a pl,ue language" (Zeph. iii. 9), for if one letter of the
1< Shibbol.eth" (Judges xii. 6) be wanting, their life will pay the forfeit
of their error. Now as w~ are strictly forbidden to " add to " 01' <' take
!1way from the words of the book," 'it, neces~arily follows that every
letter must he guarded with the closest accuracy. The ancient Jews
are said to hare been intimately acquainted with the number, situation,
and recllrn:;nce, ,of ,the various ietters of the alphabet in their sacred
writings. ' The change of a letter in. the name of Sflrai, and the addition
of two lett~rs to that of Abram, were circ\lmstanccs as highly impo,rtant
and infer,esting, as the change of Jacob's name to Israel; and of Peter's
to Cephas.
The addition of an 8 to the word heart in Luke xxiv. 32 (" Did not
our heart burn within list &c.), sets aside the spiritual import of the
llentence. The two disciples while Jesus talked to them by th~ way,
had a blessed realization of those precious, promises, " I will give theJP
all heart to know me that I am the Lord" (Jer. xxiv. 7), "I will gh:e.
them one heart'~ (Ezek. xi .. 19) ;' "I will give them one he-art ~lId onE;
way" (Jer. xxxii. 19); and out of the abundance of grace, love, and
mercy, with which this new heart is replete, the mouth of a believer
speaketh (Luke vi. 45). Heart, in the singular, implies oneness of
feeling and purpose. "The Lord thy God llhall circumcise tqine heart,
and the heart of t}Jy seed, to love the ~ord thy God with lolll thine
heart, and with all thy soul, that thou rnayest live" (Dent. ll.XX. 6).
It was said of Israel after the flesh, "Their heart was not right with
him" (Ps. Ixxviii. 37), for they "flattered -God with their mouth, and
they lied unto him with ,their tongues" Cv.. 36), whilst" they tempted
him in their heart, by asking meat for their lust " (v. 18). The object
of their united -desire fell short of the glory of God, When" heart"
is ~sed in t,he plural, it has reference to the various emotions, affections,
incliu,atiolls, d'ilsires, 'propensities; &c.' of human nature. "Goq hath
shined into our hearts ,,_into the midst of thes'il varied feelings and
motives" to give the light of the knowledge of the glory of God in the
face of Jesus Christ" (2 Cor. iv. 6), thus subduing all thE1se tendencies
in human nature tp himself, ~nd bringing into captivity,every thought
~o the obedience of Christ" (2 Cor. x. 5). See Heb. x. 22, " Let us.
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draw near with a true heart in full assurance of faith, having our hearts
sprinkled," &c.
There is a nice distinction between" word" and -" words" in Jer. xv.
16, "Thy words were found~ :and,} 'did eat them;" the prophet fed
upon the promises, precepts, and prophecies of eternal truth, and in so
feeding was fav\)I]red with a blessed manifestation of Christ to his soul;
t~en 'he bl;ea:ks forth in ppture, H Thy WORD was unto rne' the joy and thJ
i-ejOicingOrrpine'lleart,'''and still going' on to real-ize the blessedness of
the re'Velation:thus ~a'de'to hirp, and'the appropriation Of h by' faith,' he
exchiims;l «' for f ani' called bythv 'name, 0 -Lord Ood 'of hosts." Similar
observations 'have 'b'een-made co~cerl1i'ng H. work" and" works:" All
JehoValh ,,,oi'ks' an! worthy of HimseIf-they all speak his praise; and
it well 'bec~me's His' saints to admire Him in all his various' works; but
it is in hnmanue'1"s wo\-k' of I:edemp~ion that Jehovah'slglor}' espeeiaily
shines forth " (Gospel Magazine, J847, p. 376). " :
,-'
.',
'The . word' "grace" admits 'of no 'plural itl I;lcri'ptul'e plihiseology:
The'fruits of 'the Spirit 'ai'e pot ca)J'ed gracesfirl-the word of God.- We
~-eadof graces iri heatlieli mythology,. but H,the 'grace 'of'GoH ~th'at
brlrigeth salvation" (,ritus ii. iH);. although multiplied' 'to1infi'pity;
adildts of 110 division '; -it" «cannot be numbered" (Ec. i. 15),,'h Tile
Holy' Spirit· divides his gifts ."to' e,lery ;ma~ 'se,v'erallyas he t'\j'ill!!
~l: Cor. -xii. 1'1), ·and'believer's are 'ihho'rted, to"" covet earnestly ~he; best
gifts" (I C~Jr. xii. 31), fllat they may "excel, to the edjfy·ing of :the
_ church" (I··Coi-. x'iv. 12), while at 'tHe same time they are cau:tioned
not to intrude upon tre' province of each other'! "Let ~ll Wings b'e
dOli,e oecently and' in'fqrdel'"
40). Bdt'" the' gl'ace of our Lord '" is
so. "exceeding' abundant ,,, (t' Tini: i. 14), that it ca'n no more be
enumer~ated that'the falling,i'nin, l!h'e hoary'frost of heaven, or 'the 'drops
of dew. lAnd who can'sav he hath received' more or less than ahothe
or: this the joint. property of the family?' For as ·the' GiFT'by)gr<;lOe' is
free,·to all 'the ~ee'd; ·so g-ra~e itse'lf ~'M.th' abou'nged inito (tile) m~ny'"
(Rom, v~(15) ';I ltfler~fo,re tHe' apostle" assehs,>'!"tTheY'ijlV~lrchjjreceive
a:bilhdfltice j Of grace 'a'hi:l 'of:th(h~ift· bf' 'righ,teousnes's, shalll r.~jlgn 'iti life
bt' ohe Jesus' Plirist ·".l( v. 17), and iil writing to the' brethreIi"a~ PhtliWi;
he} says.. ," YeJal[ are1 parfak'enj! of' my grace'!' (or partakers wilih ,fireo!
gi'irce'-.!!..'see Phil. i': 7). '
.'
. " ' , '.,
" ",1' •.
! '1'he'",61'd/" baCl~sl'iditigJ" in the :singlilar, has,refererj~e.to·'t~~t~J.phl
!AUa'tri, the feat-fnl"eonseq'llenc'e's of ,w h.i ch; can 'ollIy be !healed or remiwed
by);,t!he'>iW'~ndi:o'Js"i:Ilo,ingandt'dying' (If the 'Redeelner, of'GbClis :ele'ct-ldf
Him in,~vh'6'm'e.vel'Y'pl~o;nise! centrest'and'fdr wHo'se sit:ke, the "coveriad~
ehgligemen.fwas made, '" I' wilJ'hea'l'·th'eir backsliding; l' Ivil1 10~'e'tliehi
f{'eely,'Juine langer' is tUI1ned away'from HIM'." " Our lost es't~te
tnifllre:is''' perpet"Ua:I' t)ac'll:sliding !-'JUer. viii. 5),'£01- hi'that Stat't\'the
rniMoI
becotne's
(mOr;e'\'and
more 'a'Jrertateo
'from
'(;:'0£1,
and;
a.vhse
to 'all
•
.
~, .- ~
. .'
I
(I ,
, '
t"
_,
~ \
thilt1pertilins 'f(,) 'Him,.,even' to' infinity'; ahcl· witho,llt J thC',j.nteivent~on" of
Diy:jirie' gracef'this-woll'ld be tIle feMflll conditi6ndjt1er-vei'vfchird"0f'lAlla'i'iI
f0' aB' eteJ1tlit~.,'~ ·The' oaCksl.jelrngs sifpat-hetically liewailed· by' Jere:niafr
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(xiv. 17) ,ycfer, ~o t,h~ llu~.erolls. fail.u)"es o( Iltl~e, JeVfs in,thejr"part. of v!~
(:ovenant which t,he, Lord condesceJ;lded to \riake w,ith ,therp a~ ~ niltjon
w~en'J he. took them. by. the hand to,.lel}d,thelI\ 0l1t o~ J?gypt. ),~'w,a~
need,fl1) tbfl~ tIle 0H~"lfrd.1 y gt9rio,u~L~\l)"~II10,n,i.~s oJ. th~j ~ewisJI, ritual
should he conti,nuC(d p~til Sbiloh can:e..; there.f~)I·~, tjll) ~ord was pl.ease~
at dilfer~nt times .t..~. grant, a natiopal r~vi,va) Ql tq~!\~ hgl.Y)r;tstitp,tes :
still the backsli?ings"c~nti.!lUe~, .,and i,t, do,e~(pg,t}iPP@fl,r th\l,~ .thejL~rl)
either' pllrposeq of' ,p!?IDijle,d to removl1 these evils; .,fM,t)1e word \l( the •
Lord ,by Jer~ll!i'lh; ': 1. will he'lliyou,r. b,!f;ks.!jqings/,. (iii: ~2), was given
Iq the fait\l{ylr a,m,on$ t.h~ ISl'i\~lit~~ after the n.l\~jo~,;W~s'Jdissolfed,il).
order to direct their minds from the shadow to tbe substance of, their
adoration, to show them that" it is not possinle the blood 'of'bulIs a~d
of goats should take away sins" (Heb. x. 4), a~1d ~o teach them to trust
only in "Him of whom Moses in the 'law, and th~ prophets did write"
(John i. 45).
' .
Not ,a single letter may be added to " the doetl!ine of God our Savip~r,"
for the blessed Spirit warns his children against the vain worship of
those. who are "teachinl( for doctrines the commandments of men"
(Matt. xv. 9) cautions them.. not to be "carried about with divers and
strange doctrines" (Heb. xiii. 9), and sets forth the fearful state of
those who "depart. from the faith, giving heed to seducing spirits and
doctrines of devils" (1 Tim. iv. 1). The doctrine of the gospel has
but one subject, and that is Chri§t, and one object to teach t.he soul t.o
live upon Him and unto him; thus" Christ is all and in all" (Col. iii.
ll).! This ,is" good doctrine H, (1 Tim. iv. 5); ".sound 'do.ctrin'e"
(Titus 'ii; I},), and .doctrine which is according to godlil1es.s" (1

Tim. vi.'18).
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A .letter recei\\es its highest value and importance from being used
to represent the whole work of redemption here on earth, and also its
gla!'ious consummation in a future state of blessedness. HI ,p.m{ A) Alpha
the: beginning;",~ahdl\v,hen the .Evangelist Mink ,,,ould' write Ja,:histony
of the wondrolls work of Christ; he entitles it 'f,i.he b'eginning' of, t'h'e
gospel 'of Jesus Christ;" perhaps ,inten1ing, thereby; to intimate .that
his effort was> ',';as a. dl10P of a bucket," (Is. x:1. l5) cQlnpared ,.with
the ocean of love, and mercy contained inthe subject befor'e him; ,or, as
a single lettcr contrasted with all the powers of language. How glorious
is that spiritual life which commences .\V,hen Christl as I' the begiuningl
of the creation of God l' (Rev. iii. 14) first-enters the,soul),sheds auroad
his love, and '.takes up his abode in "a'luew'hearl/"which the Holy
Spil'it ,has prepared ,for his reception., No !tongue, can desc·ribe,'the'.
greatness Of "this beginning of ,miracles". by wlt'iclli aJpaoT sil\ner i's'
turnetl horn tlarkness to' light, and Ifrom the power t'afSatan unto .God
(Acts uvL'IS): Who ,then 'call. depict, or ~jn any ,vis'e imagine ;.the
greatness (if' the glory,whic hshall!'be re'vealed ,yhen' all' that.is l"l behincL
of the, affii'ctions of 'Christ" shall, be .fiJled . up, when. that which 'is' in.
part shall he done away, and that which is penfect'shll1l he ,for .eve!;
present with the church, when the things that an; temporal shall no
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longer intel've~e, or in My way disturb the things 'that are eterua'l ; and
"when Christ who is OU1' life shall appeal'," not merely "standing
behind our wall" of human flesh, and "showing himself through the
lattices" of his word and ordinances, but when He shall appeal' as the
(0) Omega, the End, in the full accomplishment of the purposes of
God towards his dear elect, whom,He will present to Himself" a glorious
church, not having spot 01' wrinkle, 01' any such thing;" and they shall
behold his glory, lI-nd be, transformed into, the same image; they shall
., see Him 'as He is," withou't allY interruption', for sin 'and Satan
shall no more annoy. "So shall we ever be with the Lord" (i
Thess. iv. 17).
" When shall the day, dear Lord, appear,
That I shalll)fount to dwell above,
And stand and bow amongst them there,
And see thy face; and sing thy love ?"

l
E. S.

Briflhton.

GLEANING.

r

c< His blood he on us, and on our childl·en."-This imprecation was
most dreadfully fulfilled upon them at the siege of Jerusalem, when the
vengeance of heaven overtook them with a fury unexampled in the
history of the world; when they were exposed at once to the horrors of
famine, of sedition, of assassination, and of the swords of the Romans.
And it is very remarkable that a strong correspondence'may be traced
between their sin and their punishment. They put Jesus to death when
the nation was assembled to·celebrate the passover, and when the nation,
assembled. for the same purpose, Titlls shut them up within the walls of
Jerusalem. The rejectIon of the true Messiah was their crime, and the
following of false Messiahs to their destruction was their punishment,
They sold and bought Jesus as a slave, and they themselves were bought
alld sold as &laves at the lowest prices. They preferred a robber and
murderer to Jesus, whom they crucified between two thieves, and they
themselves were afterwards infested with bands of thieves and robbers.'
.Th.ey put Jesus to death, lest the Romans should come and take away
their place and nation, and the Rom,ans did come and take away
their place and nation. They crucified Jesus before the walls of
Jerusalem, and before the walls of Jerusalem they themselves were
cnfcified in' such numbers, that it is said room WIIS wanting for the crosses,
and crosses for the bodies.-Newton on the PropheCies, and Porteus's
Lectures on Matthew.
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(Conclud:Mfrom, page '515).
,
WE were about this time vi~ited' with severe thundef-storln, In which:
several persons and teams were. killed on the road by 'the lightning';!
and it being so o!dered,.that thbse'who were travelling in the van, and
those who brought ''Up the rear,' were killed, whilst thOse in the centre
escaped unhurt--':'a cerbiinl; plfrson' afterwards expressed 'his surprise,
that thos~ who .,were tr~velling 'in the mi:ddle 'should escape, and each of,
the extremes be 'killed. I asked him if he' did nOt believe that" He
who created the lightning, could govern it as He pleased?' ." I do not,
know '\low tp.at is," was his answer; which excited my astonishment to,
think'that lie should doub~ the ,Lord's ability to 'manage the work of'
His own hand. Not long'aftel1, as I was going through 'apiece of'
woodland, where it waS previous'ly, tdld'me bears ha:d:been seen on the
road, before. I had proceeded far ;I began to think ',o'f' my helpless!
situ"tion, 'if 'il' bear should attack me ; .being a cr'ipple, J could neithet'
run nor defend myself, which'made me ~o uneasy that I did.not dare
to look, behind me; when suddenly the thought darted into my mind;'
cannot the Almightygoveih the bears as well as the lightning H 'was truly'
ashamed ,before God. I stopped, and€mdeavoured to acknowledge my'
sin and implore forgiveness for my unbelief, and bless the Lord for his:
kindness in s,howing 'me 'my ~ault, and granting me repentance. "r then
pursued the ',remainder of my jpur,ney;' .happy in God, and as''void of
fear as I should be, if surrounded with the walls of a castle. ' r . : I '
On returning one day alone from ini' ~xc1irsiob, 'and in a large c~noe,
before I had' proceeded' far, a .strong wind sprang up against me,'
accompanied with rain' and snow blend~il together, which soon made'
me w,et;col,d, atld weary, with the labour apd un'comfortableness ormy>
sitqatiori, and. in~tead' ofpatieritly i1.'ng cheerfully, submittin'g to the' will;
of Qod,'I began
compare my lot with those who were living in:
affluence and ea~e; comfortablyJ s~cured\from the'inclemency of'the'
weath~r.Lac90mmoda,ted with an the conveniences 'of life, which
enabled them to pass through time pleasantly, while I was doomed to
buffet the ,stbrm, and endure all its rigour, and encounter
compli-'
cation 'of evils. Mole-liills swelled to mountains......small inconveniences
rose to insurmountable difficulties-and to crown'the whole, a favourite
scheme which I had projected, and in the maturing of ,which I had
promised ':D+yself mU'cb, at' the same ,time 'pro.:v'ed abortive,. so that my
case was :evil in th~,extreme.' But though my troubles appeared great
~nd complica~ed, they were of short gudtibn, foi- in t!le course of a few
,
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days, the- scenp. to my mental ~ptics was completely changed, and t'
was, hy the Spirit of gf1ce, led to contemplate the many mercies I had
and did then enjoy,' far surpassin~ the conditions of thousands more
deserving than myself, and who would rejoice to possess my privileges.
8uch considerations; and a'sense of my demerit, caused all my imaginary evils to vanish like smoke before the wind, and left me nothing to
complain of, but every thing to be thilnkful for. I was really happy,
and enabled to bless God for distinguishing mercies, of which I 'wl!,
totally unworthy.
, , c
,
About, t)1is time, I ,was taken .BuqdenlY,and sevEfryly ill, and dVling
my illness, I was very much comforted, ~ ful1anc~ firm beli~f in the
salvation of. 'God flowing to me, a miserable sinner, through the Lord
Jesus':'-the sayour) and uJ;lction of which'lastyd many days., )~ was
filled with ,the love of God, and love to man. I then verily, thou,ght if
tl1lJ,r Lord -would be pleased so to continuetll~, manifestations ofhis
goodness, and cause me' so to enjoy, the light, of his couI).ten~ps~, I
could \1ot but be joyful and happy in, evelY circumstance,: I\'hether
p.ro!!perous or adversEi'; yea, ,.I could, if the ~ill of 9'od w:a~ ,such,
che.erfully submit to b(,'lg my, bread, be ,~lespised by all, ,find 'dil! .9.0 a
dunghill, considering, that the time was ju~t at hand, when those only
would be estee~ed hopourable, ;whom the Lord· pleased to )onour.,
Some years n?w elapsed without pl,"oducing a~y ~ot_e-wo:rthy occutrence,.
l(xcept a contmued struggle between the old man and the new-ll.ud the
continuation of the grace of God towards me, in not su!feripg me
wholly to apostatize~for I still fou~d by sad experience tha~,I was the"
same wretc'hed being I ever had b~en, "nd had,:,w~th the apost~~, abundant cause to confess, "I am carnal; sold under sin, and that 'when I
would, do good; evil is present with me"" And I found the same law
in my members warring against the law' of m'Y,mil)d"and ,br~ngIng me
il1tO captivity to the law of sin in my members. The next ma'teriaI
c;:hange produced a.most viol,ent temptatiop, whic»! with its.concoV1it~nt~,
continued ne:J,rly two years. ,'Neither could;I"at any ~ime (luring its
continuance, escape its baneful influence-which would so follow, and
at times, so occupy my mind, as to unfit it for attending to business.
Several time.s after the reverie had ,a littl,e,;sup~i~e?, I foynd I had
changed places al}d' employment, without any" consciousIJess of the
change at th~ - time. The temptation' was, bow a just and holy God
could, con,sistently with his divine perfections, suffer the introduction of
sin into the world? how He could suffer the wily serpent to st;l,duce our
first parents, and thereby involve their whole posterity ~n extrem~
misery?* My perplexity .lw<as so great, that I would frequently bave
• Here it is that that faith which is of the operation of'the Holy Ghost must come
in to our aid. ,11 I do not," as if its possessor would say, 11 u'9-der~tand it, mueh less dei
I attempt to explain it; it is a profound Ir,lystery, ,into the depths of which I dare not
seek to dive j but, in the very face of the~e inexplicable ciroumstances, I believe'that
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been,willingt? give the whole creation, had it been subject to my dispo~al,,, ~o know how the Lord could clear"up his j llstice at. the day of
account. The Lord also showed me that I had other concerns in which
I was mote immediately, interested, if r, 'would ~ttend to them, than
in attempting to regulate his affairs; and, He caused me to fe-el
it most bitterly, by bringing 'to my ,view, in ,some degree, the
hidden imagery of my desperat'ely wicked heart, which appeared :as
black as hell. (But still the old, temptation continued/with all its
poignancy.) It appeared to me, that no just and Holy Being could be
reconciled to so detestable a wl'etch as I: saw myself to be.' The sight,
threw me back into de~pa:ir, and caused me to imagine alII had experienced
a delusion. I was extremely miserable'- shut out from' God" and had
no where to tllrn: and to complete the climax,: tha't of Job xii., 14
fastened on me like a rivet: "He shutteth up a man, and there is no
openi~g."
That Iwas shut up of God, I fully believed, and remained!
in that a~icted state for a considerable time, without' any mitigation or
change, un~il partof Jonah's declaration," Out of the belly of hell cried
I unto thee," darted like a Jiash of light, or' a smi-beam shining through a
gloom, partially ~lluminating it. So for a fe:w moments I rec~jved a
ray of comfort from the reflection, ,that I did indeed. c'ry unto God, im,d
olltof the belly of hell too: ' But I did not'get the comfort of the latter
pal:t of the verse; " And thou hear'dcst .my voice." It was not given.
It was also like a flash in its continuance, for in less than an hour all
ray's of comfort'arising from the 'passage were erased, and F was left to
endure my ·former condition unalleviated in the sma]]est degree; for some
months, after which I was again refreshed, by hearini?; Joshua xxh;. 2
reli\d.,' The Lord God of Israel, said I, is unchanged-and as I was
once assured 1 was an Israelite, 'and since 'Ood 'changes not, I must be
an Israelite still; but even that short-lived consolation soon lost its
savour. ·But when the time came that.I was to be delivered' from the
power of the teJ.l1ptation, and made more effectually to submit to .God's
sovereign will and pleasure than I had,everbeen, those words in Is'aiah
xlvi. 10, " My co~nsel shall stand, and I will do all my pleasure," came
with such force, that all my opposition against God's sovereignty was
subdued, and I fell at his feet like a shot bird. "WflOse counsel," said
my
convinced mind, "should stan'd
but His, :whose wisdom
is infinite?
.
,
..

),

'"

Jehovah will Justify both himself !lJnd his doings, 'What I know not now I shall
(and am content so to do) know hereafter,'" Those WllO require an explanation bf
everything connected with the truths of God, virtually dispense with the necessity of
that great gift of Jehovah to his Church, for her comfort and well-being during her
sojourn:in the wilderness-.FAl'l'H, FAITH,which sits, answer,ing not, llUt ,\vith a serenity
and a smile that bespeak her inward satisfaction, wh,ilst a thousand and:a'thousand
problems of difficulty, and donbt, and contradictiop are propos.ed to her to solve ; her
,01'\ly reply,would ~eem to,):)(j, " Read Romans)x/, and wait with P!lt.ience an exp~atiol1."~E'D.
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Aria who should do an 11is pleasure, but He whose' goodness is con-f
summate 1" l' at f1r~t began to argue thus: that which is not the
r'estilt of his counsel, is not worth a straw; nay, said a sec0nd thought,
it never. had, and never will have existence; and while thus l1ubmissively musing, the fire beganto'khldle, and my mind became recondled
to God, from a conviction of His fitness to reign, al,ld I began to love
Him' for his,r divine perfections; and as my opposition to his governmen.t,ceased, my peace and, comfort of mind returned and,increased lik",
a I river. The d,ay to me was a day long to be remembered, for I was
h<tppy in submitting to the divine will. The .passage occupied, almost
the entire possession of my thoughts during the day, and Wl\S the first
that .presented itself to my waking mind ;next morning, with t~e addition
of J.eremiah xxxi. 3 : " I have loved thee with ;m everlasting)ove, th~re
fore 'with 'loving-kindness have I drawn thee,"-with a speci,al, emphasis
on the accusative thee. "Oh.!" .exclaimed my full and overflowing
heart, "is it possible that such a hellish monster as 1 have been during
my whole .life, is the object ,of Jehovah's everlasting love? Qh, love
unbQundesl!' goodness infinite! and' favour unspeakable !"* I saw
plainly and evidently that the everlasting 10,ve .of I God was t9,e first
spring, and moving cause, and the last end of all ,things to the church,
agreeahly to Ex. xxxiii. 19" Rom. ix. 15: "I will have mercy on
;whom I will have mercy," &c. The two passages were ,the subject of
meditation during the whole day-and although it may seem is,tr,ange to
some, yet it is a certain truth, that on the third morning as soon as I
awoke, they, in their order, presented themselves to my recollection
with their usual sweetness and energy, accompanied with ~hese words,
"B_ecause I am God, and change not, therefore ye sous of Jacob are
not conslimed;" and though they are n.ot exactly the words of Scriphire, yet I thi1')k the ideas are fully borne out and supported. Compare Mal. iii.6, Num. xxix. 19, Rom. xi. ,29; James i. 17. It was,
however, a matter of great comfort and consolation to me, because if
God could change, or be induced to forsake the objects of his love,
then I had no ground for hope to rest upon, or foundation for faith to
rest 'upon or, trust in, because my whole life had been one continued
act of rebellion, and ever afforded sufficient provocation to provoke
Him to abandon me for ever. The next morning, a'!1d for 'several mornings, in succession, that of Isaiah,' &c., first occurred to my
mind upon awaking, and the other passages in their order, and
was the chief subject of meditation, and' source of enjoyment
.during the day, and always accompanied with some other text from
• This is a feature of truth that is so greatly overlooked, that even whilst the.
lost shall, in away.that our poor finite minds' cannot comprehend, acknowledge
the justice of God, it is the C'!urch of the First-oorn~the Redeemed-that,shaU
be lost in wonder, love, aud praise, whilst contemplating distinguishing lqve, ',.unmerited favour, and omnipoteht power, as exercised on behalf of that Church.:"-ED.
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.. Holy Writ, such'as James x. IV, "With ·whom is no variableness,
neither shadow of turning," John iii. 16, "God so loved the. wodd,
that ·He gave ·his only-begotten Son, that,whosoever'believeth in,Him,
shou'!d not perish, but have everlasting life;" 2 Cor. ,v.. 20, "vv,e pray
you. iri Christ's stead be ye reconciled,toGod." These were days of
gladness of heart-'-season,s of joy, and times of refreshing from the
-presence of the Lord. From,the passage in ,James, I was led to contemplate the foundation of the christian's hope-its solidity and firmness-the immutability, of, God, which changeth not. In reading th,e
passage in John, I had taken it for granted that Cptist's effecting the
.work of redemption .for 'his people, was the cause of God's loving them,
instead of its being the consequence-the medium through which th,e
antecedent love of God' might flow to them, in direct harmony,.and in
strict accordance with aH his divine perfections; the effect, ang not,the
cause-the love of God being the moving cause. And from ,the one in
.Gorinthians, I' was taught -that the source of all my former trouble,arose
.from my. not being reconciled to' God. The way of the.transgressor i~
hard, and I am sure I smarted severely for my rebellion. J.<'rom a due
consideration ofi the whole, I was led to view the 'stability of the
c,ovenant of -grace ordered in all ,things, and sure ;.the ,infalliblelcel1. tainty of the salvation ,of all ,God's people- belov;ed of the Father with
an :everlasti;ng, lo,ve-":"chosen in Christ before the foundation aL.,the
world....!called in time, not according to their works; but according. to
his ,purpose. and"grace. given them in,C~rist Jesusrbefore the world
began"-sanctified by the washing of regeneration, and renewing cif the
_Holy,tGhost. Christ has in their rOOm, and on their. behalf, fulfilled the
law' that was dut against them, and made it honourable by his activ:e
obedience to, its precepts, and passively, enduring all the punishment
due to them,' so that Heicould say, ,,·It is finished," before He expired.
3'he Father has declared his .full satisfaction. in his mediation, and con'firmed it hy raising Him from the dead, and receiving Him at-His .right
hand in glory as their Representative. Thus He became ~he .en4 of
,the law for righteousness t.o all that believe in Him. '\V,ho, then, shaH
lay anything to the charge of God's elect? It is' God that justifies.·therefore the foundation laid in Zion is a sure foundation, Jhaving 'for its
seal the knowledge of God, which is infinite (2 Tim. ii. 19). The
blessed Redeemer may as I easily ,be hurled from His.throne, as have
one of His children plucked out of his hands* (John x. 27-30).' All
the attributes of Deity are pledged and engaged to ·procure and, effect
their .salvation. WisdolU' planned it, righteousness and holiness requil1e
it, justice demands ~ it,. knowledge I exhibits it, truth decla~es it, )ove

1 .. ~l-

.. Th~re i$, as muoh reason to apprehend the one .as the other, reader. ' Xhen tbe
,all·important inquiry that follows i~, Dost thou belong'to Christ, manifestly 80? If
so; thou artrlafe!....:safe for titlill or'eternity, fOl'life or death.' If not, if not born again
of the Spirit,' tliy oOI\ditiori'is 'as threatening ag the mll,ri'S floating ami~ ~he mom*if1....
waves of the Bay of Bisoay in' a' washing-tub !-'-ED.'
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procures it, goodness bestows it, omnipotence maintains, it, immutability; secures it, and omniscience seals it; so that while Jehovah exists,
His people are secure in His keeping (1 Pet. I. 3~5; J ude 1; Col.
Hi. 3;" G'al.iI.,'20). For some months L ehjoyed uninterrupted peace
of'mi:iJ.din believing the record God had gi ven of his Son; and although I
was at that time associated with none but zealous Arminians, and none
that wou1d assist me in endeavouring,to maintain what I este'emed the
truth, but many to oppose and ,censure 'me for a corrupt Antinomian,
! yet I' could not help speaking of the goodness and everlasting love of
God to his church; so gloriously manifested ili-the giftof His Son-by
and in whom the salvation of his church is for ever secured. Such a
profession made me a speckled bird among them,-nay, even as they
said, a dangerous person. My.company was shunned; they told me
that they wished I would hold iny peace, as my conversation was irks'ome
to them; but I could not refrain, and'I had afterwards the satisfaction
of seeing a number of those very persons cordially embracing and re,joicing in the same belief. While among them, during, one Sabbath,day's religious exel'cise, Matthew xiii. 21, " And they shall gather out
of His kingdom all things that offend," &c., was particularly fastene'd
on my mind, so as to engage my,whole attention, and r soon recollected
it' was: part of the exposition of the parable oHhe tares of the field;
and as the tares made no estimable ,part of the crop, but were ·to be
burnt, so the wicked .represented;by the taresi'never had any inheritance
in the kingdom of Christ, whose kingdom was entirely separa~e and
distinct' from, that of the wicke'd. The subjects of Christ's kingdom
'were denominated the 'wheat that was to be gathered into the barn',and out of that kingdom in'dlie time, everything offensive was to be
'removed. And while thus nlu~ing, I recollected the judgment passed
· upon the'serpent and our mother Eve in the' garden: "I will put
enmity between<tthee' and the woman, arid between her seed and thy
seed;" "I will greatly multiply thy sorrows, and 'thy conceptions."
By comparing theSe Scriptures, I came to the conclusion, that the great
· multiplication of sorrows, and additional conceptions; were a judicial
punishment laid upon Eve and her daughters, to bear the serpent's
brood"'"7'the tares sown in her by, adhering td the serpent's temptation';
"and that' Adam and Eve in their creation-state<,l s-to,od as the head and
~representative of God's people only, those called wheat in the parable"":"
and that were chosen in Christ before the foundation of the world; the
,'numbers of whom can. neither be increased nor diminished by all' We
,efforts of men, or machinationf\' of Satan. 'The exposition' of the para(,ble" the judgment pa,ssed upon. the transgresso'rs; together with many
other Scriptures-some of which are, "He shall see of the travail of
His soul, and shall be satisfied ;1"" By his' kno\yledge shall, my right!Jous
'servant justify many, for Hesh&ll bear their iniquities;" "Therefore
· ;Wj~l I ,di vi~e Hi~ a' portion with th~ g~~~f" lI-:nd He shall 9ivi<;l~ t~e
spoil with the strong;" "l,3ecau:se, y~ are sons, 9'od' hath. sent forth the
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Spirit of· His Son into your hearts, ,~rying. Abba, Father;" ", Chosen
in Christ before the" foundatiOIl 'of the w,orld;" "Beca\lse God hat\.!
from the beginning chosen you ,to s~hatiop," &c" &c, And for' 'the
5U bjects of the"other kingdom: ,I, Ye s,erpents, ye generation of vipers;"
" Ye are of your father the,Devil, al(d Ilis works, }e will do," &c•.
From. the above, and many m6ni similar passages, I consider it un~
deniahly' evident, that the blessedR~deelper had, fr9rrl the beginni~g,
a kingdom, the subjects of ,which wen~ Jas distinctly kno~n and dis,tinguislied' by Him frO1+! the rest or'mankind, 'and abundantly more so,
than e~er. wheat ,and tar,e's, sneep a~d goats, were distinguished among
men.' These gracious visitation~ had, throu~h the operations of. the
Holy 8pirlt, a 'strong t~ndency to enable "me lllpre firmly to trust hi the
promises and purposes of God, and the finish~tl work' of the Mediator
but n~ more co~fideiice in myself, for I still foun'd, to my sorl'o~, that
in my ·fle;h· dwelt no good thing, but the seeds of all evil. My only
hope, therefore, arose fr6m the immutaqle purpose of mercy to ~ll God!s
people th,ough the atonement. It.was also tlie Lord's good pleasur~,
daily to make me feel and see my entire inability to do anything of
myself that should be. pleasing to God, or that could come with accept"
ance before Him:;. that I was wholly dependent on His' ~raciou~
influeilCe for eve~y' 'good desire, ~ill, or purpose""':'bein'g in His hands,
like clay in the hi;lnds of the potter; and that--God moved in love t9
eve~y 'individual of his people, only on account of what the :&~deeme"
by his active' and passive obedien,ce had procured for them, ,~rid His
own everlasting love had purposed concerning them-for
th'eir own
doings' being' aefective, ,only rendered them more guilty. Aft~r thu~
for some c()Jlsiderab]e, time laying 'me prostrate' at his Sovereigrt f~e~,
one Sabbath morning"as I went some distance to meet and commune
'with the church of which I was a me~ber, I ~as particularly quiykep'ed,
and e~joyed some special influence of the Hol:)' Spirit, bOth on my 'w~y
thither, and during my stay; but on my return in the afternoon, 1 ha4
such a vie,w of the holiness, and purity of God, as I never had enjoyed
before'-al)d I think "I nev~r particularly loved ,Him so ar,dently, on
account of his possessing those attributes, and yet I could not lteJp
blessing, praising His holy na,me, for Inaking me the subject of redemption. I never till then got, the right understandirig
of t,he apostle, in
l
Rom. vi. 17, "God be thanked, that ye were the servilnts of. sin," &c',
If) had not been the servant of sin, I could not hav~ been the su,hject
of redemJltion:; I should never have been brought mto that nearness
of relationship to our blessed Redeemer-I should not have been an
heir of God throqgh. Christ, nor a member o~ His niys~ical body, the
church militant, I could, and did at that time, bless 'God with my
whole hea~i, for the very'thing that some' ye~hi 'before, had', b13en so
severe a trial, and for th,e ,solution of which I would willingly have
given the whqle universe, \la~ it "been at my disposal. The re(1emption
.of the churcll, as '~en 'as the creation of all thi~gs~ .pJ.:epar~dthe 'way
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'for setting our glorj.ous Emmanuel at the head of all' the works of God,
,llp;d the giving Him a name above every name--;-a"name to which every
:knee must bow, .'and every tongue ,co?f~ss, and the only name by
which we must be saved j for we were chosen iil Him, created, begotten; and quickened in Him through th~ 'Spirit, clothe~ by Hi~
-with the garment of salvation-covered with the robe of righteousness
-the righteousness of God in Him-have eternal Hfe and redemption in
Him-are accepted of God in Him, and have access to God by Him'are sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise, and sanctified and set together in heavenly places in Him. Ought He not,'then, to be precious
,to us who believe? Is it any wonder that St. Paul, who had been.
admitted into the third'heiwens, and who had sd effectually proved the
inestimable yalue of redemption, or of bein'g found in Christ, shoulq so
earnestly desire to be divested of his own rags;' 'and to be clothed with
that precious. robe"":"'the ri~hteousnes's of God wrought 1,Jy the Redeemer? While me~itating o~ the' 'matiy, ,l\.i~hly' important and
glorious truths contained in' the 'Word' of' God; concerning our blessed
Lord, 'the passage in Isaia~ liii. 10, ," By His: knowledge shall my
'righteous 'servant justify many," pr.oved, for a,time; a paradox. I could
not discover how his knowledge Was partictll~rly; concerned in the
'act of justification-:'but afterwards considering the heinous nature of
'sin-the extent and purity or'the divine' law" rea~hing to the most
secret thoughts, and in everything requiring complete perfection, I
began to perceive the indispensable necessity that the ever-blessed Redeem,er should be perfect in knowledge, or 'He could not, with' propriety
and certainty" perform the work, or assert, '" I have finished the work
'thou gavest me to do j" nor declare immediately-before his expir~ion,
" It is fi~ish~a !" Since he. had tOlulfiI ,the la,".' i~,~ll its ¥e'Luirem,f'j~~,
'to magmfy It, and make It honourable, 'and go to the end of It for
the Father, it highly
right'eousness to every i'ndividual given him
concerned him to know each orie, and the full demand of law and justice
against him, the extent and turpitude of sin, aud the. excruciating pain
he had to endure in effecting and finishing 'theatonement-all'which
was to' be performed' understandingly in full assurartce 'of faith, wit~
perfect love and delight. And who less than .Jehovah is sufficient for
these things? A full promulgation of the gospel must th,erefore exhibit
Christ both the power and the wisdom, of God j willd,om and p'ower
unitedly exerted, in constituting,'a ~aviollt, every 'way suitable and
sufficient, as beautifully expressed by, the 'apostle," '''Who of God is
made u~to us wisdom, righteou!l1~,ess, sanctiflc,ati,o'n; aI1'd redemption.,"
'Every thing we need to comp,lete our. h.appiness, ou.r blessed, Redeemer
'is I rrl;ade of God 'unto us. Surely :~his is::a git~ w,o~tliy of God's be!'
stowing.'
..'
" . ,
,
The, above rl;llation contains a record of s9me of)he dispensations of
GO? towards II!e, quring a period ,of more than sixty years" which I
have endeavoured to relate and express, sO' as to retain as much 'as
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possible 'the same ideas which occupied my mind at the times lIexperienced their influence, without addition-itithough' many thoughts
that thus occurred have been'suppressed, to avoid swelling the narrative
-"-and"many becanse they coula. ndt lie perfectly recollected.' n'
ill
~
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Grand Lake, New Brunswick,
August ~9, 1847.
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PROTESTANTISM.

'"

'1

, "I'll he a Cat/lolic, Mamt1Ja I" lS,aid an inter~sting lj'~tle ~ir,l not yet
threeyea'rs old, as soe entered tlle,'room" and came looking up into I}~i:,
!Dolher's face, with a thougb~fulnesB of mann'er and a ,shre~dne'ss of
expres'sion. which' bespoke b,ut t~opla'inl'y the treacherous influen'ce of
the, child's cas'ual a'tttmdant: i " , A Catholic ,'" 'was the reply with
~ed,??spes~ land" s~rprise. /,y~~," r~snme'q' t:he, chiid;' with 'increas~.d:
oetermmatlOn"
" r II{.,be} a Cath,!llc
j l' /l not be a ,Protestant.
And I WIll
t 1,
"
Jl:..
,5
}
go to mass. '
, • .
"
Reader, ·art thou '.a, pa~ene? Art tho\1 more th~n this-:art thou a
Protestant p~rent'? Still miNe, art tho)i a Protestant in 'principle anll
ilraetiqe, as well as, in profession P, Have thin~ eyes ,been opened to tlie
.'na)ignities---the d'reaaful destructivepess of Popery~ ~nd the danger ot
Its contact with we'ak l\ndwicklld human nature; imd 'art tllou crying
for ,thysel,f-thY 'children:'-thy kinsfolk-Lthy friends-thy neighbo'ur~,
to ,be' pl;escn'ed from":"'and such as 'are in ,jt'to"be sn1ltched from-its
cruel fangs? If so,'''thon wilt understand the torture of a parent's'
feelings,when arrested as above.
,
."
,j
. Readers, in the autumn of last veal' 'we strongly'remonstrated with
parents upon the improprietY'-to' use no stronger term-of sending
their children over to the,ContineQt to educate. Constituted as society
there 'is, it is tOr place them upon ,the very brink of a precipiqe
-within the 'very jaws of destruction-to throw in the face of God's
Providence'the petition; "Lead us' not into tempta.tion>,' 'Ybich those
pare,Qts ~o Mte,n"professedly offerin sincerity•. Surlily, if nothing more',
~he a.~flil d\scl<!sures with which the papeh have lately teem~d of the
Jesuitical influence exercised over the offspring of a fond-a devoted--..,
mother, an influence which at length led to the sacrifice-in the most
oarbai'ou's way-of that' mother's life,. 'ought to' exCite'Jat'least some
degree' of' inquiry into the nll-ture of that influence j an~ if, ~s ,in 'this'
cillle of th~ De,Praslin fapiily, all were, of one 'creed-all were'Roma¥ists .
....,hc)\v much more 'dangerous the collision or'a pOOl' unsuspecting girl
.~
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...-a thouglit:less~ Qpen-hlla,rted bay-,.the offsp,ril;lg of Protestant pal"ents::
"-with lightsome but at the 'same time crilf~y, desigliing, proselyting
Romishinstructors,whose every act an,d movelJlent is not only periodically,
disclosed t(i;,their priestly i,nqllisit~r&, but ,:Whose very brains are ransacked to furnish replies to the multitudinous inquiries proposed at the
Confessional. '
I.
,
TelLus not that the principals of Romish·schO'lastic establishments
are under bond to prevent' the exercise of sucll an influence. As true
Papists, they oan make no such elJgagements. Popery will not admit
of concessions. Its adherents, therefore, ~lIst be false either to t,heir
priests or their pat~ons: alld they are too firmly bound by the Papal
yoke, to be untrue to the fonDAr. And equally would we distrust the
opinions of professedly' Protestant Principals, who, 'employing Romish'
tpachers, would attempt.• the assurance .that no hazard was incurred
thereby. The contact is a dangerous one. Popery is too ensnaringits professions too plausible-its arguments too subtle-its advocates
too'
wily," "to"thlbw
poor heddless
youth in ~fs way.
' ... Can'~ 'ma'n t~ke
•
'l
, f'
\
•
Ill'e$" in his ,bosom,"
says
Solomon,
"and
his
clothes
not be burned ?"
,
t j '
~oper'y "~ath ~ast ~0"ln many wou!Jded ,; ,yea, many strong men have
b~enslain py her." Alll~ if men oncd llpparently fi,rm in priJlciple, and
tigid. i~ prllctice, hav'e b~en overtaken-:-en'~.nared7:and devoured by this
blood-tl'lirstY'foe '( R~v. X, vii. 6), what. may we' expect from those whose
principles are as' yet scarcely' formed, and who kno'w not their right
hand from their left in what are termed religious matters? •
, We' repeat, the position is most"haza~dous. 1'0 know' what Popery
ts, anp what its crafty workings, persons must live in the midst of it;
+,n~tl~en in1ee4I,~i,1l tney'k,n'oiv bu~ a part....,a~~ that ~very small lIart
~of Its domg,s. Its. a~vQcates WIll, fondle WIth the babe-set abou~
delucling the YOllth-~md thrust the. ,crucifix b'efore the dying gaze of
the h6ary-headed thQIIgh :profe,8se~)y, Protestant sinner, if so be they
can but swell their'! ranks' thereby, and merit indulgence f6r services
£lius'rendered.
. '' / I
,.".
1
.,
We subjoin an extract from the Irish Evening Herald, that has casually
fallen in our way, where the E~itor, speaking of foreign education, says:
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We cannot n'owpursu~ this·j);anbh of the subject; our object at 'Present is'to warn
parents, that, setting aside patriotic and pecuniary considerations, there is a higher
motive which should make them pause bef@re they send. their s@ns and daughters from
Ireland to ,be educated, There i~ no, danger o~ children returning' frOJ;l1 an Irish
school with th~ir religious belief perverted-that the child sent fro~ home a Protestant
will return 'a Roman Catholic-,-but that such, danger is incurred by sending children
to foreign schools, sufficiently appears from the' following extract which we take, from
the .Morning Herald:,.

.,

1'1,
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I,

r

,

-
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We received the follo.wing from ll. respeyta:ble EI\glish gentleman, resident at Paris,
some weeks back; qut laid it asid~ un~'lr 1!. pressurl;l of 9ther matters, untilll1lother
circumstance, nearer home, recalled it to our !!lem6ry:- ,
" English parents, desirous of sending their daughters to be educated in any of the
~chools of P¥is, are ear~estly requested to 'consult one of the Protestant ministers
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.residing there ,before they make their arrangements. Many of the establishments for
young Jadies are accurately described in,the words employed by a frien,d who has experienced!the danger, 'with regard to one situated in a part of Paris where ,most of thQ
English reside :-' The governesses (themselves strict R,?man Catholics) feel it their
duty to draw their Protestant pupils into conformity to their creed; the young English
ladies-breathe an atmosphere poisoned, by Jesuitism; tne lessons, generally. h!lVe a
decidedly Popish cast: no opportunity is neglected by the teachers of ridiculing
Protestantism; while Romanism is ,presented to the in,~xperienced girls under every
attractive form. The English teacher, Miss -,-, who w8,;s herself drawn over to the
Romish doctrines' by one,pfthe ladies and by the confessor of this establishment, before
she entered it, is now actively engaged in'making proselytes. Her efforts have been
succ1ls~ful in several instances., The last illness of M-rs. D" the youth of Miss D.,
'and the ,:a9illating mind of Mrs. R, have all ;been turned to account, 'and the result
has been, that three English Protestants have been added to the Church of Rome.
.No· one 'can •calculate the rp.is6hie'f,don'er,tP' youthful minds in some of ,these establishments. So far as the Papists' themselves are'concerned, they are but acting con~is_
teiltly,'and'nQ'blame'can attach ~o them, if their efforts and intentions are but openly
and candidly avowed. But it is highly necessary'that Protes~aIl:ts should be Inade
aware of the dangers to which their daughters sent to Paris are frequently exposed,
by the extensive system of allurement which the Roman Cathqlios are now practi,sing
with much shrewdness, and more than ordinary zeal. Popery is decidedly losing
ground in France, and the knowledge of this stimulates to these energetic attempts to
proselyte the English to the Roman creed.' Several Protestant schools exist in Paris,
and all the information needed respecting them could be easily obtained by application
in suitable quarters. If no better mode snggests itself, the names and addresses of a
~ few of'the Protestant clergy of ~aris (whether E.nglish, Frellch, or German) might be
"procured by applying at the Protestant Library, No. 2, Rne Tronchet, Paris."
We say this caution was brought to our memory!;>y the following paragraph, which
has reoently gone tbe round of t~e London papers:Il Considerable surprise has been ocoasioned in consequence of its having become
known that the eldest son of the Hon. Mr. Norton, who is heir presumptive to the
titl~ of Baron Grantley, became a convert to popery, while an 'E;ton boy,' during lUll
short stay in Paris, at Easter last. A ·Frenchpriest. with whom the 'youth ,became
acqdaipted during his visit' to France with'bis mother, is the parti by,whose means
"
• .'
his'renunciation of Protest;wtism was' effected.'"
,;I
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SiIice-the fOl'egoing was written, the annexed has appeared in the
•
1 •
Sta'ndard.
I )GUI
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To the Editor of the Standard.
, Sm,-:ffav:in,g gone ,tp, Paris fer .the purpo,se of placing a d!\ught~l' at school'
I saw, in Galignani, a paragraph copied from. the Standm'd, on the subj ect of ~

\;,

"

the proselytising going on in French schools, 'and recommending parents, before making choice of.orie, to take the .opiniop of an English Protestant clergyman. ThiEf emboldened me to call on one of the most active and, respected of
the English clergy in Paris; and it may save other parents some trouble to be
illf~rmed, 'that this ,gentl~man, objects equally' .to all Fren.ch schools,. i. ~., in
which the teachers or pupIls are ltoman CatholIc. ,Supposmg the PrInCIpals
not to: intelfere, or sanction intel'ference op the part of others, with the religious
opinjons'of their Protestant pupils" it is thpught,(~aving no, 'p~rsonal know;ledge, of course, I express no opinion of rp.y own) tpat they ~IJpst be exposed
to the, influence of the example of their Romanlst fellow :pupils; who, for
in~tance! pa!,s their Sunday ~veni~gs i~ ,card playing, dancIJ;lg",and ~imilar,.
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"amusements; and in which" if' 'Protestant girls~ do not join, they be'come 'ohof ridicule, which, it'is thought, not unnaturally, may have more fOlee,'u~
'youthful minds than argument or persuasion.
, '
'/
'" t
" The rev;' gentlerrian' I"hav'e alluded 'to'was kind enough. to 'recomm~nd me to
a French Protestail't estiilHishment ; 'hut this ~as' aconsiderallle distan9~ fi,om
any English place of worship, and my d~ughter being imperfectly acqu#ntelI
with the French language, I preferred brihging her home again.
.r " .'
'"May I be'peripitted to add, thli't ~y inquiries. and' .observations du~ng'~th1s
shp~t visit ha~~ le,d mE: to the' G!?p.cll,lsi~n, that tIle' m'ain' oNejlt of.send!rig g~rl~
· to F:rench schc,lOls-the acquir,e!Jlent of, ~he language-;--.!'may ~ .t~~ ~~~rly'.P,u.~:
chased byaIbexposure to. theciI1flqeJ;lces, ;rE;ligio)ls,!lnd moral, ,w~1~h"IIl,u~t,
ahvays mor,e or less ,prevail there.; and ,that parents will do well tq qpJ;lsipe.r
·whether, now that the number of able French teachers in England,i~rsc~grlil~t.
-even this may not be accomplished without such risk, and without theJsacrifi<::e
of an)' ofrthe ot4er all:dJgreater dbjec'ts;!l~ education.,'
, d' '"" '" .. ~ ''''t.l
With thanks for the noticeybu hiw'e taken jof tIlls most itnpoJitant' subj.ect, tI
'remlain/sir, your obedient servant1..},'''· r' ' 'i\}~" r.,. •1 "'-./ I~
': ,~ • ., I.t;
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For the Gospel Magazmf!.

)!~REB-WILL. has ha~f a~p.\e sf:ope' ,for tile exeretse,of jts migh,ty po,,:er~,

,and what has it dIme? .GiJ,d gllye .it: HIe natures of t.hose bright'i'1ctelligences who sang creation's birth, for its first essay;. and they were
soon plunged from heaven's high blissful bowers'to the'lowest hell.
Then it ·tried man-innocent, holy, man; and down he fell from the
}uiight of his terrestrial pal'adise, to the gloomy gulf of sin and woe.
It next exercised jts skill on an.tediluvian longevity, whel) human, life
was drawn out to nearly a thousand years: the consequence was, an
universal flood of iniquity, followed by an overW'helming flood of ruin.
What did it do for t.he wisest and'most ci\,ilized nations of antiquity?
See the answer in Romans,'lst chapter, frpm the' 20th verse to the end •
.What did it do for the chosen seed of :Abraham, 'as a nation, who were
exalted in privilege, and preserved by miracle? It made them dance
T,ound a beastly:)d~l, while Jehovah's awfu.! voice, thundered, in their ea.rs
.f1:oqJ Sinai's flaming top: and notwithstanding the dreadful threate.nings
.denounced against disobedience, it provoked God to scatter them with '
t'. e whirlwind of his wrath among all nations. It is alike deaf to the
in·vitations of mercy, or the thunders of \vrath, and yet there 'are millions
;who believe that".'lliS able to save the whole W01'id. But, blessed be
,God, he has taug~t~~lne to know, that it is free-grace ·that saves.
'
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FEW the times, but sweet with savour,

"

When we're calrght from all below j
•When, tlJl'pugh GOd'iHjtel'Da~' fii\vour.,
\Qh
•
Praying hearts he does bestow;
WY.en
Jesu'~ feet most'svveetly"
" We ponr out dur'iiirpost soul, ,I '"
'E3:rnest"
'fen'eut 'humbl~; m'eeW!\,·"J.L"*''''J
'Ir"
, " ! '"
,Jl!.t, I1
..
Yet
angellcall)' bold. J ,
I
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tI:h~re tp,MlH 'iji,m, aJl"gisti'~sscs,
I'The!,e·lj~el\\\j~lI:, t(), rpe,lt away j
Fervent iu .desiJ<!s~ilnd wishes; ,
, 'i To,be led in, his/right way};
. Though,to.flesh. it, se~lfls mO,st trying,
~. T)I6ugli {,he·,heart ,of ,reason bleed,
Yet ,against it '!tU be crying,',.. ,
To be led where God may ,~\,!a,d. i

, ')

There ,in l~ngings, pa'ntillgs,"wal'mest,
, Seekiug Jesu.'s precious love;
Fervent for the blessed earnest:
r
Of that life, which is above.
Though we prizll our smallest blessing,
Though we. slight not arty 'grace,
Yet iftlhis o~ethin~ possessing, I
~ [~will triumph o'er the l'e'st. f",
~

•

1

I :r

't

Itnt';.

But ,how seldom are ,the seasol1s,
When.,we ,with these things pre blest;
Oft" too oft, ar,e,sense and reason, "
UPllermost in 01,11' vile brtilast.
Vileness, lust, ohscene aud filthy,
•Prid~labominably does l'iseEvery thing,that proves unhealthy
To the spiritually wise.

,-:,

',.
I

•

Ji-'-..'

Nothing but such wretched feeling
Can from nature ever come; ,
All that's good, consoling, healing,
¥ust proce~d from J:esu's thr~n~.
.come, then, Lord, and bless 0111' spirits,
,Come wi~h power, and life, and fove ;
Fix our hearts, ,on Jrsu's merits,
, Let us taste what 'tis above!
,i
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" Let' me not be asliiimed;i 0 Lord,
,;

1'1.<
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"l have' called upon thee."

fOl'
n

~,

"

SOMETIMES the Lord's people are brought very 100v'lreduced to the
~reateststraits, till they. are alI~ost ,r~ady' to 'fJespair: all this time the
Lord secretly uphold~ them, and mostly w'ith a word, and sometimes
without a word, He bids the enemy be still, tmd the st~rm is hushed.
I said without a word, the euemy: heard it; tho~gh in th~ ~oaring of the
elements the Christian did not~at\ silch' a, tim\e' he' may indeed wondel'
at the change, and can only say, ",When H~ igiveth quietness, who
then can make trouble 1" But it is" ,genevally bY'a word, and that a
most suitable one, thol)gh it may be' o,ne which the believer iu the day
of prpspel'ity would'pass over almost as, beneath his ,notice. When God
deals with the soul, or pel'mits Satan to deal with· it, He brings it very
)01'1', so' that it shall be thilUKfuHor the least 'comfort, and faith will
hold on though it be but Hy the least grasp-Lt'ius in Hie words of David,
and of David's Lor9J;;f:I ,L,l!t me. not ,Qe(a~h~med, 0 Lord, for I have called
upon thee." Surely tqis"i.s, the; lo~,es,tuground a believer could take.
Most of the promises ani made"to faith, but if ,fa\th,be not in exercise,'
the child of God gets but little,. bl,1t her~ ,is a Ileason I,ll'ged which implies
~ot present faith ;j~nly! do 1I0t let In~ lie ashai)lep,. b~call~e in the matter
III hand I have appealed u,ntq Thee. ;' W!,Iat ~~r,l,~!lan ID any trouble
could do otherwise than ~a~~.tlpt"troubl~ G9d) .. ~ow David pleads
not any belief that God.' w,oul?, help hjm ,w,hen, he cried-he merely
urges his plea on the ground that he had crieq j and such a plea, found
in inspired language\is sIJrelywright plea-it is a r~ason'why any should
not be ashamedi(or lose tlieir cause) that:we'have'oimply brought the
matter to God. Here, then'; is great encoUI'agemen't.,i, Does any sorrow
press heavily? Does Sata~ har,rass?) J)oes he /:,e#e God's children?
Let them but call upon' Hod', ,and Ii}ake Hi:m the'umpi'ri{of their cause,
and they may know they shall not ,beasham'ed ;' 'an'd if not ashamed,
they shall be able to hold up their heads. , 'Satan \yiH be ashamed, but
they shall triumph. Their God' ro~e' up at thtii:r' call, and honoured
tht:ir little faith (for thi~ coming.)mplied som~) and. succoured them
from above; and thus his children gain, collfide'nce, and Jesus will be
increasingly precious",and V'ith \Inutt,eraLle ldr}gingl;! ,they will listen
for Christ, and look for Him t.o put' ah'end' to all their conflicts, sorrows,
.
d ' I )'!,I ", ,r, " • • • .
d
.
an d.
SillS, to a m1t t lem ror e\Cer 'to u'lIIrHerrllpte
grace,
JOY,
and
. '
J(
, 'J
. ,. . i
r'
'.
,. "
holiness. Then' they Will not, nf1ed to er);,. Ht:' WIll be al ways neara whisper, a look, 'WPI comeyl th~ in,eanirlg"of',tHeir 'sllul to Him, and
that meaning wiII never, be !rant' of' lielpag'~hjfst e,nehJies within or
without......it
will b~ an exi>t~ssion a-ll complacency, aH love, all delil{ht !
l
Tlte orily'-try that shall ring through heaven's arch shall be the song of
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tbernbim and seraphim, I'eiterati'nglioly, holy, holy, Lord God of hosfs.
'{'he tender heart of Jesus' will ne·ver more be thrilled by tl.e' cry Of
suffering from His spo~se, for now she is at home; tbe Bride is with
the bridegroom; He 'will lIiake full amends for past ,suffering; He will
embrace bel' in his' everlasting !o\·e; be will heal: nothing but songs
of gladness,-:." victory, victorS', t111·ough the sky;" and as He ca,tches
the notes of the glorified Bride, He in his turn will J'est in his love,
)
and joy over bel' with siilging.
,
f
A SERV~NT 011 TH·E CHuRim.
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THE MYSTERY OF, RED~MPTION-DIYIN~ IN ITS QRIGIN
,"
"AND.MODE'OF
REYELATION.,
"
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W~E~'E;ITH shail l' com~ b~; theio'rd,'a~d bow, mys~lfbefore
the high God?" (Mic~h :-ri. ij).'· "If I Justify '~yself, mine own mo;{th
~bal1 co,nc;lelpI\ 1ne;' if I say,.r"am perfect, it Sbflll also prov~ 'the 'pe~~
verse ,," ( Job ix. 20): "B,ebold, he ,put'teth ,no t~ust in his, saints'; y,e~,
the heavens are not cl~an in his sight. How much mbre 'abo~linab'le
!lnd' filthy i~ 'm~n, whicl1 drinketh iniquity like water '" (Jpb xy. 1'5,
Hi)'. "How. thep can Iflan 1?e justified with God? or how 'c1lii. lie' B~
dean that is born of ,a woman ?" This is a question of 'everh\'s~ing
im,portan~e, to m,an's spiritual welfare as a rationaJ and irriniorf~l
creature:-it,is'a question which,the m~st renowned heathen s'ages CQu)il
not answer" though they toiled hard day and night for that PUIlp(js~.
lndeed, Jo finite bring. \I~heth\lr human or 'angelic; could, b)", the
exercise of his, unaided intellectual powers, 'disc'over even tHe bate
possil;>llity of Jeh(?"rah'~ dealing in' 'a way of mercy, with. rebel creatllr\ls',
withouttar~ishing the p~rity of his character by'dis'honourab1e,lcdITcessions. The loftiest seraphbo),J1'd pot solve thll'prollletn-,how cah
mercy, and justice meet together-righteo~s.lfes~ l!:hd p,~ace' kiss each
othcr'iTi the ju~tification'of sinners ,? The nlystery of re\iemption which
declares t4e righteo~liness of'GodJor the' remiss,ioil'l dfsins\ is the
sublitne 'conc'epHon of the ever-blessed Jehovah,' and IS' 'C not to be
thought on, but with tides of joy: not to be mentioned, b;ut with 'shouts
ofpraise",(Rom.i'i'.25').l·'
'
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" ~demption,! 'hyas creation more -sublin;e j
Redemption! 'twas the labour of the skies
Far more than labour"'!"'it was death in heaven."
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What, cre!lt)J.re .could have conceived the strange design of putting
Jehovi;J.h's fellow, the, mighty God;lin t)Je. place of sinners, and ,making
him to be sin for them, that they might be 'made the righteousness ef
God in him (Zech. x~ii.·7; I,sa. 'ix. 6; 1 Tim: iii. 16; 2 'Cor. 'v: 21).
Amazing enterprise of love, that 'He, ~c w:ho, being in the form of God,
thought it no robbe'ry to,.be'.equal :-vitli q-od;" that He, whom bright
~eri;J.phs apore, vl1iling their 'faces, and 'cryiIig aloud, "Holy, holy, holy,
is the Lord of hosts; the whole earth is full of hisglory,."-that he
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,should pass by the nature of'angels-become man-take npon him, the
form'of a servant-obey the law ,which ,he, himself gave to the creature; ,
and become a curse for) sinners, that they" mig4t be heirs of all the
wealth of divinity, could never have entere4 the thoughts of any finite
being, except by immediate revelation from God. "Eye hath ~ot
seen, nor ear heard" neither have entered into the heart of man, the
.things: which God hath,.prepiued for them that love him: but God hath
revealed them unto us by his Spirit" (~ Cor. ii. 9, 10).
'
.Without divine revelation" no man could have known anything of
the mystery of redeeming love, as the visible, creation merely reveals
,the eternal power and Godhead (Rom. i. 20). On Jehovah's saving purposes, in regard to the, elect of the human race, nature has received' no
instructions, and is silent. The 'depth saith, " It is n0t in me" (Job
,xxviii. 14). "Canst thou by searching find out God? canst thou :find
.out,th~ Almighty unto perfection? It is high as heaven, what canst
,thou do? deeper than hell, what canst thou know?" (Job xi. 7i 8).
It is, inconcei~ably above man's capacity to look into the mind of
Jehovah, and discern how he views his,fallen creatures, and is affected
towai"ds',them. Man possesses no faculty whereby he can immediately
pen;eive'the essence, and operations of ~he spiritual beings by which h~
is sU1'~()u:ryded. He cannot explore even\he mind of his fellow-man',
and a'scertain his thoughts and purposes; how, then, could he penetrate
the secrets of him who is the Father of spirits? "No man knoweth
the things ora man, save the Spirit of man which is in, him; even sC!
the things of God knowetli no man, but the Spirit of God", (1 Cor. ii:
11). It, is the glorious prerogative I of the incarnate Word, to reveal the
secrets of Jehovah's bosom. Being begotten of the nature of the
Father, ~e is the brightnes.s of his glory, and the express image of his
person (P~. H. 7; Heb. i. 3, 5,' 8). He)s emphatically styled the
Word, because that' by, Him the Father hatll from the beginning de~
Cla~ed.his will for the salvation of his chosen people. Accordingly it is
written, "No' man M.tf{ seen God at any time, but the only begotten
,Son, who, is in'th!il bosom of the Father, he hath declared him" (John
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To Jesus the whole church is indebted: for the revelation of Jehova11
as the God of pardons, and the God of all gr~'ce. Speaking of ,his
office in t~e covenant 'of grace, ~e says/ "I a~,t~;e 'Way, and the/t:uth,
and the lIfe; n'o r:ryan coinetj:l unto the ~a~her, bltt by me,-nelther
knowet~ any. man the Father, save the 'Son, and he to whomsoever the
,Son will reveal him" (John xiv. 6; Matt. xi. 27). As ointment ~nd
perfume rejoice the ,heart, so ooes the name of ImmaJ;luel thrill tIle
soul(o( the faithful with holy r~pture. c'
('
~" Sweet name! in thy each'syllable,
J '
", lo, I
A thousandfbless'd Arabias dwell;
Mountp.ins of myrrp, and beds of spices,
And ten thousand Paradises."
.
,

IfarfJwood, near Leeds,
Oct. 14, 1847.
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.~ A 'LITTLE REVIVING IN OUR , BONDAGE."-EzRA
ix. S:'
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AT the time that these words were written, the Lord's people were
brought to a very critical position; but the LOI'd had, in great mercy,
seen fit to relieve them in piu·t 'of their many troubles. " THey soon,"
howtlver, "forgot his works, and waited not for his counsel," for they
were found doing after the abominations 'of the •• Canaanites, the
Hittites, t~e PerizzitljS, the J.eonsites, the.Alnmonit;~, the Moabites,
the Egypt,lans, and t,he Amontes" (Ezra IX. 1). 'llns brought 'Ezra
upon hill knees bef<l.·e God, and made'him say, "0 my God, I 'am
ashamed, and blush to lift up my face to thee, my God" (ix. 6); and
then he 'goes on before the Lord, acknowledging ~he sin of the people,
and the Lord's merCies, and among theni the one mentioned in the
passage that he had give~ them a little reviv'a!" in their bondage. I
shall not speak more on the history of these words, but, if t!J.e Lord
will, write a few thoughts on theii' spiritual nature.
.
The child of God, ,when, taught to ,see, the state in which he is by
natui'e, is sure to fly to the breasts of SInai for relief a~d help; he will
set to work to make a fig-Teaf dress to cover his nakedness,'which he
has just discovered, and fancy that he shall. soon manage things aright;
but he will find that the rent is made worse than it was before; that
works are but filthy r,!gs; that all he can do will not and canpot bring
him in favour with the Most High. "The 'Spirit of the Lord bloweth
upon him" (Is. xl. 7); and the consequence is, that ". the grass
withereth," and even" the goodliness then~of" becomes as the" flower
of the field." Yet, howeyer, he is not willing to give up; he,will kllCP
clinging tt> his own'condemnation, and is "kept under the law" (Gal.'
iii. 23), and shut up as a bond man unto the law of Moses; here he 'is
kept till" faith comes," and nothing but this faith coming, which is
the gift of God" (-Ep'h. ii. 8) will relieve him from the bondage}n
which he is; but when faith is Ilome we are 110 longer under a schoolmaster, but are the children of God (in bles~ed experience) by faith in
Jesus Christ (Gal. iii: 26). This is one bondage state ~n which the
children of God are often found; and they can no more deliver themselves from it-lIor can' anyone el'se do it for the,m-more than David
could" flyaway and be at rest."
.
But there is another bondage state in which all the children of God
are and will be, more or less, till they quit this body;' they cannot in
this world so effectually be madEdree to this bondage as they can t~ the
bondage of Moses. Th~s is the b(,:mdage of thecreatllre. which continues
till the" manifestation of the SOllS of God" (Rom. viii. 19), which will
not take place in our present 'state. Paul. says that the ~. whole creation"
......that is, the cr,eation of grace-those Who are created anew in Christ
\
2 0
,h"
I
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Jesus-that the whole of this creation "groaneth and travelleth in
pain together until now" (Rom. viii. 21)-that there is not one of the
family of God exempt from this bondage"the whole.of them 4ave to
groan 'and "trav'el untieI' tHis'tiHilg'yoke; "ana' not only so, 'but the
, apostles themselves,' who had ·the'-" first-fruits of the Spirit," even
. thElY "groa.ned within themselves, wl.\itingJQr the r~aem,ption, of their
body ":(Rom,: viii. 23)."
"
"",:'
,
,i
:,' The ap6st)ePaul has beauti-tulI,y"descrlhed, his experie~ce 'of this
bondage, in the 7th of'Romans; h", Sll-ys, '~ That which' I do J allow'not,
'for wh'at'1 would; that d,o I not; 'but 'w4at I ha.te, 'Huit 40,'1," {Rom. VIi.
15): ,Every cbild 'of' God' comes',to this experience, and findsthat they,
, camlot do 'We good that, they 'want to, but .ar!l constantly doi'IJg,that
which thelYhlj.te,; ,yes, often ,do/they make u,p a resolution never to do
I'it again, ,bu,t ,fi,nd again' and, "agai,n that'.it ,is but ,bre~tq spent'in vain,
, for 'so~ri 'dues the' tem,ptation, com'e c'reeping, <wer't,hem again, a11d
: tlI~y 'fall a ,yicti~ to its tell)pting ,:Hlurel!!ell;ts,; t~en they ,si~ dow'n in
'I m~s'ery;, c'oul;hed, bet"Yee!1 two I bjJraef;ls ,; ," t~,l(Y, ll-~hor:t?emselv~s, a~d
'f,epent IIf dU,st ~nd asb,e~,;'1 th'fy,feel Jh~ ! l,nost ,o,ffenslve reptr~e th;at
, crawls upon the f\lce of ,the"el!r,th" a~d creep mto some sly corner, '
ashamed to look anybodS' iir~t4e'face) ,'Ob, ,hgw ,true it is, ,that ,"'wr;at
(}n!lte, 'tha~'do'I~":;y~S~ the: tbi~g~~at•,he really hate~--.hates .with p.is
, lrimost .sout;(l~d yet, strange to relate" ,~e ,dQes ,that(veFy t,4mg agam
: aild again; pe' then, comes in~o Jerecii,a,h~s ,e,Xperie~ce w·hen, he said,
: "0 Lord, I know, tllliuhe, Wl!Y' of man'is' not in hi/llself.; iit is "not in
~'bjm 'tf1!lt walketh, to 'direct his! steps "---,~s fIluch as to saYI:' ()lJce, ,de~r
::f:.?i·d/ I ',did 'doubt, it-onc-e 'J 'd!d think th~t ~ coul,d" }Va1k,.~~ere I
, wIshed, l\;rid do ~s I chose; but now I have bee.n ~Rught" 'and beat
: about with such mighty winds, ~n'dsllch high tempests; ~fiat' -I ciJpre"to
quite, allotner 'conclusion, ,and:,!' fknow 'that ,the, ",aYe of ,man is no(in
t: himSel'f"":"rhat he is 'su)'e todo,tliethillg }Ie hlltes.;'anlhhe thing"whi~h
: 'he would -that does he-not•. ' "
,"
~,',
. .",'
" The 'apostle 'then .goes on to r,elate that ,he found t~o ,laws '~in him,
f ~tll!it 'oile wlls"(C the.law',of thellesh,~' and)he ;~therf' the law of the
, 'min(t" '(Rortr. ~ii:23);' find" he tJ~lls ,us 'that .th!l\l,e 'J~re "oontrary,ti'e
. .one to' the e'the'r '1 (Gal. v; 11,), arid the"conseq1lence ,is, th~t we ~.' aan;{pt
:,Id,o ,rhe:'tItiI\g~, 'th~t '~e. "wQuld:: I;So, th,a~ 'M'~ .. a;·~ k~~t -t~",a,co~tin~al
.. yo~d~ge, ~n? ~ c~~tlnJlal ,wal', f':Jl)?auJ ~ays, ";1 ,de~lghtl,n, .the,law,o,f
,.G!J,a rftel ,.the" m~arrl ,;fian, "7tljat,.~as th,e f."ffec,t an~,,'d~sIre of, th,e
( ~"law of his mmrl.' But he says, ", I see another.l,aw:.m my melIJbers
, wauing,against t4e"lawof my mind, and,b~inging, me"into captivity to
.t~e l~w 'of, sin.:" , ~hu's,rlins ,the expel:ienc,e, Qnhegrel!t !I,p0f'~k,Pa:\l1 ;
I ~iId 'tho~gh h~ t~~ ~on'fiqe,~'~ J~l,I~ U?d would '~y ~nd by!! deliv~r him,frqm
,"it (25 "v.)" l!n~ though he'-, knew that the c~ndemnation, attached ~as
',alr~ady'dqrie ~w~Yr (v'ii~.,;I}, y~~ h~ ~al,lto ,"rgr;oan ana tr:avel, :be~I!g
,:burtlene'd," uiln~ the; ",redemptIOn ()f the, pUl"cliasedr'po~sesslon," XI~ph.
,. '] 4)~ ~hichis the" l'edt\mption pf,oui bo'd,y" ~RoJTI. viii. ,28)•. '"
,', 'T'have'th'ils written ~ 'feW lines ,?IJ the bondage ontie I!eopl,~ ~rGod ;
-..)
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I will noW attend ,more'clo,sel,y tortbe pa:s~~ge, and ,sbo,w a (liw'of .t1Je
," Jitt'le re,vivals" ,which we .are 's.ometim.es fa\'o\!,red wtth, "iQ:"our
bondage.""
, , ' . ,,'
I.":""A spirit of prayer. One of lthe qUltlit,ies Qfttne oldm:an, j8 to
<leaden us in this blesse.d 'Privil:egel jOft, ,too ,oft, it. is, t.h.at "we cannot
pray at all; we go through the form, hut ,th.e child ,of· God is well a,wwte
.this will not do ; he feels dissatisfted.; he,mants t'eeling.;he.wa)1:.ts lif~ ;
'he wants to "pour ont:a prayer';" ,he ,wants to feel pow.er in· what he
..says; he wants ·to feel a freedom at th.ethJ;one ;of grae.e and ltcc;e.ssat
,the, Lord's footstool; he ~81!ts to feel what_he says,Jand·to,let his tl.lngu.e
be the language of his heart; he wants to'pJead for.f(es/lrgraces" n~w
(life; more liberty, ll;hd a gI',eater ',k.uowreilge ,0f.Jesus; he }v.apts· to
pray -yes, >feeliugl,y pray'; to seetthe Lord as commllnding ,all ..his
;affairs"aud humbly tnist him in all and e\'ery circumstance•..)3Il,t:these
Ithings ,he cal1'no.t feel.his',need of as he wishes to dQ, and per-,haps 'cann,ot
pray for ,at ,a'lI ;he wants a p@wel put forth ,of a 1!>ivine operati<w,l@
,touch his soul, ,to warm his heart,. to· op,en his month, and to un'cl(l.sp
,his lips. Well, by and bye,the LOl'dsee.s"ftt to "pour,out '.' up,on him
"the sp,iI'it "of ,grace and .of Sllpplicl;ltion,," ,so .that he cl;llls upon.,his
uame. And ~how,s,weet·sUClh a's,ea,sOll is, af~eI' 'solloIJg a deal't.b'!· 1;'/1e
,soul seems 'humbled down it) swe~t .h,!mility ,; the he'art; llIJd affe(ltiQn~
'captivated, and the whole soul enlarged; .so that t,he PO,GI' ,s,o,ul.(alls
,down at the feet of Jesus~ ;md asks him for what he'w.ants, with s~u<;h a
-sweet. humility, ,that .the poor so1T1 and .Jesus s,eem to Ibe ,b,ut.9:ne, an<,l
he ponrs out, his soul with s)lch blessed feeHngs that/he wiH neve~)(o~get.
,All seems melting and orumbling humility, janli child~flike ,petitjoning
a·nd pi:ayel'. This.is' h;uly "a little revi".ing in our bondage."
'll. ·A word spoken with power. SQlomon tells us trh<!t ", Iieav.iness
in the,f,h~ar.t of mall; ;Illllketh itstoQp j ,but agppd wO,rd ,m~~ethlit.igl~(l "
,(ProI'. xii. 25), Jeremiah j;ays, 'f Thy wo~ds w,el:e fou n.a,,and I idLdseat
them j and they were the joy and 'the rejoicil)g, of ,my hea~t It; (Jier. )Cv•
•16) ; , so .,that the effect of the Lord's, word coming' with power is the
JO y and the rejoicing')Q'f our heart. :Da viP. telIs ,\ls'how sweet .he f~und
··theseJwords to be, ~!ld,ho,w ,he enjoyeli,them, for
says; "'~H.ow.,s:weet
,are thy w.ords unto mY,taste, yea, sweetel',than honey untoJroy;moqth"
.(Ps. 'c"ix. 103)-so blessed and so sW,eet.is it to enjoy one of the Lord's
,words; 'ye,a, sweeter than honey. Thes,e ,wprds which the ,Lord ~pe",ks
! td -his 'lleople are worps of comfQrt 1 apd Icons,ola:tio.Ih
D,avj,d·,sjl,ys"
t":Mine eyes fail for th,y' WOI'~." He wanted the word @f ~od,to,corne,
and~,tha;t to comfort him j as is evident from the 'I'~mainjng ,P~l)tlQf,the
verse-,-sayillg, ·'.wheJl,will thou co,mfort me ?".(Ps.cxix.18~). jNow,whe.n
tIle Lord'se;nd,s,nis word' of ,comfort, in~o the so.ul, it,al,\\lays,cQIQ,es,jl!st
suite:d to the case ofthe.poor cr,eatul'e to whom it is SI:lIJt ;,: if lhe WMts
,deliverance. from a ,tri.ioll; it.lsavQu,rs ,of tp.lit blellsillg; if,fllrith, t/le 'Vlzord
is respecting it. And whatever be the case of the soul, the, wo~,'d ~s
sent ~o cOfjlfol't lit i.o that:pal'~ic,1l1al',,)whe.re ,he·-needs it hapd;th.\it WllkeS
it ·all ,the lliol'e, iPrj~ed;, because it ,qome~ just when mO,st' !!~~!k<;l, S.' A
, ~ 0 ;2
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word spoken in due season, how good is, it !" (Prov. xv. 23). Yes,
when the word comes, it will be in due season' -both as regards the
soul's state of need, and the pUl'posed time of his deli,verance.
When the Lord sends a word into the soul, how it seems to roll over
and over ill the mind, and leave a sweet savour at every turn; the soul
truly feasts on it with a joyful heart, and eats it as a precious morsel;
he nnds it indeed the joy and the rejoicing of his helnt ; and can say from
blessed experience with one of old, "Pleasant words are as an honey
comb, sweet to the soul, and health to the bones" (Prov. xvi" 24).
Well, when these blessed seasons are enjoyed, they are truly little
«revivals in Qur bondage."
,
HI. A little opening up of the person and work of Christ. Sometimes
the soul feels as dead to the Lord Jesus, as though it was no concern
to him, whether there was a Saviour or not j he feels no warmth towards
him, and the Lord seems to be hid from his eyes. "Verily thou art a
God that hideth thyself, 0 God of Israel, the Savieur " (Ps, xlv. 15).
But ,by and bye there seems an opening up ef Jesus to the soul, though
it be but small, and not 'Qear what the soul wants; he seems to see a
'something fresh in the Lord, and it agrees with this text," My beloved
put in his hand ,lJy the hole of the door" (Cant. v. 4j, so that the soul.
could just see a part of his dear Lord, and the result was, ",My bowels
were moved for him" (v. 4). Well, the soul is notsatislied with seeing
a little of the dear Lord-he wants to see more; yea, he wants to see
all of him, and so he says, "I rose up to open to my beloved." He
wanted the door opened to get a full view of his beloved, instead of
just seeing- his hand only through the" hole of the door:" but,perhaps
that is as much as the Lord intends to show us at that time. And so
when he rose up to opel; to his beloved, what was his sorrow, but to
nnd ~hat "my beloved had withdrawn himself" (Cant. v. t!); so that
.1the so'ul is as it were on tiptoe to Come in'to the full' liberty of We
.gospel,
full 'view of Jesus-is just expecting to e(ljoy it all, when
., his beloved withdraws himself," and the poor soul says, or I sought
.him, but I could not nnd him; I called him, but he gave me no answer"
{Cant. v. 6); but though it was not a full view of the Lord Jesus, yet
'it was a little peep at the King in his beauty, and a little view-of his
~dearly beloved; he found he was .. standing behind our wall. >,
He
,felt his beloved was not far off-his bowels were therefore moved-his
,beloved then" ,looked fOl,th at the windows," and instead of giving the
p@or soul a full view of his precious self, he "showed himself through
the lattice" (Cant. ii.. 9); and this was the purposed extent of the
enjoyment of the soul at that time. The soul, however, i~ not aware
it is to end there; he therefore "opened to his beloved," but found he
',had "withdrawn himseff,'" and was not to be found: so that, though
·the soul does not get satisfied, 'yet he gets "a little reviving in his
'bondage."
,
Space will not suffice to write more. If the Lord, however, deign
to'cause this to be the means of giving a "little ievjval" to any of
his tried ones, my end will be am-ply answered. That this may be
the case, is the prayer of
CEPHAS.
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I have sent a letter that' I' received from Miss, D--'s·)
mamma, the particulars of the death of her son Frank, who' you know
was seriously ill when we were at Dover. I shoul4 say his life w:a~
twenty years, but this I am not certain about. It' appears to
me' a 'very 'delightful account, av-d the suddenness of the change
When I
makes ,it come to me with more force and power.
hav~en writing to the mother, I-have been inclined sometimes to
send passages of Scripture to him in his illness, bp.t never having a
message back, I concluded an was dead and darkness: the mother
very rarely named him, but merely' said th,e passages were giv,en.(
Poor Frank used to be very much at S - - - , writing for Mr. S - after he left school; ·and at that time I was much struck with him: he'
was particularly ki1?d' and s~mple in h.is manner,~ bllt I could ne¥er
trace any weight, upon his mind on religion. I He was indeed brought·
out to the light most peautifully.
'
,
! ," ,
Yours, in truth,
Septetnbel·.
,'. •
" '., 1
C. ·S.

S -~"
,
Your last kind and welcome letter was ~~ery gratifying ,inde~d,"':"'l
do stan(pn need of treble faith, for it has' b'een much exe~cised df )ate~
You have no doubt heard of my second bereavement, * but it re~ai!1s
for me to tell 'you of II)ercy, vouc4safed-oh, astonishing mercy! never
did I e~perience so m'uchjoy mingled with ,Sorrow;' During the protrl(ct~d:
illness of dear Frank, I had mnch solicitude respecting his eternal welfare; I,had hopes that the ,work was, begun, yet could never come to.'
any satisfac'tory evidence"ont the point till witJ:1in teu'.d:ays previo,us toJ
his death, when he .very freely opened to me the inmost recesses of his
heart; by which I cou,ld plainly discern the 'deep work of the Spil:iV. '
He'~as much. impressed with the description w~icp Mr. ~--,gave
in his sfmnons of the depravity of, the, hUI!1an, heart, which he,at first
could not believe; however, he prayed earnestly, ifth,e statement were·
h'ue, ;God would enable him to see it-his prayer was speedily answered','
and he became a humbled convinced sinner before God, a diligent seeker
by prayer fOl' the peculiar manifestation .of God, to his soul, for wnich
he ardently longed and patiently waited not withqut hope, and, at times'
comfort, for from the preache,d word he knew that he was in: the right\
way, ah~ had still that hope within him whir.h in his last days he proved
M Y DEAR MRS.
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The wr~ter had b~en left a widow :fou~ mon,ths pl:evipp.sly.-~D.
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makethnot ashamed;, this was Ms statement at our first conversati.on ;
the state of his mind then was very grievous on account of sin, and his
frequent backsliding from God la'y heavily upon him. Oh, what a
burden was sin to him. I hinted something to_him that he had been
kept from open transgressio'n'! <t'Yes,'" he sil;id~ "but consider thespirituality of the ,law of God entering into the heart, there is m)' condem,n!1ti<;m." pnce.l1~ said it 'Yas . enoug~ for ~e to g? to' heaV'en thait,1 may
es<:apirhell :' uo'w indeed it would1be'a h:eaveti! to,me.fto :escape' sin\ h'ow I
lortg'tb be holy.L..(was"eriabled'to read much, prayJmuc~, all-d say'much
fo, hirh\ bUVHe saidl,;"~l! alu glaa"t1O hear,'you, butitis,God hiims'elf must re~,
veal 'what')l' amlwai~ting,folt:"" ]) then persuaded' hiJ1h ,tb se'e ou,r c1..ellg.yrliani;,'$;1 del not want'folim,''''he g'aiB.lj'''' if lie is,·in earne'stV'he'added; ''Elf
should! 'like to; 'soJfew' pe'ople' are in ,earnest'; if I couM'see,Mr. W-'-,-"
rtow~er M1's\',S-'-'-U;", -I im:metlfately wrote a,neM to outJc'lergyman'rcquestiirghis visits! as tEe minister of 60<1<, in the' si(l~ chamber of my
ll(lll',; and 'his visits were riM/ity contintiedl': 1'lis,iiiipressibn dfJ F.rank was
that lie 'wa's'a,cMldl of (todj i labeuriilg under t1ie,hid~ng',of'his' Father's
f«c'eT 'fof. whi&h: 1ile'ssi'ng' we" earnestly.'pniyed! arid" shortly. received.
B~atFfati~ sent fei-;me early one momiil~l and'ls11aM:he'Veit f6rgetthe
nappy e*pression[of his cbunten'ance, (."Ohi~mainma: Iftrave had'such a
Joy dicfflisel:l~ovel'me,'-such,quickel1'ings 0~:fjthe Spirit'.' God was'so nea-r to
me while I was pr~ying,.answeririg alt my; petitions. Oh, wha,t JDy," andJ
,he migp.t,:EIt:ve' ildde<:i'; what peace in beli~ving. Oh, my ?ear Mrs.
S-.-.,'thl'S was almost too much for me, thIS was about a.'week befere
he died, and his joys never left him: dear, dear Frank,-he,was taken
~ilY in\the, glad days, of ,his, esp<ius~k, ' S(1))J:i,e hours after Rei, bad told
:lIte of'hil!' joy 1: thoug)1t his"countenance' s.adden~d,;,on my, looking Oll)
l),jm li-e, sa~d;, tt, l:am, afraid lest Go,d shol).}d ta,ke away, my joys t" I'said;
thJs is <?nly. a, wav.e,'goirig over you. H~ presentl,y br,igh,teped,up, and
l}o,t a c;lorid,ever. more p\lssed ,ove,r" h,im, ~nd he; di~? in th'(l fqll triumph
Q:fr'faitp.. ;,.th,is, m~ dearfriend, is~ heav,y triaJ:,j aJI,l now aJ(oqr~it~ered
U:Eje",one of w,hos e qJ1,e branshes,~~ takenr a,¥,ay; I can;~ot. lill: the] small
cpm,pa,ss, oK a ,letter .teJlyou the; hl!t]f'of wha~ he said; pray'er,and, praise.
Qccup~ed all' his time. ' ,Act time&, he suffered great, ,p,aicns' of body" hqt
was, ,¥onp,e:r:fully; supported:, at, one tinje, Quring a Bafoxysw' ,0£ great;
R.ltin, he. sai,dr t.o me, ',"dojuot look sorrowfu), tnisjs"onlYIAdlf~~'s curse,
~n~'t\1;es"etlig.4j; affl;icti(m~, . .wlll~t are' they compa:r:ed. '¥q ~he ~ight qf;
glory 1" ,A,t the time' when a painful pperiltion w,a,s p~r~qrm.ingl lancing,
~he >y:punds" which ~oI:\tinul:\llayi~g on one'sid,e had occ,asioned, he wa~
remarka1?ly st!ll, ,even the loud. breathing ~as 'hu~hed.· He c~lled' aut
~-9rme,':41,was,' at his" side ~J;I, an instant, he said, " eye path npt seen,
~a~ hl;tth ~ot ~eard; Oh" th~ joy,s.'" 'I:hu~ ,was my !1.e:;tr ~H!JfL emihentlYi
su:p.Jilo~,ted :, -Larl;y lo~t ,in 'wqnqer" love, ail~ adm!ra,tioui' ,', '
~~
4;t t?e, clo~iIjlg: ~,<;e:re htjl. ppled we I to' him ,aI;rd~s.a~.d'?L:: I bve opl?)111
few moments more In tlns world, come and pray WIth me and talk to
me of heavtin ;""as wel~" as I eould 'I eOlflll1enete<l 'the' spirit' whlch was~
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about to take ifs departure, to Him who gave it. Sobs would at times
overwhelm my voice, when he would say, "Dearest mamma, command
your feelings," he then sank into a sweet slumber, with his hand resting
on his cheek, like a tired traveller, in which he continued some hours;
then a season of- rest,lessn~ss; th,en, he sank down again,. and· his, dis.
missal'was so gentle' that
'
>.
,
, , •
"J, .
"We scarce C<tuld say;,"' He's gone,'
~
Befor6 his willing spirit took its ,station near the throne.
r,
r

~'

I know my dear friend will be pleased to hear of Frank. I can write
on no other subject, but will conclude by,repeating to you his fare"'elt
message to Harqlah; as he termed,it, his dying testimony. ,,~ TeU her,"
he said, !' with, my, liO:V~,' alHs well with me. I can reston the. promises
of,(~'odJ, they al'e..aU mi.ne, and,I' have a desire to deI?art an~ to be with
QhnstP How, ofteni ,dId he repeat from that beautIful hymn, " Rock
of Ages. '".
,, • , . ' . t
' ,
Believe 'me, my, dear, friend,) in the best of 1;lOnds, .
Yours•. very affectionately,
, '" J. D.
His.sister writes. thlls ':,',': J don:t,kBew ifmy.beloved mothe~'s lett~r to M'rs. S--'contained'
the full'account, of ,my, <ilearJbrother:s laspaays j she•.little thought of. its
reaching' you, ,but:if-it. migh'tcheer those who are dreading to cross that
rivel', to read how he. was. enabled; to rejoice in. the midst, we would not
withhold i~ Dear Frank w.as, eady called; even, when a bey he was so
~on:Vinced.of, s~n, he dfeaded to sleep at night lest he should awake/in hell.
Ue' did !,lot get-assuraIlce of, fQrgiveness, . 1 think, until upon his dying
Qed.; not. the fulhsense of ,parqon, though he deriiVed much hope' and·
comfort. U'1).c!er Mr. W....!._'s.ministry, and we the/1 tint perceived the'
change. lIe never seemed to shrink from the ridicule of his companions,
but car-ed mu(',h for others' souls, andl to the dootrines -of Free Grace
gave. th/lt cordial. reception which seemed to resuIt from a heart ,broken;
byithe.Spirit of: God, . He was a, <;lear,- kind: brothel', and tracing, his,
SftOl1tl careen, we 'have cause indeed to magnify that gl1ace whieh did
sucru great things for. him, and ga:ve him the lovelydmage he bore. IJj
remp,in', , 1
'
"Yours, sincerel:Y1 .
" H. E.ID."

»,
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povel·t.~-r'to exc,ite symp~thy; aod
Cns.\}re.lJ; gift b,y, w.iH or o~herw.ise, Popjs~ cha,pels are f1;equen~IYJ left in
a» unljnished st~te. It is astonishmg what- a hilPPY, knack ~he Papilltli
1~!lY~ of turl).il}g eVl'1ry.thill~ to, aCQount. Thus,. upl;ier the Pro.miSjl o(
malls,1!1l fOl" t~llir souJS.aftlll: d~a~h" large Ilum~ arl) bfilqueathe$l b,y ~om,e;!!
p09~Attlpq\lqv,otl!:r,i,es, •.; AIf1~ fOl a, t:l(ligiou,. ,tha,t C9u1d, i~~gip'e Jehovah
'Y9U):<;l, '~JIlfel(l~'!1b,tle~iej~ tp~e}lesPEted fO, for, the eS,t9,~),ish.Il)<jn,t O!'.'P,alQ,~
tllpay.,~e.of; ~;l~"wo,;~h}B' .
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In our' preeioul$, Lord .1eslls, 'who is King of kings<;and Lord of

lord.s, and sits, upon ,his great white throrre "of, justice,. jiudgment, and
truth; and th<mgh clouds and darkness are often roim.d about 'him 'so as
to,c'pmpletely hide him from our'. view, yet he"still-sits,l:1pon ii,mel'cy!
seat with love burning in his heart,-grace, rich" free, sovereign grac,e
flowing from his sacred 'I lips ; divine: compassion beaqling' in every
feature o£ his dear. face. '{Free, unmerited, but dearly bought by him,
pardort is,held in his sacred nail-torn hands for the very chief of sinners,
who really feel their need, to be freely given them, without money 'or
ev:eJil: price, when he has by the powerful operations, and/teaching, and
ep-:lightening of Hii>llbltlssed Spirit·'fitted them to receive it as it really;
iS,a: free gift;.bp.trtheyxhust be well strippedand emptied of all the,ir fanCied
goodness,-,be .well drained. of "all (;our creature strength I and fancied
power, to doanlylthing to" merit ,even; the faveuD of God/or even in the
least ,torecom;mend them to Eis,notice; when, they,feeLalI. oy,er.,defiled~
~:nd completely undolle-,-all over. woun,qs, bruises; and Putrlfying sores;
~l:l;o,:ej:', leptos':W so ,that th~y can onltlay,th~ir ha~d,ov:er their mQ,litht
!i\TI9 .,m, shame"and: confuslOn'.of-:,.face'cry', 'rhen they ·,appr,oach.,the
tAl1phe,..to CI1Y;, forr mercy~unclean, unclean, unelean~God''be merciful
to ;rn~ a, sinner,. ;:.", Now this. is a} Iciserable, ,pitiful state ~ito ,see a P@Ol1
soul in, much, wors.e so to bein,it oneself ;l'.blit,it is a good state" a state
that is iqdeed weU pleasing, to our precious Christ:, ,He"looks'ion the
poo~ prostrated soul, with, infi.Rite) delight and admiration, ~nd exclaims
:i.nholy.. ra.ptme, fwU'pf holY'longings, t9 'speak home, tq his"heart, tholli
art all fair, my love, there is no spot in thee, thou hast doves:' eyes,
thou hast overcome me with thy pitiable condition.
'tou k:nowi~beloved, when our blessed Jesus saw the poor weeping
widow, it is said of him He was mov'ed with compassion-and in
anotlier place. vented that compassion in tears, ,when: he 'sdw 'his beloved
ones,weeping:under their trials; and, he is· the same to-day as yesterday:
Althoughexalte'dJat his Father's right hand; there is'no cqange'j'll'iHim;
although' he reJoices to see the. poor so111" in such' a sad ~on'ditidn, it is
because it is Ms' qvrn' work; hiS: own hand hath bro'iightihim ther"e, a,td
he also 'rejoices to see· the set time lib' riea\: 'arrived for him to manifest
h}s'love by bestowing the royal pardon"he'isliolq.iD'g 'for hiip. whife"be
proclaims, with his own glorious voice, through every chamb'er' (ff'the
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soul, in sweetest, tenderest accents,-behold, I have,pi1rd<?lied t:ree: 'I;
even I, have blotted out thy transgression, I have cast all thy 'sins behind my back into ,the depths of the sea, (the sea of rich atoning blood);
I will remember them no more: a thought strikes my mind with power,
that should J ehovah ever forfeit his word, and turn to look unto the
sea for his people's sins, he would never see anything bU,t a sea of rich
l)fficacious pardoning bJood wa,:,ing before him in majesty divine, and
every wave, like so many 'tongues, ~Ollld exClaim pardon! s.in can be
found no more-no, not even a solitary dreg, for it is cast into the
depths of the sea, so that no wave can ever cast it'up to sight. .
Found no more, may be read on every wave when tbe eye of faith
is keen and strong: 'ob, tben, beloved, let us drink our bitter cups tbat·
our blessed Jesus filled for us, and eat our bitter herbs' tbat he has in'
so much'wisdom and 10veaJlotted us, to strengthen!'our souls, increase'
our faith, clear our eye-sigbt, quicken our appetites, and thus make 'us.
strong in the ,grace which is in Christ Jesus for us. Yes, strong in the'
Lord, and in the power of his might j for after .flll there, is nothing';
-strengtbens like a good bitter draught, and a" good· piece of Paschal
Lamb goes down very sweetly on a cold, frosty'morning, when the'
hoar frost lays upon tlie g~ound; (tbe' heart), and the S,.m of righteous~\
ness arises with healing in his hams,'and agaifi.;'spe'aJis 'peace with his)
still small voice." We feel so strong, like a giant reft-es'hed with new
wine, and it seems to the young Christian that he never 'shall doubt the'
Lord's love to him agaIn j but even before he is aware the Sun withdraws
his bIJightness-a gloom comes over his mind, and ev~n ~hile he is wondering what is the matter, a'cloild 'gathers over his- head':-a coldl)~ss'
steals' over him, his love to his Saviour dies-rio, languishes-die 'it'
never 'can, because it is immortal like its'Author, a part of himself"
(for God is 10Te) j and nothing short of the, love of God c'an evet love
God the Saviour: Therefore, if thou didst' 'ever feel a glow of love to
Him, thou hast this love that can never, no,' never die,·nor become extinct, however Satan may throw his cold water at it and try to pu't it
ouband annihilate it. 'He nevercan(; nor will.all the vile corruptions
of our deceitful hearts destroy it: for its divine Author, when he communicated it to our souls, gave it with this challenge,-many waters
cannot quench love, neither can the floods drown it. "Oh," says
the Devil and his angels, " we will sec if it will not/' Determined to
destroy this young child (Love), that is heir to the kingdom, he sends
forth a'flood of infernal rage, poured out of his., mouth j this opens the
fountain ot'filthy, foul waters within, and up'they spring ill' streams,
constituting the 'many waters spoken of in Solomon's Song that sHall
not quench it j 'these are the waters of inbred sin, and COITuptisms of
our vile hearts and depraved nattIre. Sometimes a flood of pride is
sent forth, sometimes a flood of unclean and blasphemous thoughts j
at bther times of rebellious thoughts against the sovereignty of God;'
against his dealings with us. Sometimes a flood 'of hard, ,distrustful.

.
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tp01.!ghtsland,feelin~,rush withrfqrY"throug,hou~ rpind~J like fprbid~ep
guellts througp,a ,house,.; ,8ometimes,such a fhod 0,£ enmity and, cruelty,
aga,inst sqme. person or Rersons tha,t, "You have dust before felt
S?~b" love tp, becaused, y!ou believed, ,they, love,d, an4 ,served the salpe
pre9~Ous.,LQr,di, that, YPIj. have felt :!!If:ll?st: tq hate th4;lm." Whence this
but, fro,m Satan; who,sends, 10;th '~ flood; of' enmity from our
'lile, hearts :to destroy this, youllglcqild, J;,ove. All the devil. aims, at is
t;he de~thl.~ftthis young g,ra,ft fpom the Tre,ei0t: Life, and the· Rpse of
Sh~ron,t;hat is, engrafted ill the soul by; tl;J.e Hply, Ghpst.
The ble,ssed Je~us, keeps hi§ ~y,e on"it-all that is, dOn,e is)l:lll,d,er his
nermisllion, nay" directio~ to teach Ull what ,he determined we should
~no}\',; and while he si~s, watching the' pro,cess, he .secretly communi-'
c,ates to, th:is" little graft or child more life, more strength, and more)
power" ~o th~t its 1,ittle head is 1\flpt,above every, flood, that Satan,sends>
~ortI:!.to,q,uenph and drown,it.
Jesus, M:ighty COllq¥eror~ sti)l, sqolj.,ts,
ip."ho1lY tri)lm,ph-can!10~ ,q,uench' Love--:-alld' w4en he sees, it)tpssed up,
an,<l1 dO"lln on the pl;ou,d, qoisterou,s waves of tr,ibulation, 4e shou~s in
lIJaje!lt~ di vine, "neither can, tJ1e floods drown. it:" "This' makes, Satalll
J;Oar mO,~t heinousl.,}H this)frightens this little child"aI!d ma~es it cry to
i"ts, parent,... be npt trou far from, m,e, 0 God,; arise to my help andf
qeliver miY so;ulfrom the ,hand of my en~my," Sometimes)t is ·so low,
s:un~" a,nd so weil'k r ap!l' lfe1pless', that i~, <;alliowy; pant, out, "'0 Lord"
he~p, me /', nay;, ,it sjI)ks lower som,etimes than, 'even. this, it can only
turn it,s lapguid e;yes"and look. towards, the, Hqly Temple (Qhrillt).~
But jUftt a,s, th~ .. dev,il thil1~s this little chil~, ~Si apout to. give, up -t):re'
g40st'j ¥ld he is justir,eapy to, pounce on, 1).is ,p,reiY {the ~olJl)~ t:h!llt it in;-.
hfl~~ts, J;eJlq~1 pr,eciqus .resU'~, co~vey-s th,rQugb,. his, cl]apIJ.llt thF go~~eJil'
llipes, o~ syv;e§t eternaJ, H]l~O~" ~pqt4tJll r.~inf9r.c;eJiUenF of lJ[e diviqc) ;'[ apch
to tJ.,e, d,evil's eterna~ mOJti;ficllt~O», ¥e bf:lholds,~J~,e,chjfdrfvjx.e,ag~~p. a:t)-d)
~pmE!tim,efi sp mp.ch ~o,tha,t~,~ st!-\ndll ;up·qn,i,tft.'f~et,,~nd.s~~gs,,:H l!lE!j~ic!l)
:uot,against :m e, op IJ1Y, en~my. j w,lJ.eIJ. I fll11, I, s4,a)I'ari~EI i, whC;l,n, 1; sit, iIll'
Gllr;k,neSI:! thEl Lprd ~ha~l ,be, a light un;to~,e. I will rejpice.in, the '~or~;}
f-qr, h(;11 :q.flth,)red~emefl!my; 'squl fG0In death,-r,my life, firom destru,ction,j'<1
JJl,y"eyeSj f,l;om tea1;s~ !PY fee,t fr,O;I]1', f~llill-g,. an;g h"ath se~ 1Jl.y; feet upoll ~
~oc!ta;nd establi,sped,m)j,gqipgs. Yea, he, 4ath: pqt a new sqpg,iJlt9 my
¥louth, ey;en of,th1j.nk;sg~ving, unt~, lfly,Ggd."· ~!Jd''Yhil(;1;, it ,si.,ts.1 the,re)
~ing,ing. qn tl;1.~ roel}.; i,t forge,~ the, f{)~gh, fl,eiJ- of !jfe, l).~d ~hip~.s no mor,
~.torw.s ''Y~l1.ariJje tq1ip,.tE;fr-lj.pt its:1'1,~isJ3, ~u,.~ fllit;J i.t is••a-,arE;,. tl).e ~oc41ets)
~t doiw,n ~1].tp ~ l~ttl~"Y(;1S~1l1 ci1-pe,d Self or QrW,n flflGE!i and, send,s it ap~
p~r,enJ~YIl}iW~y,alone. 'I;he rvess~l se~ms ,tf) gliJie;: a;lpl',lg at first 'Yitp"
!iQ.me, <.\eg,ree.
l;'apidity ap,q IP~{(,ils,u!e 'Yi4il~. ~J;1,e ~~.l};. ~s, Calm, ;bJIj.F' th\!)
'itt~e, (fh94' ~ppeflrs, sO~Ijowfull h' djll,aPl?qint~elljt ts , ~nll:rJ~eft PH its; bJow'<7i;
i~' 100~8r tb:i,s Wli)[' a:n d, ,thit t fOIi' 'its eldllli fb~otp!er~ qUJ~.,cIlP.nqt pe~cei'i.El,
~i~ i' it ~go,ks, to, the .tjo,~k %ld sigfl~ alopp." " Qh;, ~\wl;; i~, ",",ere W!tp 'rp,
~~,lllJ d~ys ~h~t ar~, pas,seQ. '} ~t go;e~'on tOI ~~n.t;lts, f~,e¥'9gs by lllJ~e~sl~\
gro.'tl}JJ1g11j: :'104, t~,a~,I k,ne:wr w4ere 1; m,igpttfi¥i;~}1p" l' wq;Ulp; ~oJPeiup,
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even· to ·his'~!'la,t;,.is his n~ercy, dean::gpne,(or- ever 1 'wil} he b,e(fA",\Qur~.
able no IDore.?........aJ:ld, .b~hold"w:hile i,t thus sighs" and. groans ·the
hea:\:"cns 'gather' blackness;!, the' clOUlJ.S ,begin. to aris,e, the wind begill!! f
to blo\V' and howl, the water j;begi\1s' to, foam ,and rage, arid the
little 'vessel begins to toss up and down, and".the ~iUl,e",childj
begins to look sorely alarmed,; the. Pi\ot is.. asleep down in the
side of the vessel, so that in the d~ark the little, child sees him not, but
having no other resourQe to', fIee;·to it· qries,.:alo,lId, tp Him that alone
can save, "Lord, savt', or.1 perish,," But the storm still increases, the
lig4tning flashes on the vesse~'~- it: it, w,<!\u,ld I'et the whole 011 fire and
burn it up, the thunder rolls over its head in tremendous peals, the rain
descends in torrents, the wa..ves-roU,olle- over- another, dashin~ the poor
little vessel about, and death to the child seems inevitable; and in its
extremity it cr-ies,out, ~' LOJ:,d" ca;:est thou;,n;qt;th,at.1 :per:ish 1',', .
This arouses ~he' ;p'ilots,. aI)~ he,graqiou~ly steJ?s. f~lith tQ' its aid, and
with his still small voice says," Peace, 'be still," and there is a great
calm. And w1Jile he looks with tenderest affection on the little child,
he gently rebukes its tunidity", saying;, l,' 0' thou of little faith: wherefore djds(,thould'plllb,t 1;' 'l;his ID.akes ·it blps,h, apd J;1ang·down its. little,
head with, &ha:(l1e~) while co;nfu.sio n cove,rs jts. fll-ce,. while, he goes on tp.)
~ay,,"" H,y.e·had.faith bu-t. as afgr~iR of. mustardrseed., ye migJlt ~ay to, t~at
~ouRJain he, yereIP0iVfl.~ il)t9 the depths.of..the sea~,it,should obey yo;U,.,",
, 'The:lhtle cb-ild, seei)ng the, ble.sse,dness of havi.Ilg strong faith~ it crie,ll.
Qu:t, m.ost feelllilgly" '.' Lord., in.cl'e<L~~ my faith" ~hat I milY. tr;ust ~\lee'
whlll"e l' cannot: tr:acetliee., and.Jh<}ng myself, on. thty gjrd1e 9k faithful,:
ness w,hen L cjtnIJ.ot sJte,th,ee, kno'Y~ng ,t~(J.t theJ;e. Cl\n, qe no cQ,ange in.
thee.," " 'Fhei:ble&sed $orQ.'bow~ qO~I} his 'de(J.I: heai an,d li~.t.ell§· m,os~'
attentively to the Hsp;n,g of th,e little aht1d, and says, "~ vyiU g~!;I-,nt thy)
J,'eq.ue~t,: and. wh(\t!l:o.ev,erl (!!loll-shalt, as~ i]).,,~y: Narnie,I''\}jil~, dp it/'
At this the .C.Ollnten~m;e of the littJe.c:b,iL~ bJ;ighteps, up, ~nd, i,l; ,Qeg~l)S to
hold up. its head,'anq look:up w<jth, ljO~'" ~lig,~ee o~ cP1'ltfJ.q.e!?ree in, h~~r
face; and' while h c.anil«;lt see HiJP sJPile, yet" as he, dp.es not fro,w,n" it
is stiJbnote !1I).q J;ll,OJ;e e.1P bo)deI).ed to. p,reljel,l~, its, cau~l!. !;I-h 'g.!,t;~~r h\ng~h,
and to telk 4.hR its lI).anifold· fears.. cares" ilnd an~~e,t.jes.) and, to ;beg of
him to 1l:eep> it from. beil)g Ijofea.r.ful 3tlild ~l}9,eFe,ving ill-, fll-t.u.'~e,; and,
begs that he< win papdop all its past ,follies,. sins" \loo .tran~gJJ.e~ljion,s, aJilq.·
cast, them behin,~ hjs, l;>,a,ck: "Bev.old,'; he smi~il)g, sa;jls, ",h h~Xll.
pardoned' according. to th)l Wqrd',. ~o,n" da.Jlghte.r be of gQq~ cb,e(']I;" ~b,y,
w.hich are many, are all forgi'ven th,ee,..,- g,o in peaee." No:w th,e ~ittle,
child stands,upon itl'lf feet and Ijings, i,nho1y t,riumph, " L:w,ill.g.r~atlx,
rej0ice in the Lor.d"...~ will glory in the God, 9f my, s.alva~on ;,fOI; he:
blotted! out lilil:yrsins as a clouq, a~d my' traI)sgJ;ess~ons{ a!i a ;thiick9lp~fllr~'
I will pra~e thee, Q'....orQ, th,ough' thou ~ast a,ngry ~ith Ifltr, _thine
alilger ,is turn.ed :;t:waYl, (J.!1,cl tA1o,u l.cq~J~r~ljst ,me: Beb,o)cj.,:,Gol;l is- my'
salvati6.n; 11ViI1 tru&,t an,d not be, afl'a,id-, for t1,e l,.or~ JlIhpvah is my'
sttengtq; an,d 'sQng" aI).q Ih'L beclill,Ile;my salvat~on,.......~h(J.t i&, l:lecHrne~m~r
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'salvation (manifestively to my 'soul)." 'He was' so 'fro~l all eternity;
but it'was not known to the little child'so as' to -reap' the comfort of it;
liut now it'soars aloft' an1lisings', the highest praises" of, its God and
Ring in'sweetest me'1ody, and'thinks it, shaH never doubt again; but,
o little chil'd be not so vain"
I '
'
" To dream Of faith"so clear
As shuts 'all'doullting out;
Remember, how the devil could dare
To tempt e'en Christ to doubt."

, (To be continued).!
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MEDI'l'Nl'IONS ON, THE GETHSEMANE AND CALyARY
StJFFERINGS OF JESUS CHRIST OUR LORD.
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i " , ' (Continued from p(Jge 4;36;)\
ClIW HE ~ therefore, the' chie'f priest~ and the officers see him, they cried
out, saying,' crucify him, crucify him! Pilate says to them,' take ye
him, and crucify'him, for I find no' fault 'hi' hiriI.!' And now, a£'la§t,
their zeal is successful-their desires ary accomplished-sentence of a
torturous and cruel death is passed upon him. Oh! what 'an honour
is conferred on those, to whom it is gmciQusly granted to suffer shame,
dr agony for him. Here is our great Captain made perfect through
sufferings.. Thou, oh my Lord, hast trodden the--thQrny road first; and
now, in all my afflictions, thou art afflicted. Nor yet is!; the 'scene
changed. With the'\'same zeal, with' the' same cloak, of religion, do
priestly'dignitaries persecute thy people; Lord"let me never:repine;
lhake me to feel that •this, i~ not'my resting-place, and hasten that time
when I shall sit down 'with thee on thy throne for ever.' J 1'.1 ; ' i
" Take him' and crucify him, for I find no fault in him.'l N Al.strange
reason. How infatuated were thine' enemies. How plainly didst thou
dispose their hearts to fulfil all thy' will. To crucify thee, because there
was no fault found in thee! But yet, 'tis'a weighty' sentence; for either
if thou hadst not been crucified, my Immanuel, or if fault had been
found in th~e, I had been lost : for my pardon flows from thy crucifixion,
and my righteousness is thy innocence. Marvellous change I-wondrous
love! gracious plan! The just for the unjust suffered; the guilty for
the" innocent is rewarded. Yet, oh mystery of. mysteries, I am not
guilty, Thou art not innocent; all' I have-is' thine, all thou hast'is mine!
Thou didst' take my nature, guilt! and punishment ; Thou hast given
thy love, thy self, thy nature (John xvii. 21 ; ':3' Pet. i. 4). "
,I The Jews answer him, we have a law~ and by. our law he ought to
die, because he made'himself the Son of 'God." J Oh, what a rock!
what a tried, sure, corner, foundation stone I have in thee,' my Jesus.
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J will trust thee, and not· be afraid.

•

Thou hast determined; yea, tho;u
hast died. to 'bring me to glory, and who shall ?ppose thy ;will? If my
salvation at all depended, in any sense, upon 'myself, I might well then
have cause to fear; but Thou hast done it-Thou hast finished it-and
Thou 'art the great, the omnipotent Son of God. "
.
" When Pilate heard that .saying,.he was the more afraid." And
wen indeed he might be.' Oh, thy terrible consequences, if his wrath
be kindled, yea, but a little. Db thou, Jesus, kiss me j give me the
pledge of pardon and reconciliation, for thy love is better than all the
world besides. "And" Pilate says to Jesus, Whence ar.t. thou? but
Jesus gave him no answer "-which was tacitly saying, thou knowest
whence.I am, thy own conscience'tells thee whom I am, and I confess
'0
' :
r
,they spake the truth. .
" Pilate once again, in dismay, says to Jesus; Spea'kest thou not unto
me? knowest thou not 'that I have power to crucify thee, and power to
release 'thee?" He here gives vent to the fears of his conscience, and
strives to allay them by shrouding himself.in majesty, anl:l by a burst
of boasted free-will-I'have power to cnicify thee, and I have power t'o
,release thee.· How 'blinded are men's eyes by. nature, that one q.ould
think, th'at the greatest aetion 'was about to be done, whieh ,even Go'd
himself could do, hung on the veto of a· frail mortal! Yet so Pilate
thought. It is plain, from the whole story, that he wanted to release
him, but he could not. Pitate was an Arminian free-wilier. Jesus
replies, "Thou couldest have no power at all against me, except it were
given.thee from 'above i' therefore ~e that delivered me unto ~hee hath
.the .greater sin." "'Degrees of sins, and so, degrees of punishments,
though no degrees of glory. And wherefore? Hell is for works, but
.heaven through grace ·alone. How calmly, how moriestly does .Jesus
reply! How sublime and awful the truths he declares! There was
then' another one above, who was busily engaged for me. Oh, thou
great, than wondrous' Three-One-Jehovah, I ~olemnly and gratefully
·adore thee for that covenantal plan of thine, by which thou didst, from
all eternity, engage for me, justify me; and cause to mee.,t on my dear
Savioul' all mine iniquities. The Father, the Son, and the Holy Ghost,
all and each love me equally. Precious truth! Yea, Lord, and I love
thee. Holy, holy, holy, Lord God Almighty, heaven and earth are full
'
of thy glory.
" From thenceforth Pilate sought to release him." A sufficient confutatioD i& 'this of his former declaration. "But the Jews cry out, saying,
If thou let this man go, thou art not Cresar's friend; whosoever maketh
himself a king, speaketh against Cresar." One thing is very observable
-viz., that the passiveness and submissiveness of Jesus, the fixed,
tiring, hostile, determination of" the Jews, and the fears and vacillation
of Pilate, all are made to conduce to the sovereign will and to the high
decree of Him who worketh all things after the counsel of his own wilI.
His will was, that his glory an<,llove should be pre-eminently displayed
by the crucifixion of His Son, and that there his enemies should be com-
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'pletcly foiled, and finally dvercome in -that way and self-same deed
which they >thought the)' had, conquered Omnipotence. "He;maketh his
'enemies r to'lick the dust." , My,Go'd; theeldo:1 there recogni:ze, thee do
· 1 there adore.
'
'.
'
When Pilate heard that s'aying, he broqght Jesus .forth, and'sat·down
'upon a.place called the pavement, but in the Hebrew, Gabhlltha. 'fhe
conscrence1of Pilate makes -him 'restless and un'easy. He feels he must
do a'd'eed that1his soul shrinks,at... H'uITied 'o.n by fear of consequ'ehces
df )!efusal to gratify the Jews, he is bewildered, aUhc heinousness of
his Crime, aind once more makes another ine1l"e:ctual'attempt to soothe,
the (Jews, .and ease his consc·ience. ,. 'fhe fear of man bringeth a Snare, "
,JeSGB, keep, me from this snare. "He say's to ,the Jews, Behold "yoU\'
king! But they cried out, Away with him, away with him, crucify him,
Pilate says to them, shall'I 'crucify your king? The chief priests
answered, we have no king but Cresar." Yes,' Jesus, thou art my king l
And ,1 long to,be with thee, to cast my crown b~fore thy'throne, ,to add
one to the ".many crowns ': which, a~e on thy head, and to sing' with .all !
· thy other saints, " Blessing and honour, and g,loryand power, be nnto
the,Lamb for ever and ever." Jesus, hasten thy kingdom, ,when all our
CO~I)IQn ,foes ~hall be for ever·excluded,; ,\V,hen ·l·shlljll really enjQy.thy
pr,esence, and t:hou shl;\1t show, me thy g.IOIJY./ And now, the, last resorlt
of ,PHate havif)g utterly failed, ,he makes one lastdesperilte resolve, and
deliivers "him to t~lem~o be crucified." And th,e~ joyfully seize thejr
( victim, to wreftk on him their utmost vengeance,a,pd "leali'him awa~
,to,crllcify,hi,m," i O~, whl\t: a sight to see t!lee,. ip,y,]l:"sus, I weal\y,,faj!lt,
, thro'll;gih llos~"of, blood" t,raili.ng a heavy oross up the hill "of Calvar,y,
:w01l'l~n followitlg, lameJltirjg thee, soldiers goadi,n,g.thee op, t,he rabbl,e
; hoo\iflg, 'and all pointing in derisiol1 oLthe,e. Oh, to ,see tl)ee,: strainiflg
· ~ve!;y n~rverto keep ,up ~,th them, .as ~he.y 1l'larc~ .along, andt,o s~e the~,
, at las,t" through, 'lery suffering, and,we,almess frQm ,thll scourging, faU~t.Jg
rlow~ wi~h thy,heav:y,crpss, and to S~e t}lee fl;\intil1g, ,anQ. t,o see th~
rude ·att!ln~ion II\anifested to recover thee, not~hro,ugh )dnqness, but ip
prder that, thQu maye~t suffer more, and t9 see, thee, (or-ced .alqng ag;ai,n
, by the"Jsoldierfl, land ,to see thee again falling.down ,in ,utter .exhi1-pstiOIj,
1 oh, j'it;;is a ,sjgbt whicl" through thy,grace, qreaks ,my heart" weans jt
· (rom. the lov,.e ,9(~in, seeing how 1l'luch it c;ost th,ee, anp glaJ.-:jls ipe to
feel a glow of love, and' ardour, and devotion" to thee, ob, my r1,llare~t
.1mP1.~l1uel.
,',
,"
,
, "
."
.
,
.I :Co~]!le,l\l!d
by necessity;. b\lt not cons,trained bYI pity, ,th,ey take tl)e
1 'cross horn thee, alld l~y hpld oI,l ,one Si~~on"a IQIYr-ellian"as ,he is cOgli!!g
, out,Qf the cOIl,T\try, aI);d, thtpy co.n;pel \1im \0 ca!;I:y ~hy CI;OS8,., IBut ~tl~t
· Si"!qn. 9,id hY,G9mpQ)sion, ~ake ,me to/do 'villil)gly, qea~lIst ~pr9: ' As
,-..
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Cr'osses'and'trtalil at~\niy l~t, I , I
Lo~d, hefp'mel'that'll murm1;lr-not:"

"

''''And wh~n they ~Ilm~ to the place ,which ',is ,cll-lIed Cah:a'ry, 'there
jp ,
• ith~y.· c~]1cified him." . M~ 60\1J, then 'the,re 109Ji:. \vh.en' telll,p.t~4.
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when inclined to murmur, when coldness is felt, oh, look at the cross
laid down. Look at the helpless sufferer (who might have remained
in glory, receiving the adoration of eyery angelic being) stretche,d Ilp9,n
it. Lo-ok at his arms extended. Look a't 'the nail' applied to thepalfn
of his hand. Look at t,he hammer uplifted. Look at love, pity, pardon,
and resignation beaming in .the face of thy rlover;oh'my ~ouI. Look I;I't
the hamII:\er gleaming through the air, and loo,k lI:t, the sufferer's ~)'es
submissively, awaiting and wat,ching its approaeh:, the hmmer falls,
agony intense is felt, the cr.oss is uplifted and fastened in the ground,
and ,there ,thy Saviour ,hangs. Then here, my Jesus, with thee wi:fl I
ever abide. F,~om hence .will I, do I, cry for ,pardon. , 'From hence ,will
} look up to my God, as to my' reconciled 'Father. Whither thou
.go~st I will ,go, whither th'ou,pointest, [ will follow; thy, people sha\l
be my people, ana thy ,God lIlY .God.

J

~:

~

URUCIFIXION was a 'death the mest '6reallful of 'all 6thei's, both fOT
,the'sh'ame and the pain of it. So scandalous, that it was inflicted-as th'6
last ~ark of detestation, 'upon t,he dles~ of people. It was'the punisl!'Illelit',of robbers and murderel's, ,'In:ovlded fhat they iwere sla-ves, to'@';
but :othel'wise, if they' were free, and hail the privileges Of the city de
Rome, this was then -thought 'a prostitution of that honour, arid to'o
infamous a' puriisltment' foi' such 'an one, let his cri-mes hav~·.been ,w·hat
they :wolild. ,'l'he1forin, of a cross was"thttt of ,Ifwo posts, 'clItting'on'e
-another-at right angll\I:l.I(i)n that which stood npright the body was.fastened
by nai'ling'theJeet to it,' and on the other transverse piece, by'nailtng the
.ehands ,i.m eaoh -side: Now, 'because'these 'pacts"ofi the bod')', being~t1l'e
instnimerits of action and motion, are provided by 'nature 'with a muiih
greater quantity of nerves'than others have occasion Afor, and b.ecause
aiL sensation ~is performed by, the' spirits'icontained' in' these nerve's,. it
wil'bfoUow,that wherever they abound, the sense of pain tDllst nee\:l~,
. in' proportion, be mOFe quick and tender.• But though ·the pain of this
kind 'of Ideath was. exceedingliyshapp, 'yet as ,none of the vitals weve
immediately affected, the body continued thus stretched out, aIid'hang'-ing upon the ,miils tliat.fl.lstened it to ,the cro!'s, until excess of angllish
had ibYjdegl'~es quite exhausted, 'the spirit, arid driven out the',sonl';
whic4'mu,st needs make 'the death ',that our Saviour's\lbm;rttl'fd>',tO"for
our srrkes, slow aud'lingering, as well as pl\linful andilignominiou·s.;' so
'lingering, that 'St. 4An'drew was'two whole (da-1sj~upoh';the cross, anil
some'i~ther I~arty,rs 'baveO\)eeul ra~he~·-star.vedl"and:devoured'?y ,b.i~:ds,
than kIlled 'With' the ,tor-ments lof,the ;tree.~Stanhopeon the iEplstleg,and

Gospels.
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WHNI: 1'HOUGHT YOU OF TIIE' SERMON r:-A"-I>IALOGUE.
TRIo: ~olelpn "kNell of'our departed hours" had Just tolle'dthe' noon of
a delightful Lord's-day, when' P;\r~on Tl;im had. pismissed his~ con'gregation, aft.er preaching from ~hose memora!)le words of the Saviour,
af,idressed to those Jews who followed, him for the loaves and fishes,
H
Labour not for the meat whi'ch perisheth, but forJhat lJleat which shall
endure u'nto everlasting life, which the S<:>n of Man'shall gjve unto ),ou,
fOl~ HiJD hat!; God the Father sea'ed.", Mr. Short~ight, !and,Mr. Slight'convictions, tUo of his constant hearers, walking the same road to their
respective homes, fell into conversation 'about the preaching.
'
',' Slight. Well, neighbour SllOrtsigltt, we have had a fine conciliatory
sermon to,·day.
,
"
Short, We have indeed: if all preachers of the gospel would follow
the example of our dear minister, the controversy about Calvinism and
Arminiallism would soon cease. It was impossible for the most eagle~
eyed A'rininian ~o ,flaw a single sentence it! the whole,d,iscours!h, How
much more enlig\ltened are ministers of tl!e present day, than were our
hot-headed refor,mers of the sixteenth centllry, who were continually
insisting upon ,particular 'redemption, man's total depravity and, utter
helplessness. l have often wondered ,that God sho~have countenanced
their !p.~nistratjons with such copious effusions of..his Holy Spirit. But
, I suppose we must say, with the apostle, that God winked at their
ignorqnc,e! :;But now, since ,the fl:\cilities for the acquisitiO,n of literary
knowledge, hal'e multiplied among 'us, men,o( great minds,·have"di;s,covered som'~ life in the dead sinner, some lateTit ,principle' of ~ational
goodness in those, wJ;IO:\lre ont!l'evi~, and tbatcpnt~n,ually" w,hich makes
it ,qu~te cqnsistent with'sound Rhilo,sophy to call p,pon t:1em ,to act. , 'I
Slight. Mr, Trim quite overthrew that irrational scheme, that would
make I1)an, a: mere machine, by showing that the .persons addressed b:y
Christ were unregenerate men, and yet he called ,U'POtl them to labour
for the meat which endureth 1,mto everlasting life. Having ,such a precedent" as the pl:eaching of t'he -Lord of life and glory, ministers need not
be afraid, to ,follow it. .'
'
J,
II
I' ' [Now ~,hile they were thus in discourse, Mr. Insight, who 'sa~ under
the preaching of parson H:ee-truth, was walking behind, and overheard
the conversatiqn. Mr. Short-sight, turning round, saw him, and asked
him what he tho~-ght of their minist,er 1 Mr\ Insight replied, He appeal's
to, b,e, a ,:ery aml.able !llan, and I hope; a gO,od m~n ;, pos~essed of evel{Y
rillmlltenal .q u!lhficatlOll except that cardmal.vlrtue,wlnch tlie apostle
calls'courage ': for if'I am not mistaken, he is so far n,n,Mr the influence
of the fear of a m'an that shall die, and the SOli of man that shaH 'be
made as grass, that he shrinks from giving those gospel truths which

·1" ''1\

h~ Il;;~ 'be~ri"'taugh,t'b~y.the ~ph'!t' 'a~pr()m'ine'nt'!plac~'rri1ilhis: pf'eaching;
l(;lst, the 'multitutl~st'hl\f'lha!lgup9n,'liis'Jip~l';sl\ollld..'ieofl'ended" as,they
were'at the SaViour's 'plain 'dea]:i.nglaHd walk rno'1ti[ore"w'ith hihi:"~lt:~,'
$hort. But surely' you c'annot liva,detin; ,Mroe of the argumentjadduee~
fr6mtheteXt·to-day.";'
H,:'l,",/i,'l
:';, '.)i;)i'?~;'''l,,;
Insil(ht. My deal' Sir, there' are' ma,n:)' sllhiim,es·t:hlit ;to~k'WI~usilrle:'i'
in theo;'y which, cannot ,be': re'Bucdd' to pt1{J.(\tiee,' becaus;e',thel'~'i's,:'a'rt'if
in the,'way ; 'and· if,' Mr.' 'Ftilfl ha's dra'wri'an argulp8utdi'om tlie,tei.t;
whi~1i runs counter to the 'a,rialogy ol'igenetlll ~cd,pe Of 'th'e':Wol;d'pf 'God,
ir'd~'stroys 'itself:' and tllitt
'has dOl/e'so, is, v,er)' evident; fo'rhe ,has
atte!npt~d' t'b proye 'that!iIfJregeneFate' p~hlohs, can, 'd!>' som~t.hiiJg 't\,
fatilit'ate',the'ir're'ge!1eratibnl' which, is, a thous~l1d' ti'tne~;t;lIorepre'pC1steroiJli
than to 'assert that ,the'child' i'n "nahire 'tan do something) to, promote"its
o\vrigen~riftidn";'f~r thelforinerJi'~ thk· wor,k"of 4.Jnlighty" ,p(},W81' against
the combitted force 'Of 'ea¥tn "and 'hell;' whereas :fhe 'littel" 'is '.thesame'
divine: hand tp'C!ving' only ott passive matter/ ! Mr:'Ttftm's 'ar,lctumen,t;1
militates, aga~nst"the whole ten,o/' ;dfJ,the word o'f, G~d,; ,:for: that ev:ery.! '
there repiesents "man f not 'oMvdeaCl,b'ut utterly hosti,le to ',ev'erythitJ'g'
~piri~tuii'fly g~od/, If fiis :doctripe: be tl~~e;'then:'out'lapsed'pi'og.eiiitots'
did' !,igHt" fo'sew fig'reaves tbgetlier to tiille th~i~, I1llkedness; foi: i:t!'wa§\
aU tl\'ey coiJiCi do; a'nrl what they'did, only wailted, a"little ~keinglbut"b,y
CHrist" their' Judge ,'to lriake' it<'quitbsllfficient: t' :And lil'lsteltd"Of"1l.1
flamihg' sword "tllrhing e~ery;Jay" t?,keepithe wa,y ofi~lle(lti'e~'))f
life:i'We'~light '; Ji;ok') for; a';ll).dd'er set up;'invifing 0.ur ..approicrr;'td1
it.~:" What, rrieanlthosestrollg metapll'ol'ical"l'epl;e,~eirtations',
of man's
passlve~ess in i.the" work ';If 'regeneration vi'ith w,hichil:the' word 'of;
GR,~a,bo\Jpds" irs,.fihe, inf\lnt in the op"en fi,eld, polluted lin',its, Moo/I;
the~dty }jode~' intJI~ 'o'p'eri"valleyj, and, the bral1ch 'recei ving a:ll'its>1ife
"'~iid": ftuifflll'n'ess :6·bin ' '~Ije, pa:renit'''$tQbk, if nian~p@sse~s,edj the; s'illa:U~stl
pa,rticle of, stre!lgth to help, him§el,f. .. ~f none atternptedt@pl:each''buf;,
such as/had t!eeilpl!evr:o~iHyled;b'y\tlieHoly Sp,il'it 'into,thrgreat valle~;
of ,h\ln;lan depi'avity~' find' made to feel how "exCfled\Il'gly dry the 'bbnes~
W(;lre; in,stead ~fheiil\i'J:g :iftdld what,thby' 'mus,t, do fOI'§>thelnselve,s}:we
lihotild"hear what the' Alm'ighty Jehovah'W<'lUid do for them.
' :dl,
Sh~r{ Th~nyou r!lake m111r'am:ere illachine; do,you? ' "J. !;";f~'l,i}i~
" lnsfgh't; 'He"'is iiJdeed ayery'cllrious and 'coinplic,ated ;nla'chill~ilbut:.
~Qt,a: l self-inoving one ': 'wh'en"fll'st set in imotion; 'he: went' we'll, 'while
liisMl).k'e:~lield:';his nand lipori1the main~'sprirtg,'but 'a~ SOOD< as 'he,Jef~
llitit'to.self':inotion,' he went :wl'orig; l).l1clWill for;ever,go wrong,'j~nJess
the' Al m Ii<t y" !).fl~d' that f?rmed I hiln l,pUt'tlil\l right;'.!md.l{e-ep' Him $O.~
'My del\>r: ,~ii:,'I ri~ed' only' 'appeal 'to' ydul' OWl!' experience::for a:;e9n~1
futatiqn:;of your minister's' favo~'fite ',theory. ',Yo\l profess 'to have;pa~s'ed',
frol~,dea1ih un to .life:'ho,w was it: withyou:When'fii'st 'quicke'l)"d, ?, Did'
YPu ':e'xert;. some,: inp3:te'power ihorder to 'pr'olliQte the vi vifying prin<1iple~' ,
or werethen'i's~ 'lliotionsofwbich y~u Were 'oonsdoiis dii'eot!'yiopposeik
.. ' ,'swor
" k"
" , , "',
I
,. ,
to ·h
t e SPll'l't
,r
i',,'
,,>' " ,
'Short. Indeed, I must cOIJfess th~t through t.he darkness',of lny"u~:,
2 "p
v,'t,<
'0.,'
,
':Wfl',,}
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~erl!tanding, ilnct the' opposition of my will,' I faught against God's

method of salva~ion, until made willing ill the day of his power.
Insig.ht.", NQW tell, me what good can po~.sibly fesult f,wm a ,~ena~'f>u,s
adherence to ,a theory diametrically opposed to the word and work of
the Holy Spirit: ,God will neve~ saI)~tiori the :fi~m!;lpts of human brains,
h~wevet pl'ausible they m'ay appear ~o men.' . ""
\'
,
. Slight. ,;you must not fO,I' a moment, Sir, suppose Mr. Trim ~n
Armini\ln,,;rfor if,yo!l \};ere· to conver:s,ll with hiwi~.pri~a,te, yon woul~
p,nd him 'quite clear in the doctrine of grace.,
'j 'I \ ,~" '
· t ,.Jnsight. I cannot help believing yo~r mipis,ter to be on~ of,the mauy,
who aa,ve one cI1eed for the,parlou\'; and another for the pulpit; who
wish to be t;hought clear inlthe doctrines of, gralfe, by those who have
felt the power of them. and at; the ",same tim~ II!ake the ,.wor~mongeI:~
believe. that they are of- their opihion: so that alj f!\ay 'l!:tteiJd their
ministry arid ,imbibe thejr false views; which they must painfrllly u,nlearn
again; if the 'Holy"Spirit condescend ~~vinglr !o wor~ \1\ th~j~ lieai·ts~
Our Lord' told the Jews to labour for the meat whIch endnreth unto
eyer!asting,i life, in order to show them that D,o"work' of theit;s ,coul~
possIbly 'be acceptable to God; :for wheJ;l they ~sked, ," What they
should do to work the wO~'k of God?" he said, ., T~h' s is the, work of
Qpd~,that ye believe on him ~hom he 4ath 'sent."· J ~ his ,Spidt tells
us that without faith it is impossibJ,e to please God, and this faith is his,
sovereign, gift to his own elect '; for all men haye not fait~. ~ lDa~e no
doubt, but 'some of 'those the Sav,iour' addressed on' this occasio'n"wer!=l
among 'those 'who were pricked to the heart on the day of Pentecost,
a.nd to them the promise ,was, fulfilled, "Which ~he Son of M~l1 shaH
give.li,nto'you;" ,
' "
.:' ,i
"
r,
, ' ; ,
, Short. I comprehend your drift '; you want ministers to: be perpetually
· harping up:oI1' high doc~ril1ef\" 1J.nq·th;us choke ',the ba:be~ in grage: \'IiU~
strong m e a t . "
' .
Insight. If by what ,you call high doctrines, you me~'n th6se tmths,
of the everlasting gospel which represent man sinful and helpless/and,.
bring to view a remedy exacOy suitable to his necessities, originating
in -the Sovereign will and pleasure of iTeh9vah" Father', Word, an,d H,oly"
Spirit, and communicated to him freel y as the ,:air he br~at~les, JOu
greatly err -in 'supposing them to 'oe strong meat,: fO,r thlOseprecious
, truths constitute the vel:Y, ~lIilk and creaqI with which the g~od,:Shephel:d,
feeds his lambs upon the high mountaiyts of Israel, when he rescues
them 1'rq.~' the hands, of, t]lOSt\ legal sh!:1pherds,w,ho ,;fo\u~ th~ waters.> a,I!d
tread ,down' the pastul'c~ with their, unhallo.weg feet., No,. Si,r, Paul's
strong meat,' and the thing~ hard to be un,derstl;lod in, hjs .wrjti,ngs, are,
not those sweet;.lru,ths ih;awJ;l b~,.fl!'it]dl;Om tl\e ,brea~tB, of D-i-v)1ile con-,
· solation by ,the \'IIeakest babe in, Christ, but rather .the prehgu,ratjon (lf
th~ typica,l economy, amI t.~~ proflh!lci~s,\,alld, t~eir .accomplitihm~Qt ~
ab'outdWhidh, the greatest divmeli alte ]],ot agree~.tq,thIs daY''''ill'' ,,~:,
Shortsigkt. We have come to wh'til:e we must part, ~o~ ~~~;I,l.reseQt,;
so,-go,od, IDorn,ing. 'I"
"",,)
,J,
, ,I .,

Canning, New Brunswick,
Aug. 20, 1847.
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of Our eighth year
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BRETHREN AND SISTERS, DEARLY BELOVED 'IN CHRIJlT,
.

, '

11.~

"\VE greet y/?U in

:~'-lP:\

.

tJ

•.,

'tf'

•

F

"

the ~~me ,love wh.er~with you have saluted tUS, ~~d"
we thank YOU'IJ1ost heartily for thIS demonstratio~ ot; ,y.o,u.~ atrectlO,n,;
to~ards us in Chris~. It S<ltVOUrs' srveet1y of tl;1e'lpve of Jes]1s j and,
r~sing;above the'JpetE~Jdi:lfer,~!iqyll,' of 9pin~on,iWricl, ~nhapp~l.Y ,are t1J,e
sou+~e of so much, disc.o~a; am,01;g e;yen,Jhe real, follqwe,rs ,~md )a19r~rs,
of :pe ,Lamh,:tf}!res u~ ,.;pa9~(.:~n remeqlhrlli.nc~ t?, .~h~ . ~aJ;1gua~e, ,\V~th
WhIyh 'I'!,e addressed you)n the month of Ju,ne, 1840, ",See .t~at, ye fall,
~oto~t
the way, j'or:Yf1'a,ri/ brethren:"'!' ,.",,;', r \ ~\ '~, :'"
~ou,r ~ocument was,.placed i~our. hanfls Imm~d~at~IY'?1J our ,r~,turn,
from I a .Journey of nearly ,fo\lrteen hundred mIles, m the c,ourse of
which'~e had b~en i'ndulged,~ith,'ref;reshings from t~e presen,ce' otth~
Lord, whilst meeting aga;in" fl,tce,to 'fac~, ma~y whom we had Io,ng
~nown and loved in Hi,m. And ~owr- whe~ palle,d to experience what
Paul expressed (Acts xx. 22, 23). we cannot tell you one tithe of t~e
~9mfort with whic~ yO,ur;epistle Was",attepded. ,S)lffiGe it,: h0'Y&ver~ to
say your own,rxpre~,sed fi§hes :were ,lj.nsw~,red. ~e, wer~ ',' ,c~~ri84e.~.

by
•

I ,

,

, , '

~

)",

J

'

',,,,,'

'\

with the benefits of your consolat,ion, and enqouraged with tIle 4~8u~(l~C,e
,
I;
,
,,'
"

0/ your love."

,.,!;~i.th~1,1ph .~. Chl~st\i).~ s.I;>irit h~v~you, tnet ou~ p~:e~~nt ]lo;sitiprl"a,~4,'
so ,.klllc.jly .lla~~"tYQ;1,1.,~x'pressed,.'yo)lr,s~lves, ,that,,\'\:'~ ca:(ln,\l;t,,~o,rb~ilr\
agaI:n quotIng
your O,wn',j,WOFd,s,
"wIth
a VIe W,
:also of, tqemore
.pomteaIy
~"
.' J~
..
,
fl··
commentIn,g uponthe1ll".;~ ,,' ,
;;." , ,
,
'
",Lastly;' we contemplate'the difficulties 'of yop,r 'pr'e~ent position.
Some t1,lere are who s~y, 'that you are gone ampng those who' live i~
error,', and have identified yourself with them who 'ohey nqt· tJl'~
truth: But we stay judgment in this particular, seeing tha~ by 'your'
continued' c.onfid,ence towards God,' your heart doe;s, !;Jot conderpn you.
Let no man, theref,ore,' judge you before the time,~or:' fl1oIlJ+ th~ ,wer,El
appearance of an event, 'which the,y understand, o'nly a's,; they ,~~n0'IY",jt
'rzat'J4TfI<ll!l'~ Doubtless you' hav'e had more to, do with God J~ the
mattf;ll:' than men ana thil)gscan .pos~ihly h,av,e. had to 40 ",ith: you..
','le'

. '

','

The~efo!~,j;W,~ .?i~~,ct ol!;r'~Yfs'. ~ot~e, .Wis~~ordain.iQ;g\,~il1,!of Htp:l.,~hq

made hls gU1d~n~, governmg,' and; ov1er-ruhng hand to app.ear, so J!llHnty,
i'
,
2 r2'
"
. ./
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in;: .the ,arrangement of all, the,,,, f1ll'air~ of Ere for ,produc~ng ,this,.(t,o
many) 'stagger,ing ,J;esult. An!! t4i~ en~<,Ju~ages IJ.S t,o ''expect the
blessiqg' of Goq -q.PQn,it;-;-b,!d~, USI w~it, thCil ;tstl}lt;I",b,~li,tlvingf!IL t,he
,end.·it,shallspeak I:'
'I,.'
" •• ',< " I
,.;'.
','
" ' : ". ',~
. Tb this we r,eplY:77our cQnsc.~el)~e. ~(the :"s'am,e, 'time,~bea~ing us
witnes/hin the Holy"Ghos't-that i,f eyer,we, km;w wh,af it was ,to ~rest!e
with God dn prayer, we did lin<:lre(er~nce to)): oJlr':entra~ce illtof?lJ
<,24urclJ, of,Engl~1'!Ii...,..and tha,t, ~ot mere~y: (Qf~,;t,d~y ~r a~e~}{, but
~9,~th:llfter,.Ip:q\?:thj,an,d, ye~r" ,aft.l(r ytla~ i ,if e~.~f '~~'Jsaw.s~,~~pli?g
blocks remoV'C'ld, 'and tra,ced, the footsteps. of frovIdence, we qld upon
the eve of ~~r entrance into it;' and if' ever ~e 'realized the Jri'~
fortable pre,sen9~ ~ft?e ,L'o,rd!.I~nd,ftllt l:!n. ~.~d(l~~ted~ersuasi~n that
we"were walking in accQrdan\le with ,his gracio,+s will, and pleasure,
itt~as
the d'ay and hour
'ih pres'en'ce of God' and 'men; became
"
I.
; ,_,
a/1minister 'of' the Church of En'gland.'
·()Vlththe '~6'uses' ot' that Church we have,,'~othing to d'o;'nei~her '
with multitudes who comprise the 'ministry of' tl\at ,Church I have we
fo ,~o; (" To, their own master 'they s,tand or fall,'~Rdmans xiv;, 4,)
?ute'Y~th t4~ t,r?t,hs it "qolds-:-the doctrin~~it ~~P.?tis~s-:;;;~~~ /r;~,e.?w
It grants, blessed ,be God, wlth"these we ha!J.c t6 'do. How16qg, tnese
indulgences may be vouchsafed is another question. Our past and
o'ur present cours:e has beell"plaitJ.' T,he apost'le's exhortation (Rom.
"xiv,';5).; 'l' Let every 'man be, fully persuaded, in hi~ owhinind;:We'
trust has had its d~e weight and importance in our moveW~nt~."~
~;,l,l~t as ,an Editor is, so to speak, the public prppertYI <rf'his rei\ld'~r~:"a
m,inister th~t of<~[~'peop~e; as it:~~ '~,njoi~ecT'?y:,th,e "\l~o,~,tleJ'e,t~r;:'J.jl
his first EpIstle, 111. 15" "Be ready always 'to glv~.al). ans~er. to e~ery
~an ~hat. ~~keth you a rea~ori.?f the h~p~ that is in Y0,ll,' ,wit~, n\~,e~p~~s;
an~",fea~ l" ;and, as .Y0u~ epIstle e~hItJl~S ~ c~n~9ur anr 11~ qOfd(~lity,
,which peculIarly entItle you to the same In our ackno'r~eag!I!.e,nt q,1'
that epistl!l, we cheerfully proceed to giv;e. YOU; <l, ,~u~mary. Of tho'se
l~a:?ings, of hea~t,":.'a~d. ,Il,lin~, .w~!~h h~.ve, a~ lqng,te re~uVed,,;~n)our
eiltranceupon tlIe,mmlstry, wlthm ~he pale of the Estabhshment.•11
In two. letters signed" BARNABAs," wh~ch aErea:n;dI~ this ¥,ig,~,zi~e
,about 'tWQ ,years and, a, half ago; ,we, detaIled some, of that experIence
. wiih wl;Iich;' duri~g'lipward~" of'~igliteeri 'year;"·~re~iousIY:'i~~·.'had
b'een ,~xercised in, reference to the ministry. ' When ~restling'.with
the, Lor~ for a personal kpowledge,;offorgiving l'o,v~ and mere'y', iIi' the,
'sufumer of 1826; we ;Were plac~d~as":it' were?un'det sol;mn 'bot)d'\,t~
, publish,that love to others, providqd the t,ord, ~otilthear pr'ay~r:"l;ln~
'gr~nt. 'that, whi~~ 'Y~ 'Were then, s,o ,earne~t1y>ee~jp~ ?f J~irp,;',,,,J:t,~(:~i,d
hear prayer~he'gr.antt;d our request·,; 'b)lt, when ,the LordJiegap, ~nd
tllat'in (t'long series of inward arid peculiar" ex:e~cjs<es, to i~timaie, our
was to"b~ p,~~forlV-e,d i,n"So p~0IItinl:mt .~,w:aJ;, as th~t?f, the t.ri\n'i~~ry:
\, we?,'at'once began;aI)d for'~~\>u~~"~teey 19n9 years.io,rtt.inuedto;'f:m~~e '
excuse."
All the arguments W4ICb. Moses," and J(:)remiah, and

'oh

';Qi

,we,

4!9
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Ezekiel, uige'd'twe 'again and again hroughtfor\.vard. 1 Month after :month.
year aft'e'\-' year, 'rere slqw:ness'df speech;timidity,'constitutiqnal,nerv,ou,srl
ness;"and,continilal"fear of,man, urgedllas SQ ma,~y just,rea~Q,n8,why
:}';ci' of' all men, ~er.~ ~08t unsu~table ~or the, mip.lstry, ;"bu~, th~ tl)j)rll
;we contended IWlth,ltne Lord" the'fmOle theILqrd'contended"wlth 1111.
No 800n'erwere",We',deliver~d from one'rtrouble'than we w,ere plu.,nge4
into a:nothei~ 'rescued' for' i: mOrrlent" from 'one :temptation we' were
almost ih?mediately j:itdught',dnto clbsest contact 'with. anoth~r., We
did" indeed 'prove bY bit'terest'experience the truth 'of," \Bunyan'~
worns:':'::" . IJ"ij' r,,'
, .i!./,
L

'i'r'

OJ,-

" "Th~

,I

,

,,'"

Christian'man is never)ong at, ease,
When one fright's gone another doth hiin seize:"
'..t '"

",\:

'

"

'I"';'

'Just emerging from soil~e trial or,\ temptatiop..;, 'we would now. and 'then
gain ~ moment's respite-and, Comparatively speaking" it was really
but' 'Il moment j under,the jndulgence~\of the)p.terval, with ,Newton~
t', ",i~ ','f",,'" Rord, Why js.this,?, V(e trem,bling cri'ed,/

~

,

.,'

I'

,"'.

,Wilt thou pursue tpy WOl;m to <ieath ?"

t,,'

_j_ ,':',

I

1

I

And at' times itwQuld be..L,
,

~

"

,,i

t~

'?

.

: .... 1 · , ' ,,;;'

I' ;

'~,

'~"Ml

" 'Tis in this way, the L,or\l replied"
'i',,1 ans~er praY,~r, for grfL,ce an4 fai~h."

Then "~ith" t'his <exp1~natidn',we used to lOng ~o 'speak' '~ word.M
_e'hc~rag'e~ent to phdr tempted,sin and(Satan-harrassed'so'uls'; if we
found'comfort ou'rs'eives; we' waIiIted ,direCtly,llto , share 'it', with' them.
'Qh·,! w~at times of wrestling and" entx:eaty we' had with the ,Lord for,
tqerii., Again we U:~ed.' to swim, a,s,' it were, in aI). ocean, 9f!tro'~ble.
WJriIper1e,ss' tilhes 'we" 'have said to ·the Lord, ,H One ounce',,; mote
i)trO'~hle,~ Lord,'~ithout'addHi6ri'al stfength ,to endtl're "'it; tlndwe '
'shali"siiIk to rise no 'more/' :1" Remem:bering rhlhe' affliction" and my
fnis:ed; the wormwood and 'the' gall'- My 'soul hath 'them ijstill :in
reme'~bra~ce" anq i~ humbled "in me" '(Lamentatio'ns iii. 19,,20.)
God gJant ,that they may never be forgotten, or' that w!l'shou,ld 'eV'(lr
,c~ase to syrppa~h~ze, witH ;~nd pray ~for' th?s'e,l'~vho a,r:e i11- ,the, like
lumace. of temptatIon and t,nah '~If I' forget thee,' O· Jerusalem, let
my righthaI).d forget hfu" cunni'n'g;",
I"
jr,,;,~!
,We so "often found the ~illgling' of trial with temjJtatibn. Under a
long' an~ agonizing, train df the iatter:;iri which it seem,ed at ,times 'AS
"if either 'the' mental powers would give way" or the very.ihear.t"stdngs
'b~eak, Iwel.e'~peciltllY remember one 'evening, 'w-hen,(after a seasoJq)f
~ucl1 brotherly int~rcourse :;lnd ,communion :with a beloved Chl;jst~an
frien,\'!, Mr. F- __,' of Ed$dnJop.) the Lord H~as about to ope)1"a.new
charmel qf suffer~ngt, ." At" its' 'appearance, we wtithed:,wit'h angUish.
l,mmJdi/!rtely'afier isep~fltting' f!oID' 'tHe. friend reftlrr.ed 'to)' :the very feais
just befdre expressed, the ;Lord se'eM"ed'abovt to' bring :on! itt"ltlll their
agoniziiii~ 'reltlity:" '.An' interval!; .of 'stie'ngtli was ,given. Lnte;nse
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of fe~ling an..d, rt!ati~atlg#; ,~; s~yne~s, ,~ud,'a :,qi~t~A~P" Q~~~~~n thJl, b~r.(l
and,t,b.e 160\11. No ~l~tall)~liarity, nQ,refte,shing infer9o~rse,;,bu~;:r.lq~
the Lord drew nigh.,! ,and,conv.etsedrllS withJ I}/,f!!end. ',He w8fl
~eminded of the,prodigal a~ts of\,wh,dch W/e had ~e,l!n,guilty; qut nl?
sooner were they iu;tl'odU'ced than, he, put ,tht;rn ,atY'~Y"7i'"gll.:V~ tHe eye pf
faith anot,he~/glimp;se o£ the Pllean o£,b;lpol} tlilat,: "ad it' ','
"'~;J~'"
e

.f

'";,1

''''HfaesJ,;l~liour transgression's- froili:;view/~h,;: fh~I/\,~\,~'i/''''
'1""/<'

1'1

I

J,

~,.,

•

,)j

',I

'\tr:'

~J'I 'l

it

•I

a,\l,d, ~ade it, indee,~, ':, I} ti!TI~, of lov~;'~ cause,4, us.i~gain
e:x;claIm :-;-"
I , ",.!
<
r
•. ", :,

,i

:.~

,11 ;ItI, ",'1\.'
~.

. j',M;y; wilHng,soul,wo,ul~ stay
In such a frame as this,
,.,
"And sit and sing herself away
',;, i.ff>fI,i 'To'everhistitJ.'g bliss."', ,1'11,1\1;", ,,,,f:,'"1 ",I"., '''' ,
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'j~.;" B,ut wh'at do~s it all 'ill~hh', tdrd ?"'~asl'il\.~oiri!iuirY,'

I,' We'sh'ould
~ejoj'ce"to talk' to 'aifJw"poor rsi~ners to-d'ay abQ;;:t'thig" Plttlci6us 'Idve
and 'blood, were it thy will.' \ Is "it so, I;ord? li"Bu'f who are they'?
where ar~ they?'"" . Serv~~e-time came, an'd not far from' the~ nouse
w~ere ,~e' :-ver~:ftto;r.ping'was::-an ,u'!JjJer, ropm, 'in','; which s'im:!-e 'half
do,z~n poor tried J saints"readers .' of fliis 'Ma:gazin'e '''use'd./'to meet' ib
''t~ad ,~.n:d pray: '<" lWe l rilingiedwith Sthem ;'I'and;' after 'a 1iymR r and
'Q v:taye~, pne riot p~rsonalli',l,mown to us' aske'd if' "ye would reaa'a
sermon, ,which lie then held in his hand. 1t'seerried but a' small
reguest-too small to be refused. But> all our previbu's c0mfort and
e{;larg\lme'nt bein~g gonE;; 'it was with reluctance 'We 'stb,od f6rward\"':, We
lh~',';evr,r, to,9~ t~~ ,:*.m'o~, arid be~,ae,",'tdJ re,ad) "bu~ th,~ A9o~fusidn: of
mI'!J,a and ~e~a, together wIth the dJ'stress' 'of' heart tliaf Instantly todk
po~session d,f lIS, excl)eds' our powers' to' ilescribe. S'omefhWlg sec'retly
,whi~p,ered: or You ~ust sileaK-youmils~ speak:" . "Speak," thought
we, "It is difficult enough to read, mucH mof'e' to speak. Tha,t is
out of the question." So we stuttered and stammered on, till realfy
,a ~ifzi~e,ss al,fd a,cov;f?,siop. ~am~ 'o;ver' ~I~" 't~'~t\'~,';:' C6uld,nei~her.'s~~
the book, nQI:' und'hsta}1d a lme j and, thus ,I compelled, we' ,st0pped.
We began to apologize, when a" voJ'ce s'aid, "'We" don't watt you
re,ad if you can 8peak,"
Turning about' to sit down; we' found'the
seat had either been removed or we' couid not see it; I and thus cbrrtpelled as it were, ,t;(s~nd,we, venturea. to begin; JEht"apparently'to
lI)ake things worse, ,directly op(losHe was a:young" man'w'ha, hawng
,tht-01,lgh .!ifll"qr,~n'l itffi.?,cted ~,ith a: 'sort of St:.,Vitas'? d~nce, j everr'no\v
and then j'ijade a spring WHICh was 'e,n'ough to startle ~J-31,lman 'of th:e
stronge~t n:~;v~s" much mote one'''in sucll a: pred'i'camerttJ.'This, how'~ver, the Lord kin<:J,ly' oV,errulell for good; !ana; "'bf'inging the~ plea of
J!w'ob (Gen. xXxli. 1'2),''''And t'lrou'said'st, I will surely fao,thee good,'"
.rojci~ly" ~p,~h!l~m~~d;~ew~tpl~~se~ t? give a: qb?~,(o~ u~efance:1 and
wIth It such a ;personal partIcIpatIon nr the trp.ths'br&'ught'.'forwatd, as
W~, thought' ihOt'li~t' Isho'H Mlf-hdur' amply 'tfecompeb's~d~'us f~l',"!f,lill
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sUfferings" trials, llnd.,' t~Il)..pta~ol)s ,of la' ~hole,'Ffe." ,,~twa~",apeleti-t?£h,
ibe..forgotten seas.on, ,and afforded at 'least ataBtli' of tpe s-..yee,tness"
and satisfaction j ~f being e~pl,QFed~s a messenger to ,t4e King' b(l
~ings,;ITl1is, as'may be 'expected;, h~oU:ght, on, the travailagain' as t'o
what ¥1ight,be'the.,l,Jord's intentions eoncerning u,s.
,"
We wbuld be glaq now to bri.ng before our readers a' very ryrrlarkable
train oLprovidential',leadings, in whjcq" the hand.,of Gop. was mo'st
c,onspicuously seen, but for the introduction o(hames fori .Jhic~' we '
do not"fee1 ourselves authorized. We, shall be compeUed, tl!.erefore,
principally to' cpnfine,:OtlrSelves to the ~jmple 'unaffecteq re~ding~.of ~
,our own mind, leaving it to our readers to' draw their o:-vn ponclusionS.'
,
't ' '
:l, ,,'\
1\ "I
'
1\'
".
Prior to the last-mentioned' circumstance, ~n the month: of, June"or
,July; 1:843,. oUl\,'deal' friend"'an,d, corresppn,dent, Alfred H,ewlett,' .was
in Lonpo~; and:, ~fter a most refr,eshing c~nvers~tion 'iith }i~, ,the
J,,'ord was please,d suddenly to, arrest, the ~m~, ,b,Y. the.l}PP~~il'tlOn, o~
Ma,tthew ix'. ,31, 88. "The haFest truly
plenteous,' but the
~apourel's ,are, few~, pray; ye theref9r,e, t\l~, LO~~ of,the:,h,arv~~~
that, he ,will send forth labourers into his harvest.',' 'With 'the
papi~cation ,of "that Pfl~sage, attended 'Yjth lI' h~a:venly", .visitat~on
that for: ,ihe time completely unfitty,d us for the worldly engagements, in, which we we~t; <?ccu,pied", 'the Lo~d seemed as' if with
an auciliple voice,to make the inquiry, "Shall I noW take you home,
Qr continue you he~e to use you in, my vineyard?" Instantly our
choice ~as the 11}tter; and w,e ~a~ with'truth say, that ha1;>itually' as
we had before desired to "depart and to be with Christ, which is far
~ett~r:;"''''om that 'eventful morn~ng \¥e h~ve (h~twithsta~ditig mrtnifold,trial~, tem~tatioIl:s,.and sorrows) pref~rred~l!~tir\g ~l~ .the ~ays ,of
"o1,1r appomted tIme" unbl qur, chang~, ~ol1(le, provIded thllt m'.the mterIm
we may beJou,nd,epgaged in, our Master',s s,ervice.
,Shortly I;l:fter this we received a 1e,tt,er' from ~1:i'" H~,wlett,irr, wIjich
,he said" " If J Wtlre to mention you to the Bishop of ~-, would you
,p\'l',willingrto, go' into Irel~nd,~0r. a"tirne ?~' , ?uJ menta} reply wjls"
instantaneously, and most determm,a,tely, "No; never; to ,Ireland,
indeed" that" dre,aded, pll,lce;
amongst 1a, mass,
of Roman ,Catholics,
I'
.
' . ,against ,wltose religiqn"we have ,always, spoken "and written'wno, that
~w n~vC(~,~il~! ",Tha:f P?!nt, ~s ,q~~~e~,~t~~~d, and not,~ing ~~a~l induce
liS ,t!> vyaver." That thqught we WIll pu,t;,away at once, andJor ever! ,"
Within f\.n"hour or so after this very resolute 'determination, we were
;alking~a~id tli'e,busy, din:' of' ~Ohdo~, whEn(' ~he Lbr~'sudd'~nly
applied these words, "~nd Abraham went out, not knoWirig whither
he ~~nt ;'t and with,the,:appIic~tio~ ~e; led the',,~ihdbad~',to 'the dayll
of chilQ,'hood, thr9~g4 YQuth up to manhood, ,a!fording in 11., moment"/i'
bird's-eye ,view, qf life, and at the' !llme, .time"'P~ttirig '~H'e , inquvy,
II,Whq took thee, a lltripli~g" from thy father's' house,' to' dwell am,Ong
.strangers; watclied over' tliee;-rpreser~ear,thee~provided .for thee'.?
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Didnbi" I'\it~!e Lord? ;:~nd"'afu'I notias"'able to"JgoJwith,thee and
, p.r:,e~?~V'e. 'thee' i~' ireland? ~Cab. the' ~fu'tl;lre ,.b~ "more stra~ge. or
arquoits 'than'the past 1'''' 'W.e',wereitiJ':ute~"'" How'~ coultl' we' deny it?
E'~cfi objectib'n \vas' RiIenced ~in a :'momEmt. ' We" wrote.b'ack to Mr.
'''Hewlett, "Yes, to If~lanartwll~can g6','if"th'e,\"I:dtd' makes the way
p~ain, \,,' ~nd;' str~ngEJ to' ~~y" g'r~at as previously "Was oU!t"(lpposition
both to the place and the people; frorrlI:'that'l,thl:mr. to 'hopaI't did such
ani,n,terest attach hself as tor'lrelan<!'and the lrish~ ~'Vhoug,h'mo;nths
agairl rblled' o'ver, withdu'i anytHing having" ,been' llaid or dclneln
co'n'nexion 'with our 'mQy~rrients, 'yet ntl','sooner' did, ttlre, mind ,reclir to
IrelahJ', tharr'a"certaiil"something seemed attached to it, 'which, though
," alt~gether indefi,nable, was fraught with peculiar 'interest. WeMelt
s.q}~~tua~lY wfat a }n~;ii wbuld:feel naf~~al1y", who" com~~g i~~o P?S~eSSIOn of s\?me land~Jonged'to !explore certaIn v:aluable mmes sald.to be
i;n,~onn.exi.orI tbereWi"th. The~e was a vein ofiJpromise,which [we
10hg~d t,o 'i~'f'~sfi~at~.Tllel c6urse' Of I/God'si'!pro.vidence" seetned' by 'no
me!}»s to ftirt'Het our steps, yet,there was 'a mental leading-aAsecret
inclination': be'cimse'it stood associ'a'ted with two most heavenly seasons,
i;;' ,\yhicJ;1 'the. s?~l 'b~ing fqr, ,a tJme ,'favoured to rise, above the' ,sel~sh ..,
n'ess and'encumbrances of~tlie flesh" seemed absorbed in the wi1l'and
pl,ea,sure of,Jehovah~," Its la,nguage 'then 'was"
'<i,
f "
t~
, "Cho~8e tholl the way; and then lead on; "
r
. "
;,,~
,,~,
"~I'
F
"or, t Il:i,'~j.
"Cheerful where'e~ thy, hand shall lead
" ' t "" "J.\l":~ -t·I'V'I.
''I':.

I

I

"

AI.

'rhe, darkest paths I'litr~ad:" ' ,,', '

"'I~} 11('

wf1Al\Lye sometimes wal~e~, th'e crow,~,~d. st~eet~~ ,of
London, so full, so pe:j.ceful, so happy, under the precIOus 'sensatIOns
oflove,
and
that iiJ. c~nnexion
with
Ire1iind; ,that
we .ihave
'been 'cbm~
, _ ,J
'.'
'-, J,
'
:<r' •..:..'
"
pelled, as It were, to ask Jehovah-Jesus to stay hIS hand, fat
earthen vessel was full.. The very thought that' there mightb.'e, onc
.soul in that 'poor, dark, benighted country to ,be gatheretI in' by 'bur
: feeble means, 'WaS ,such as to, warm :the heart, .'and fill 'Ils wi~h; an
,intensity of,desire to be engaged there in our Master's' work. l Whils't
'writing, some'NOt these seasops re'cur to the mind with 'cdrrsi'derable
refresping, its,'well as ~ati~~~cJion froIP.;~e ren~~ed ,proofstherllbY'df
the ILord's faithfulness; but we forbear j arid' liastenonward with
ou'r,p,ar~ati,ve'Itq state tpa~, after the lapse of nearly two, y,e:j.rs,' by means
'of another friend, and correspondent of the. Magaz'ine:-who had quite-a
,different obj~ct in ,:iew-we were admitted' to an interyiew' with·'tlle
13ishop befor~ referred to. This wa~ in the latter 'part hf Aprilj 1845".
Th~ ci;cumst!t11c~S "~ttendipg- that 'intervie-J' :willn~'ver' be' forgot'i:en'~
lit \vas/,as iL,a whole string of'promises ,Had pointed to 'iuld concen-' ,,"'"
trat~d in ,that altogether unloo}{ed-for"hblir!" The khia'ness llnd.1c'l:iti.:.'
de~,geri~i?'~;'jW,e.,. me~!;(~~th w,arN ed I~hf(~ie~rt?,~~? ,drew;, fro.~ ~sl fi,osti
uDlp.tentIOn~ny, ~ ,summaryfof the exerCl~es '0(' t:w:enty'rlong'an'd
anxious years'in reference to the' mirii~try. I ,I" . .I., f" ~ ... ,~: c":"n
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Ac,cid~l1tall:y (aliI men,s~y) ~ef,Illention,ed' the; nam~ ,of the Rev,.,a.
W. Straton, the first co,rrespondent whp greeted us as Eqitor, in 1849.•
i:wex~,neither. aWl;lre ofhi!lheipgk.gqw~,~o t6;;~1~hbp" r~,r"Qf,lli;S J:;ei~g
., In tQwIt' at'th,e tll'f1e, '!?lT~o 'hours after,his lordshlp~n,d he, were e~gaged
"to, Ille,et, when the former sfti~, I have met Il"laq.y this morning who
has wanted to se,e meJor fi£Geen years past, a~d Ilhe has introduc,ed'to
:pl.e ~~,m,~ntof ,~our ll:cqJ.l,aiv.tllnce.,", "It WQ\lld be strange'" repli~d
, 'Mu. AS:; , "if,' it"shqulch pe t~e"ml;ln' \.Yl;!om", when'y~ur lordsHip
thst ~.pbke to me, I ,thel,tght, I should like te bring you in conta:~t
iWith "'l ltwas, the ,sam,e. Reader, ~ill y~u, 'pot ~ay: "Here is the
;fi,ugef .of 60,d f" ,1';eitheI: 'Y\:Je,nor anyone, else ,h1;l4 hap, any' commuriiCa'tj{)D with ,Mr. StiatPn,~p~n" t:Q.e,.su·bject.. 'We/h,aqsjeen, him byt on~~,
'. apd .thl;lt but for a few ~lI'1)ltes" many II)-oriths 'before: Subsequently,
, Mr.. ,B.., ca:l1ed"JlPon,us,' saying, "NpW;, 'I",sho~ld like tHe Bish'dp
to hav;e. l\iIr. frons' Il testi,mopy <;oncerning you."
,Scaree].y ha,d ne
f sai,d the words, when ,Mr, Il'~~s,was ,I;lnii.~unced, :yhq i\l1!Jlediaiely 'said,
(:,~:r.,D-~ must ,be left",to his ,own, conscit:nce ,:(bqut entering'toe
Chur~h of 'England, but: ~ can only give one:testi~0!lY respecting
lIim.;!'liW'itboutou;r ipter£er.~~cll a:n il\terv,iew w:as arranged between
~l\e'$~~hpp and' Mr. lrQns;,~and, the in~ulgenb.e at. a thron~l of gra~e
on tlia't eventful morning'VilL:'ever be swe~t"'to: 'ou~' rememoriuice:
Privileged to lay th,e whol~ ,m;\tter afresh before 'God, and to plead
once,more 'his own 'divine' guiQance with a fervour'and importunity
but seldom realized, we; O,pened the Bible,' begging for a word '('Jf
couns~l. ' "I 'have" it m~ssaie.'!.rom GO,d: !U1.to ,'~7i~e" (Judges ii~.~20),
were ,the first words that caught the eye,'" Lord, what IS the
,ines~a:g~ T" was,t1).e inquiry. "For this I am w~iting; speak, .fodhy
~er,Jan,~"'he~r~t~~" ,: Again I w,e \ofened the W?r~, pf ayerful1y I and
~relDblmgLy;, dl:rectly, upon, ,these ,wOJd~, ~ "'My sons,'},le ".nbt' now'
Ilegli~enf, 10r t):Ie Lord,liatn chps~n YOt('tp starla -before him, to serve'
htm., )lnd' that Y,e s~oJl~a mi~~ster u'n,to him" (2' 'Chron. xxix.,! H)
" ~gtJrtllanfl, Lord, ~relanil.":-that dreaded place, and I such"a pO'or,
Well~,: tirdid woqn." Ih~tandythat prec~ou's pto;misein Isliiah' (xli.·IS)
J;o\l~d in't6, the 'lnil/d, ': rh.~v~·,m~de ~fthee a ne~ sharp "threshing
, instrument havipg teetho"Thou/shalt thresh the m6tintains and make
~hem ,small ;" .a~d Zecn. iv:. 9.: ~'The hands of Zeniboib"el have l~id
~~7J. fO\lndaJ,ipn of. t9~s ho~s'e j 'his '1an4s a1so 'sha:tl finish it;" "and
, (,t.:1i~:;ij"25),dT4e Lord 'win perform the truth ,to Jacob/,andcthe
, ~e!.cYto Abrahl;lI,Il.," !;Iowever exalted all these pass~ges ~n their prirt, pip~J 'an~ WirI}ary"me~riirHt,!/ y~t .th~ ~il'c~rnst~npe's and feelings un'der
w~hI,c1I. tl).ey wer,e R-uote~, Ao thfl sou'l, w~re silchas, td afford. a
'peacefulness 'and satisflction:as: none but ~such 'as want'%" have 'matters
: ~adE;" yJ;ry1clear to th~m' ~an" und,e~stand:" Still'our in~aid unb'eIief
,s-gggeste~, :: But wha;t if all, this be a del~sion? If deceived, '~ow
l'eyfullYJdec~lve"~ !"•.. We~~).1tUl;e~ to,expres~ ~I~~se f~~r,8'to }he Lo.~;
anq. once more opelung tbe 13lb,le,}J!e first words, which agau'l. met \tll:e
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eye were, " Theh. was ;f iq: ,.hjs ,eyes' as, ~>ne that' fouJ!.c! fa~ouel:l(Solomon's Song viii. 10.), j.
.
"",!. ',1.1 I, , ' . ' "","
""
.'
, ll'welve'1fJ!onths i Qindup,ty:;l'rds, againl pas$ed away, ,during t,he lattAr
part Qf, which ,the 1.;0ld tqnce- mO,J.;e·, opene9,hls ,~~~~t CO\llilll~nings ill
referellqe to thl! Dl~(li&.tr,y, and .to· Ireland. ,Op ;one, ~url,d~y eyening,
in partioularJi,w;e,ti'a,q·qd access to;,t!~ll. throl)e" M\c1, ,t~e, ,he~!'tj being' qpeQ.
~nd.the tOl1gi,l.e, set atJibe11ty,wejwere, Pe-l:mitted"t9Ireheal'~e, a~ tP.aJr,iend.,
oircums,tfl-I}ce ,),af~,er' ~irC\lmst&nceT7objectiQ/.l, upon o,~jection~,a,nd,p,ro.
mise 'after'pl;amJSlJ, p):~cisel'Y as, ~he \\i1Iple harl,pCpUli!'ed, or pelln applie~.
Still t.h,e/Lqrd ~6uM(fg~~e no [,.aI\swer .at th,e,l.pl;esent'l.a.~ tp the then
position. 'thevll. \fas "no t:r,ebuk,e 'as" to t\1e !past-no ,bu,rd\ln upon· thp
mind as to any in,is-c9rjCeption,., ,But tqe anxiety was respec~ing the
p~esent ,course; more esp'ec~a\ly as a ,curacy pad been proposed in the
north of England; and thejle8h~sugge.sted one's own country would,
after all, be preferred to the..greatly-dreaded Ireland. On the Tuesday
following these words· catne ta, the, mjnd ~with !1luch,. po.we~ .. ~n<l; sweetness; "Certainly J will be with thee." '.' That is all I want," wa~ the
answel~, "\ but whe~e,lbord,?,•.. ,\~;h(n·e, ,wilt (thou ,b~ with,'me ?:.\ ~,few
~inQ~e~ ·after. a h!tter",was, pnt,in:to ,the,h~nq} the leading, cl/l~~eof wqiRb
was, " The L<;ml ,ha-t~: op.ene~ IJl,s: waYI,n~(,>'i\lt;ela'Dd, ,aill~ mto h:e1iill'<l,
l\lllSt go." ,"Certainly I ,will, be witp. tbee/" , came again' a,it'ec,tlyl
" No, 'no; I cannot take, thi'll. It cannot bear upon this lett,er, It WIlB,
a.pplied before, and ..tlmrefo,re hll-d· ,no referellce to it." Still it Wl\S re.•
peated again and again ,the ~hole day, "Certainly I will be with thl!e~
certainly I wilL be with,thee." At lengt'h the scruples hl1gan to give
way. There was a· thankfulness 'of spirit afforded, but (Gideon-like),
.fur.ther evidence was neces,sary. It was aoll importaijt-an all-impprtant
matter-:and therefore ,w,ithout ~he most positive te,stimQny (we j:ould
not venture. The.nextpassage,was g,jven in, a dream about,a fortllighli
aftel'wards,'" J ha~e ~~t. befGl'e thee ·an .open dOQr, and no ma.n ,(Jan
·shut it;" with these '''W,oJ:ds we \Vete awol-e, ,the mind being instantly
djrec,ted to Ireland, w,ith.!3H the,past train of' cirlJumstal1ces in lJon!J~fiori.
But this wOll'ldlnot,/sij,flic~. t ",Onel'hore, l"as,sage, .LGrd,aliA ,that's'halt
suffice. What it i:s,'~r wber,e it'is"iwe. ,k/.lo'w'not'; P!,lt ,thOll canst rflli-q.
Onc out of "th,)' w,or,d .with po\'v'er ~iJto' ,the hl'lart.'1 Sitting a fe~ <;lays
afterwards, and rIlUsirig'.ry upon wha~. one and a,nother: wauld say if ·w~
entered the Churoh of England,. w'e weresileIlced' as Sf hy, au,
au'dible \roi'ce, "OCwhat consequence is/it what ·they MY,?, J[aVIJ not I,
.commm;ded thee 9',' Re~der" tllis was .enough. We could lJ(},t-w~:
durst not-",:ask.the Lard ,for any further testilmony; and we felt it \V9uld
be hypocrjsy"to ask again; "Lard, what: wouldst thou, have ~ne tOtd.o ~~t
.for, this he Iiad alreaily told ,us.'
"
'i(
",'
Mont!I' aftenmontlqilassed:' ,We took no ,s,tep, but ive're resolv:ed'to
,r',stanalstill and·o),seeltne·sa~h\a't10.n.of Gol!! ;" 'w,hen one morning passiijg
along':b'yJthe ROY,aVExchabge"CJudges ;v.U2) was ,'a'pplied yery pd\Vf:l,r£Jl,lI~i
t6.,toe heart,." Tile' L"ol:d is' with thee~ thou ,l11ighty. Jj.l/ln: pf val@llr}' ';'Ilft
a'ln' '~D~thi~{t,{tit,'this,t(Lord,';': 'was ,tlie r~ply."f't~i~:c~~:bY',\l~j'jne\lns
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,applY" tdin~,i',;:",,~till)ilere ,was anti'nc.t~qn, ~it,~.~lI~ 'Yprd(~? a~i'I, the mi.~d
,~,el, n,ps, ,u~P!.\! sa"r.l..\ed, o"v,~r to. ~relaq~, t,he !P'q,!If,Y ~.;"p~f?I;~~~g~. I.n a~, ?' a&a~n,

,~', \V,i}(tho\l.,~~,;~~lth'lJlll?1 Wll~'th?I1,~e ,~I\~

7iJ'J' l~s~pr~, 'W~~f,~t; ttle~:~

t:'anvei)tur~ '!i,ve!i t,oJI'ela\)d.lVit~in ll- weeli .01' t~IJ,:dli.rs' pf. ~his ( !l-n~'inany
aft\lrlt~er\l

months

commumca~]on

had been any

with hIS lordshIp) we

~eceived a letterJr,o,fi) the Bis,hop inv.iting us,to'Temp~.em'ore, the sphere

(If the last winter's labours. ,The flesh rec,oiled ,at the thought of leaving
'family ,~nd fr,jends, ~o go over iIJto the tl:OUb1\lUS ,Tipperary ; ~uqhe
proullsel\ ~a,~;;giye~, l~ls,ta~,tly, ~p,on' ~e<ld)ng),t~,e ,,,,let,ter~ ,H .F~r • t~\l
"Lord ~n~)llgo befm:e you,; apd the God of'Israel'shall
be, Y~:lUr
rereward,','
i ;t ,''.
"
whIch was Immedlate.ly followed by the words'of the poet:
'.

"I,.,.

T - . ",

I

r

" Plagues and death around me fly,
Till He bids I cannot die';
'Not a single shaf~ c,an
t,
Till 'the God of love sees fit:"

I¥t, ,

'

,,

A:I)d,W~ ag~in ~by, tIle :repeateli ~ppl,il:atioq, ': 'In;mortal'~ill a'u'r

done.
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work 'is:

'1. ~'I

", ~ti1l 'poor, cow~rdly nature IWould object; -and great Was the c,onflict
whilst waiting, upoiJ,the Lord for an answer to the letter just referred:
But t'he' moment we' hesitated to accept the proposal, Luke' ix. ,62,
".Anrl Jesus, said unto' hilp, ,No man having put 'pi's hand'to tlie plough,
and looking 'back, i's fit' for the killgdom (){"God;" came 'with sQch
reblJk'e~ that" we trembled to l'eply in the .negative:! The readil)g' of
,Jer. 32, and the firstJour, chapters of Zechariah, wei"e especiaUy comforting to us at this time. The 'latter clause, 8th verse of Jer. xxxii.
was es,pecially forcible, . Under these circumstan'&es·we wrote-engaged
to go ; and, ',to the ,h,onollr ,of that God who proves' himself all-s,uffi,cient
lI:nder i all cl'rcurnstances,',we are compelled to,acknowledge, that in the
wllole'~ou'rs'e'lof OUl' ,lives we ne\!el\ :real,i~ed the:, p'€a~e' ,and satisfaction
which, Ifor, the most 'part"lwe enjoyed 'OD our,journey to Ireland. It
must· be experienced' in order 'to be, ul1dellstood.' For a 'record of
the strength of heart and mind afforded at setting out, we refer our
readers to the last page or two of the leading'article' for December last.
,
which was written two or three hours before ~talting. '
, ~Wh'at foll,owed:-theengagements of' th,e- :last winte~...,.ha,ve,jalready
'from time;' to"time 'been detailed in thesep,ages. And as ,to the ordination itself, the 'Lord is witness that the 'prevailing cry, Was "If thy
presence g(}'not'with us, carry us not up ,hence.'" But'He did go with
us; ReI dirJ grant his, presence; and througJ1 the whole of that /II08t
solemn scnice..,-conducted as it, was with ,all that heart and ~oul with
which our Reformers, arrarlged it-we stood a~ that s~cred spot" with a
pea~Ellu~ness of iiJi~d-a, sati'sfaction of I h.eart:~~lh a'pr~ci?,l1S,preSent
reah?,atlOlI ofithe"!::presence and llppwbatlOn of ol)x,God,~yvhlCh enabled,
us secretly tq exclaim with ,good old, Jal::ob,',':' Surely"the Lord is in'
this place~"" * * ~i "! This' is none other, I;lut·:-the house of God. and
this'is ,the gate,{of heaven.""
;;'.Readers, our paper has, extended to a length,' of which, we had no
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pr~,:ioi:i~ ipten ti~n'; ii thH,res~.r!t beillg ,.a,;,dO~lbl eN,um~{\r, '~Jls induc~!l.u!l'

~hus to t,r-esp'ass, togethel'\\ Ith ~he wI'sh we 'had 'of'furnishiri~ you, once'
and ,for aJJ, w'ith af). ans)Vedo yo~,rrscl'uples'1 We trustiatheJoregoing
simpfti"'nar/:ativ.e, we\hayeP,JQvea .t,p~ti~bur; lea,dings'l1ave been ,'of God.
}Ve, m~}! have (ail~d i~"'d,esqription;~ brit \;'.e'h'av~ 'not beeri"ini~take~ ih'
t:ea.lizati.on." We kn~w \ve hav!J followed :tlie foots'tep~iof tlJ,etlock.. We
kno.w,lO.ur
Gop
'has.';been..with
us.' f . .We
knpw'that
nc)\j,lht.hllt his
grabious
,
I' '/I' " .'
,(~1
. : h , ' I'
/ ' (','
.1 ..,h"J'o ,
~I.J ~
~
hand COl! Id haVe ~onUpGt~d liS. nor auglft but 'hIS strength hav'eslistaibell,
us. All:has been well. We still have our bondage frames~our legal fears
both in the s.tud'yland~.th~\P&l1{it; but anon we'ha~e ild)Oth'places ill;
pre~enc~'.1!ana the 'poibe!.ifo'£ I{IM whhse',we',are and"whplIi-w.e sel've ; ,"al)a
then is His sel',vice pel~fectfl'eedom indeed. 'We'do'rtot set ourselves up
as standards for others. "Let every":one ,be thoroughly. persuaded
in 'his 'own' miud.' ""'.' But, (or .0oursd'yf'!~ 'we, can say, .t~hat, with 'respect:
to tb.e services of the Churl;h of Engl~nd, that' in the study aud b,y the
f1Jl'yside, his, cOl11m~llings, have, beel! ~ost 'preci04s; in the de.Yk t1~e
.reading of his,wofd and the offering up of 'those"petitionB',have ,Ii,eert
11)Ost refreshing j, and' in. the pulpit., with poor sensible sinners to .li'sten
and the,. P'.l'd the Spirit realized as. present to 'teach, and grant'a doOl:
oc.,utterance, '\'I\e,.h~ve. ,a;t times felt as happy and as well Silti'sfied"as
~e ever' expect to' f~el .this side ofeteril<ll II;lory!'. . " ," ,~I~
Beloved readers, we. continue yours, t~sel've in the Gospel of cl.{ist,
~"",.~"
.r)'
Ireland, Nov. 10" :L847;. ' .
... ' .,.' 'l'JIE, EDIJOll",
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" Fr.om:,the,tyranny; of ~he ;BisllOp of Rome, and all his detestable enormities, gOod
,
•
I
<,
o<j;l
I'
' Lord, deliver us."-.Old Prayer-book 'Version.
.
:\'
.' i~;<'~'
'I';
i

I
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"THE PO'UNDS, 'SHILLINGst ANi\} PENCE SY'STEM:"

To'the Edii'br oJihe' Gospel Magazi'tre.

MR.

EDITO~,

,•
,J
,.. 'I.,,!I
, In the " Gospe,l Magazine''' for August last, I read an extraordinary
dialogue between Dr. M;iley'and' theiPope-'-thejormer having writ~fm
rath'er' ptecipitately concerning the soutof O'ConneIl, and ':sending him
to heaven without passing·through the 'purgatorial :orde!\l of the church
-the tatter fearing an incoi)srstency' should'·be'appare'1\t to apy reflective
mind; in celebrating masses to takeJoUT of purgatdr'y' a soul that never
was in"'·;t.' Your correspondent, however, leaves;' US{< in' .the dark, ;.a8
regards .tbe emact position of' Dan. : he leaves hini'in a very,unset'tled
stiite;' and the Church of Rome 'in "agrea:t dit~mma, b~t 'we may!feel
assured tbat the chUl'ch will not be over scrupulouS il1 saying' anything
to, get her out of the'lliffi;culty; an!.t ~s to inconsistency; 'she thrives' on
IT •. 'A circ'um~tan'& too,\{ place in this parish' about'a' month since
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that fully, beatis out. tbis>.'s'tatementlrtnd'.l shp)lld ,feel' obiliged by an
insertion, of 'it 'in' your hvalua'bfe 'Magazirie>" in otder that '~ngland may
see what she may expect by enc01iraging; PopeDy.. ' " ,I I' ~
.' F~rsb, Jj, must'pretp,ise li>yl sayiflgJthat\ I accord'irig <to"th'e Roman
Catholic Faith, venial sins ar~ ONLY forgiven ,in purgatory. ,Now in
this very parisli, withit;l a mo~th since', jourteen,priests, wi\h fourteen
candles, have been declaring by.thei'l' acts, that a'man who kills himself
by 'intoxication, goes;~to heaven, provided he leave~ \'lnough money to
pay fOIi masses-thereby proving drunk~nness' (which, accordi·ng to their
own theory, is a mortal) to be a.venial sin, when cash is qoncerned.
TIle person ~lIudedl, to' was a 'young gentleman, who, until he got ill.
was scarcely ever'sob'er, and of, course subject to those v,ices attendant
on inebriety. His dissipation kr.lls him, and Rome~ in sacel:dota\l array,
goes to the parishcha,pe'1",'With' hel~ fourteen priests" dedaring t,hel:e\
before the people, that, a man may go the devil's lroad while he li"es, widl
a sure hupe of heave'n when he dies" provirled heJeaves mone¥ to pay
them to 'celebrate'masses, fOIi his' souL What' an example: to' ~91d out
to the youth of this country I-what a doctrine to inculcate ou)the rising
generation, of, Ireland! Let ,the crimj':s, of.France, Italy, and'Spain, be
traced to their right soufc,e-the hope that bad ,men may be forgiven by
leaving money to the Ckurch to pray for their, SO,u[s, when dead. How
p'a~dly' c,an ~a.'rich DH1,n.'ienter into ,the ki'liJgdom, of heaven, says' our
bl~ssed Lord; how easy, says Rome, if he leaves his treasure. to the
'
Church.
May England never forgef her gre~t 'prIvileges. She is pointed to
the Lamb of God, that t,aketh away the sins of ~be world, instead of an
imaginary purgatorial fire; and also to that text before which the lurid
flames Of! purgatory are for 'ever"ext-tnguished. "The' blood df Jes'us
Christ his Son cleansetlt us' from alL.si·n-'· (1 JOhll,· 1'. 7).
I remain, Mr. Editor, yours truly,
::
Nov. 11th.
S.
"

LINES ,ON THE ,RIVER SUIR, Co.
WATERFORD,
lRELAND.
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.For thf1 Gospe(1J.J.agazin~. " ('
FLOW on" shining SuiI', with. thy waters so cbeering,
And(,wide-wa-ving ,meadows';all skirting ,th,y side';
The landscape in beauty aFon'nd thee a<ppearing,
Oft glassing it~e1f in tl..y. c1ear-rQlIinW~i~e.
"'~';''1r

'1

1f':-..t

'••

'I"~

"tf';
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t~'

.;t:<l'.
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,

Ffow ,o~, shmlDg SUll', to ,the .deep oce\l;n .wenql~g ;
_ La'lds, ~!lyeli~r riv.e~' has .,n.e.yeJ.llasse,d,~~,ro,~gh,;
"", .', ~e,r,El.;vaU~~s,are, S!TI\I!!lg;-;-t~~re; hins ~l:~ asc,enqmg:"
. '.:' ,. 'Whilst
moqntains
majestic Ipok
forth,on"the,
view•
.., l"'ff.. "I
.. P- I
~,
'.!J.
-~
i
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At tne h'()ur of eve, ,when ~aylight is gloaming,
',
Thy banks"are a pathway from sorrow and, care ;,
And sWeet meditati{)n ,hers~lf, there is roaming", '
Attl1uing ,thjl heart {()l:.,devotic,mand pI'~~er.
Whilst breezes afat im, thy bosor;n are blowing,
And' ~ipples ate crowl~ing'thy"deep azure brea~t,
Among' th'Y~I'een~pastu"e~ th~ 'c~ttle are ,lo'wing,
And, ," natU're
around'meIf.;jIS sll1f(lng
to rest.
"",,', .
That ,1~~ment,.'thai hQllr, my Sa;io~r adoring,
The God of my yo'uth, my Protector" my Guide;
Yes, here 'for m,)' country his grac~ I'm imploring,!
o qod, let thy gospel go forth far and wide:"
Let the,ttainmels 'of man; and his d'arksupe~stition,
Fade under the ray of. its pure;hQly light. ,;
Lord, rescue ,the ignorant ,s.oul from perdition,
,Arise'in thy g,!Clry, and reign in thy might.
Let hymns of devotion be heard o'cr these watc!s,
rl
, May,their banks often bear up' the prllyer-beuding knee.
Of Erin redeemed, in her sons and her ,d:imghters, '
Disenthrall'd-liberated~CHRlsT making them free!
W. E.S.'
,,.~,.,

j

,
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REVIRWS.
Christian Converse, whilst' Jpurneying to a hetter Country.

By W ILLIAM
GILES, of Seacombe, Liverpool. London:, W, FGister, t$, Amen
Corner, Paternoster Row. 12mo; pp. 188.
'"
"
THE letters of christian friend~ often afford the,{)pportuI)ity of con,veyJ
iug such thoughts that they might ,find it difficult th!ough th.ni<:lity tQ
communicate, even by the word of mouth. At the same'time, 'it IIjust
ever be'remembered/that there is inuchgreater room for the 'display of
hypocrisy QY le(ter, than,by personal communication,. We have known
several instances of individuals, whose letters seem to be most weighty
and experimjlntal, and yet on more intim(lte' acqu,aintance, we have har
reason t.o concl;ude that the root of the matter was noUn them: Not~
withstanding these disappointments, we still' often flnfl much 'profit
from christian: converse:"hy letters, and. we doubt n,o.t but that, the
reader would glean somfl sweet morsels from jthis' little '\'\;ork. It seems
to' consist of letters written' to friends, }Vithoutany intention o;t their'
being ,published. ''',As irqn sharpenethiro,n, so doth the c.o,unten,an,ce,of'
aman hisfriend"-and we have c;,onst~nt need, by ~he L.o~~'s ble~sing,.
of this sharpening w0rk.
,.).
"
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Little\Books for').ittle Children. LOlidon: Charles Haselden,21,
Wigmore-street.
' ,\
,
WB must warn' ,Ou:r .readers 'ag~inst the ltrasn contained in these
and simihir little books. \ Children are not too,1yotlng td 'be hurt by
poison in the shape 'of bread j and the greates,t"mischief has followed
from allowing the minds of young pllrsons to, be tampered with, by
reading prettily-written 'books "which contain veins, of error t particularly of the Puseyitical, Tractarian, or Popish character. The little.
works before 'us are not, indeed, of this ki~d~ but whilst professing
to 'b~ fnll of Scripture, they in, fact ~each thfl',children to tell' lies, by
causing them ',to apply to themselves those, passages, which belong
only to the spiritual children ,of God.
'
The FIrst Day' Sabbath not of Divin.e Appointment. By H. C.
WRIGHT, Glasgow. 12mo. j pp. 48.
ON the whole we feel, this.to be ~'dangerouS: publication, and must
therefore warn the readers against it, 'lest, as the Devil beguiled Eve,
so ~heir hearts should be ensnared. On the o,ther hand, we are far,
very.far, from agreeing with his opponents, who wish to engraft on
the Lord's-day all the strictness of the Jewish 'Sabbath. We certainly
object to the applic,ation of the word ., Sabbath" to our ,Sunday,
wh~ch we would rather call the Lord's-day, and which we decidedly
do .not cons.ider as taking the place of the Jewish Sabbath. The
antitype of the Sabbath is not our Lord's-day, but that rest into
which Jesus entered after he had finished that work which he came
to perform; and to which his people a:lso enter when believing, they do
enter into rest. (See Heb. iv.) We are told that the law was "a
sha,dowof good ~hingsito come j" and it is, therefore, an ,importal,lt
inquiry' of" What was the'fourtl1 commandment a' 'shadow?" .' We'
a~'e bold 'to say that 'rt'bn~ can ~sser't' it ~a's' a 'shadow ~f our' day' bf
rest j at the saJI!e time we do' con~id'er'that'ther~ is sufficient indz;ect
Scriptural evidence th~t the first day of the we~k was' usu'alJy oDserved
by Christians' as'a day of cessation from worlaly toil and' pursuits, in
order that they migh't have the 'better opportunity' of testifying their
profess<;Jd sUbjestiontcl'the Lord. It is not 'intended to be a day"or
ala,visll obed'ience,'bi!t a day' Of liberty in fthe Lord., ' We,fshould
very much doubt the Christianity of that ma,ri 'who habitually despised
and neglected'the' practical honouring 'of, the Lord's-day. 'We consider it a boon from Heaven to man-a 'p?'iv~lel(e highly valued by the
Lord's children.' .Ns to the mode' and extent of its obs'ervance let
every' Christian maq b~ fully persuaded 'in. his own mind; "only. let
him observe' it'inthe 'Lo~dl and not d~spise; 'hi~' brotb:er~ who"may
s'omewhat differ 'from him in its outward observance. '
", '
'I
We have no wish to force 'religion' on the' world, and iherefore
desire no" other'restrictions to be put upon' them in this respect than
thos~Uyhi.ch are /!bsolutely necessary for the protection of those who,
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desire t~ observe it, and therefore we do not agree with. >the -outcry
made. about Sunday travelling, &c. We would check it so' as tp keen
it within due bounds, but do not se€;l it to be either' wise or practicabZ~
altogether to lltop . it. We have spoken at greater lengt]:t than 1'I'e
shquld have, because a correspondent particularJy wished- an opini<?ll
on this pamphlet. If we may be allowed the expression, we would
~ay its Author ~as. caught, ~ trut,h an~ almost worri~d it tod~ath.·
May the Lord keep us with a single eye, and then it will be our priyiIege and pleasure to d? .all in the name of the I . ord Jesm.

-.

Memoirs of the Life of the Rev. ~Charlcs Simeon, M.A. Edited by
the Rev. WI~LIAM CARt/S, M.A. London: Hatchard alid Son.
Bvo.; pp. 848.
"
FORMER associations made us very desirous to read this w;rk, and it
has been with mingled feelings of pleasure and regre~ thl1t w,e have
done so. The writer of t~is review, on going ,to Cambridge, was as
ignorant of the ,Scriptures and. of gospel. truth as anyone could
possibly be. Providential circumstances threw him at once h1to the
company of those who attended Mr. Simeon's ministry, an~ he n,ever
can forget the astonish~ent he felt ,on first .hearing s~ch noyel state7
ments as they were to him. However, after a few months; -the im~
pression entirely wore off, ~\'ilh .the exceptions qf occasional qualms qf
conscience. After an interval o(,about eighteell months, it pleased
God, perfectly independent of the ministry of anyone, to produce in
his heart the mightiest change that ever could be produced; viz., the
being born' agai,n. This led to the .re~umpti9n of. his former' acquaint..
ances, and consequently to the attending of Mr•. Simeon's ministry~
which uJtdoubtedly was the source of the greatest blessing and further7
ance in gospel truths; at the same time there were often statement~
brought forward by Mr. Simeon, ,both in public and in private, wit4
which the writer could not coincide"and often expressed his dissent tq
Mr. Simeon h~mself. This arose, chiefly from an attempt to carry out
a, thought ,,,,,hich Mr. §imeon"often expressell,; v:iz.,,,,tq ,g.ua.rd the
gospel., Now, we conceive that the.gospel needs no guardj,ng ~y man.
It is well, indeed, to give the flat 'contradictions to those as~ertions
'and cons~quences that human re~son might as'sert, to flow frqm the
doctrines of grace: for this, we find, the Holy Ghost led the apostl!:l
to do in the Epis,tle to the Romans. IJ Mr. Simeon preached a clear
faithful gospel in the morning, he was almost sure to preach an.
opposite one in the evening" in order, as he would say,)o guard ~h~
full statement of the morning from being abu~ed. "We certainly consider it somewh~t to impugn the wisdom of God when men attempt
to gu~rd and eXJ:!lain away truths which our God has openly alld
'plainly, revealed.' .
-' . ,
• ,I
From our own personal knowledge, as ,w.ell as from th~ reading of
this life, ,;WfJ have come to the conclusion that one great ,i!n,d,le~.di!1g
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defect in Mr. Simeon's li'fe was all attempfr to get the wOl'ld to fn~t in
love with tIle guspel, or So to state, gospel. truths, that they 'should not
offend the wdrldly wise and prudent. Most «ertainly' Mr. Simeon
• often succeeded in this, and seems to glory' in' it. ,Notwith~tanding
we do 'not class him with those who pretend to be his follower~, and
who imitate his defects, but utterly disregard that WhlCh was good in'
him. We most funy believe Mr. Simeori to have been a child cif God, and
and a minister of God, but his ministry seems to have been more adapted
to the babes in Christ than to those who were more advanced·in the knowledge of their God and Saviour. During the latter part ofhis life he reached
the highest pinnacle of popularity, and this is, a dizzy height that
few can attain to without suffering from it, and from 'all that we can
gather, we certainly conclude that the earthen vessel was much marred
towards the close of life, but still not so marred as to hinder it from
still conveying the heavenly treasure, to the comfort and refreshment
of many of the L~rd's pilgrims. It will probably be ,asked by some,
~'Why do you thus find fault with Mr. Simeon, when, y'ou c\lnnot but
'own him as a minister of God 1" To this we answer/not so much on
'account of Mr. Simeon, but because of that party of which he is
'considered the head, and by whom he. is referred to as' an infallible
oracle, although we fully believe that Mr. Simeon would b'e most·
th01'oughly ashamed of many of those who call themselves his fol10wers. We have heard that Huntington once observed that he well
knew that after his death a sect would arise called the Huntingtonians,
but.'of many of whom he should be thoroughly ashflmed., So also
Simeon would be of the Simeonites. One great device of the devil,
during these last hundred years, seems to haveb~en to frittflr away
and dilute the gospel, statemep,t; and he certainly has most singularly
'~ucceeded, since the general profes~ing church of the present day has
scarcely a trace left of the family liken'ess of 'the professing church of
\-he days of Toplady, Romaine, &c. Mr. Simeon often remarked that
when he found a Calvinistic text he preached a Calvinistic sermon,
but when"he found an Arminian text he pl'eached an Arminian sermon. Now, though we can find no .Arminian text in the Bible, yet
we must allow that usually when Mr. Simeon took, a Calvinistic text
he'did preach a Calvinistic sermon, except when he attempted to guard
the gospel. But it is not'so with his followers, for they either never
manage to find a Calvinistic text, or when they do, they try to put
the Arminian poison into it.We are remir/ded of \mother remark that
we heard Mr, 8imeon make use of, arid in which we often thought
there was' much wisdom; viz., "There is abundance of meat in, .the
word of God for th~ children ,of God'to f~ed on,and the.re are plenty
of bones for quarrelsome dogs to fight over." Now, as dogs are certainly almost universally Arminians, it is no marvel if they are ever
looking out for a 'contentious bone. Difficult passages and dark sayings
are scattered through the Bible, "But," says' the Lord, "My words
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are plain to him that ·understandeth." But who undl;!rstand except
those to whom the Lord gives the s.eeing eye, the hearing ear"and .the
understanding heart. When these mercie.s are 'besto:wed, then fOl;lJ}er
difficulties are soon cleared up. That I hllive not overstrained Mr.
Simeon's predeliction for Arminianism will appear ,by the following
extract from a letter to the Bishop of Llandaff, May,lOth, 1822:,...I. My object in printing.the sermon preached before the U;niversity ill
to give to Calv,inism, as 'an emclusive sy,stein, a blow, which I am not
a'Ware it ,has ever yet received."
Again" from another letter in
1825 :-" Here are two extremes, CalvinislJl and Arminianism (for
you need not be told how long Calvin' and Ann~nius lived before
St. Paul) ',How do you move in reference t,o these, Paul 1 In a
golden mean l' 'No.. ' 'tn one extr~me 7' 'No. ~ 'How th,en?'
'To both extremes·: to-day I am a strong Calvinist; to-mo.rrow a
strong Arminian.' J Well, well, Paul, I see thou art beside thyse,1f;
go to Aris~otle, and learn the golden mefln,' , But" my brother, I
all} unfortunate j I formerly rrad Aristotle, and liked ,him much j I
have, since reaq. Paul, and caught somewhat of his ,strange notio.ns
ossillating (not vacillating from pole to pole,) Sometimes. I am a
high Calvinist, at other times a low ArminJan, so that, if extremes
will please you, I, am your ~an j only l'emember it is not onlt
extreme' that we are ~o ,go. to, but both ex,treIlles." We give an '
extract of a letter to his own bishop, in 1809 :-" Indeed, it appear.s
to me, my lotd,' tJtat the very same' doctrines may be useful, or
pernicious, according as' they are stated in a way crude and rash, or
qualified and ca,utions," Did convers~Qn depend upon th~ persuaq,ibl,e
words ofm,an's wisdom, then qualifica,tions and cautiol)s might be
most needful, but conversion is 'the Loro.:s work aloll~, according,to
his own sovereign wiU and pleasure. Wf,l are to preach the gospel,
according to the ability, the Lord gives, but we shQ.].lld ever bear in
mind it has been and ever must be foolishness to the worldly, w.ise,
and that none will ever fall in love witl?- the gospel till the Lord has
drawn them with the cords oflove. (See 1 Cor. i aud ii. ,througlIout.)
How often do we hear of missionaries ,bdng sent out to fJonvert the
Heathe;J;l, Jews, &0. j but "how, incorrect and unscriptural ~s sU,ch an
assertion. We are to preach the gospel to men, and that is all W,e can
do; but conversion is solely Qf the Lord. "Then will I teach transgressors thyways, and sinners shall be converted unto thee.." We find Mr.
Simeon falls into this, mistake, especially with reference tO,his favourite
subjec~ the Jews.
,
, "..
,
Mr. Simeon w,as born at Reading, '1769, and' was epucated at .Eto!),
.where he was extravagant and thoughtless. He went to KinfJ's
College, Cambridge, in January, 177,9, a.l1d waf1 infor,med soon after,
that he' was to atten.o. the. L,ord's Supper. in three weeks tij11.,e. This
,led to serious inquiry, and a deep convic~ion of ,his own unworthiness
insolIiuc~.that he s,aid Satan was as fit to attend as h~ ,was. A wor~
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of reformation was instantly' commenced, but his convictions deepened
'tintil the week before Easter, when the gospel way of salvation burst
on his view. ' "Whilst reading Bishop Wilson on the Lord's Supper, I
met with an expression to this effect, 'That the Jews knew what they
did when they transferred th~ir sin, 'to the head of their offering.'
The thought rushed in'to my mind, What! may I transfer all my guilt
to another?, Has God provided an offering for me, that I may lay my
sins on his head? Then, God willing, [ will not bear them on my
own soul one moment longer. Accordingly, I sought to lay my sins
upon the sacred head of Jesus; and on the Wednesday began to have
'a hope of mercy j' on the Thursday that hope increased j on the Friday and Saturday it beCame Tl}ore strong; and on the Suliday (Easterday, April 4th) I awoke early with these words upon my heart and
lips, 'Jesus Christ is risen to-day j Hallelujah! Hallelujah!'" During
the time (the three years of his college life) Mr. Simeon did not become
acquainted with any religious persons, and though there seems to have
been a decided change wrouglit in him; yet in many particulars, such
as cdncer~s, ~c., he conformed very much to the world. He mentions
having read Hervey's works, whose views on the assurance of faith
were a great'Stumbling.block to him, until he 'was brought to consider
"Faith as a duty, but assurance a privilege." 'I;his strange notion he
continued to hold throughout his life, and we were somewhat surprised
to find that he se strenuously advocated a duty faith. Shortly before
his ordination he became' acquainted with Mr. Venn, of Yelling,
whose acquaintance seems to have been of the greatest advantage to
Mr. Simeon, and his memory was ardently cherished by him to the
last. He was presented to the living of Trinity Church, {;ambridge,
in 1782, and continued to minister there 54 years, till his death,
which occurred in 1836. During the former part of this time lie
endured much opposition and persecution both from the parishioners
and the members of the University, so that at times he had need of
'beiI!g guarded; by constables; but during the latter years of his life
the very reverse happened to him, for he was courted and caressed by
all parties; However, ,we certainly must consider that- in every way
he Uourished much more under the frowns than 'under the smile8 of
the world. In May, 1834, after a scvere illness, in ~hich his life had
been despaired of, we find him thus writing to a friend :-" I am, I
feel 'I am, a braJld plucked ,out of the burning. But, oh! what
dreadful marks of the fire upon me to this hour! None but infinite
power could ever fit it for a place in His temple. 1 do believe God"s
power sufficient j and I believe the whole plan which infinite wisdom
has devised for the accomplishment of this great object is sufficient fo'r '
the attainment of it. ,But I cannot forget what I am; I do no't
desire to forget what I am; I am even, so to speak, siJrtisfied with
being what I am, that God may be the more glorified:" About'the"
same time he writes thus to the Bishop of Calcutta :-" You will ask
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me, pet:haps, what, was my frame of mind during this;iitate of nearness to the eternal world?
And I am happy to say that I found
my prhiciples quite able to sustain me." We were certaiilly somewhat startled at the expression of his principles sustaining him., Dr.
Hawker would have rather said, "I found my flrecious Jesus able to
sustain me," However, Mr. 'Simeon proceeds ;-,-" r have taught
others that there ill 'not so much ,as a sparrow that falls to the ground
without our heavenly Fathdr's special appointment, nor any otie thing
which shall not work for the good of His 'chosen people j and these
things I was so enabled to realize, as to have my soul kept in perfect
peace. Throughout the whole time, I was strengthened to rest on
God as my Covenant God, and Father, and to believe that His
*
As for the
covenant was' ordered' in all things and sure.'
joyful anticipations of the blessedness of heaven, neither the habits of
my mind, nor the state of my body, nor, indeed, the character of my
religion (the religion of a sinner at the foot of the cross) led to them j
to be kept-in perfect peace was more in accordance with my wishes,
and that mercy Go.d richly vouchsafed unto me j and I hope that if
restored to any measure of health and strength, I shall be enabled
iUore t!'an ever to live for God, and to the\'glory of his 'great name.
'* *
In a word, I felt, 'and -do feel, that in God, and in God
alone, I have allthat I can need; and therefore my eyes are turned
to Him always-Him exclusively-Rim'without a shadow of a ,doubt.
W er~ I to look at him through the medium of my own experience/,it
would be like looking at the sun through the medium of the waters; the
sun, in that case, would appearto move as the water undulates; whereas,
when viewed in Him~elf alone, He is uniformly and steadily the same,
without any variableness or the shadow bf turning."
From the above extracts, together with that we shall now give
from his experience during his last illness in November, 1836, we
conclude, without the shadow of a doubt, that Mr. Si-meon was resti!1g
'on the Rock of Ages, and therefore ,part of that buildin'g which ·is
.builded together, for an habitation of God through the Spirit. ""'I
wish to be alone with my God, and to lie before Him as a poor,
wretched, hell-deserving sinne:r-yes, as a poor, hell-deserving sinner ~
.(then very'slowly and calmly) but I would also look 'to Him as my
.all-forgiving God-and'as my all-sufficient God-and as' my all.
atoning God-and as my covenant-keeping God. There I would lie
before him as the vilest of the vile, and the lowest of the low, and the
poorest of the po?r. *.., * I look as the cbief of sinners, for the
mercy of God in Christ Jesus to life eternal j and I lie adoring the
sovereignty of God in choosing such an one" and the me,'cy of God in
pardoning such an one, and the patience of God in bearing with such
an one, and the faithfulness of God in perfecting hjs work and per,
forming all bis promises to such an one."
Mr. Simeon was one of the chief, moverS in the formation of the
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differen,t societies, but what heconsideted one of. the 'most· important
employ'luents of his life was the purchasing. ,the Presentation .of
LivIngs. In this.h~ spent 'much of his"Oiw,n' fortune, and was also
most materially' assisted by' many of' his friends., With reference,
however, to the appQintment of persons to these beu'efices as they
became vacant, many have very much doubted Mr. Simeon's wisdom
and discernment. It seems, however, an undoubted fact that he
jncline,d more to the Arminian than the Cal virii8tic, school, ,but his
trustees have' done so much'more decidedly,. W 6ne,ver recollect
hearing what w,ould be called a high Calvinist in' Mr. Simeon's pulpit,
but we have heard ,many tremendously lo,w Arminians. We believe
that many whe call themseives of the Simeonite school would much
rather admit a Soci'nian into their pulpits than' one who takes a higher
'standard of doctrine than themselves.
, We have dwelt-longer upon, this life than we should have done, on
account of ,tne very import8Rt position that· Mr. Simeon occupied in
the, mov!<ments of the religious world, and because he is looked up to
as a kiu<,J. ofinfallible oracle by the professors,().f the. day.
We sllall' conclucle ,with Mr. Sime.on's account of hearing Dr.
Hawker, in fS07 :.-;-" The Doctor read prayers well, though with
'some eccen~ric staits, j and he preached on '2 Cot; iii. 18., Mr. E - and myself were i,n,peFfec,t a'stonishment at his v,olulfJility 6f' tOEgue
.and strengthiof voice. He dwelt much on the 'glory of qJrist, and
spoke many 'excellent' thillgs j but there was no particular order or
affinity to, the. text, .so that though we admired much that we heard,
we could not carry much away. He observed that the Co,rnmandments
··it
,were writtfJn an O!~r altar-piece,~ in order to remind people that Ckrilt
was the end of the Law far l'ighteousness unto them t!ujt believe. Being
apprized. t'Jiiat Mr. E~- and myself were intending to stay the~'
evening service,> he invi;ted'us to tea, and we had a. profitable cOlllver-,/
sation with him."
After describing the great peculiarities in his
manner of conducting the evening s.ervice·, Mr. Simeon adds:" After all, there was more to admire in 'some respects~ and to disapprove €If in,others, tha:n'I ·e.ver saw or ~eard, hefore. His reading
:and prea,ching, .If divellted of eccent~i9ity.. w0l).ld be. excellent. ;' and, at
al1 events,!he; is: well calculated to attract attention and to do good,
,though I feal' he'is the means of promoting a very bad spirit and not a
little' error amongst the greater portion of his hear~rs;'
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d'O R'R ESP '0 N 1:> E NeE. '
To t!le Editor of t!le Gospel'Magazine.
,

DEAR

Ma. EDI~OR"

'

.
In wand'ering through, that" garden of nuts," the precious ,WOl cl of
God, it is no uncommon thinlr for the little ones to meet here and tliere
with a shell too 'hard for them .to break., The ,passage, f John, iii. 9,
has, do,ubtless, belJn frequent~y l\mong the number.. ,
May I i'ntrude ,a few remarks on that, passage, for insertion hI your
next month's Magazine' Comparing the,words alluded to, with John
viii. 34, "Whosoever committeth siu is t6e ser,vant of ,sin," seems to me
to throw Jl. J,ight upon the meati.itlg of. the text, antVrhojoV in what sense
"he who is born of God doth not ,commit sin'''-.-vh:., he is not the
servant or slave of sin'. '" Sin' ,lives in,. him,.but he does not, cannot,
jive in sin." The stress in both ,the"passages quoted 'seems to lie on
the word "commit," which appears to me be intended to convey tl)e
idea of livinlr in a continued course of sin, without remorse or com~
punction. The preservati'-e against this, in" the reg,eriera,te, is, the
holy seed which abideth in him .. Wherever this holy principle, ,e~ist:s
in the soul, a tender' conscience and the fear of God prevai1 also,
aad ,are a sure ,preventive against that sin, which may pl'OhablY'"be
,
,also alluded to here-viz., the" sin against th,e' ~oly Ghost."
, Hoping these very brief remarks may be blest to some of the Lord's
family, I am, deal' Sir, yours faithfully,

A

SHULAMITE •

......

MASS AND; MARKET-DAY.-" This is to ma.~s and to market," thought
'1, whilst passing through.a village on a'tecent Sabbath 'morning'; for
the moment the pretended worshippers left their chapel.,.-and' they
came pouring out by drovel!l~they fled to the shambles to make their
purchases. A number 'Of carts we're drawn up in the immediate viduity,
and even before mass was over, their contents were exposed for sale,
the whole presenting a scene of ten times greater business-animation
than upon any ,day in the week. And these are they who profess s~ch
l\ devotedness of love to Him whn, on 'One occasion, made a scourge lof
small cords~ and driving them out of the temple who sold oxen,'and
sheep, and doves, said, n Take these' thi ngs hence; make not my Father's
house an house _of merchandize" (John ii. 13-16).
.
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READERS t ' "~~~

PEAR

,~ij.

•

The Printllr sends ~s~ti~pr,oQf~sp~~~ with a ;tJ.Jank page, ',tnd with, it
says, ,', What can you db,~Q'~ncrease the sal~ of.the Magazine 7 Cannot
,you' write a" strong, 'appl),al,',;lI11d,': stitching in two or thre,e copies ,on
separate
,
. . pages, ask
. '/ the teaaerft,Q
-u;. " qircula,te them 7" • The thotightwas
certaInly not a had, one, all~!ar as tpe CIrculatIng of the "appeats-"
, ' goes, ,but how, to ;JJrite opfjs"t~e£'difficulty-at least loe find it'so.
However, here are the F AeTs:; 'an"d'ifwe let them speak for themsel ves,
perHaps .,they will, not speak 'in'vll!n .. - 'Here Is a:,:Magazine very oIa in
iti; date, and very plain in its dQ.£tiine, The burden of its pages is', or
a~least is intended to'l;lE!i':'.:;;6'3mf0)tt:>w!lel:: ,comfqt!, ye, ml! peal/le, ttaith
1/0"'1' God~'t Xt embrace,sf"a:pd that'most' cordIally,
who !(fIJel"our
Lora 'Jesus Chri$ti.~' "incerity, ,wh'et4er, 'C1x.\fifchmen' or -Dissenters"":,
Baptists or lridl.;pendents. As, it' make'S" i'ts monthly cil'cuit', thr,ough
cities, tq~ns, andiviIlagelJ1;:it~s in que,st of sinnel·s-sifiner,s. 'Hart saysl
t'f!.'..

.

all

,":1

,"

,

,/'

'~p" The sinner is 'a sacred thing,
:'
'l'he Holy Ghost bath made him'~o;'"

".'.
,,",

J

JE'sus

Meeting with tb~se; its delight is to hold tIp the'LoRD .
CHRIST,
in the efficacy of ):lis blood~the completeness of his righteousnessthe' boundless 'grace; matchless love;'and unparalleled w~IIingness of
, his heart, to receive all tb~se whom H,e hath, tbus "m;tde wiIJing il1
the d~y, of/1is p0r-er ", (Psalrncx. 3). Of such (bl~ssea be God) it'h'as
already m.et a goodly nunlber, ma:ny of whom have now exchanged tliEl
'sighs, oftlhe wihlerncs9, for the sQngs Of Canaan-.!.vacated~ the; clay
labern'aclt\~b bask in the bright vision of God and thJ Lamb I-We
t\ow'desire others to, fill, their places, and as many'more to' jo{h'our
tanks as the: +,ol'dmay :incline tHereto.
' ,'j!" ;
I
:1'0 th~s 9~d we once again' appeal to our readers, b~gging that such '
-,and tI'i.ere'are mllIly-as feel their hearts knitted to the work will
'm~!te it ~;;Poin~ of ende~vouring: tq pl'omo~e its sale during, th~ cOlping
Y5liJi:· 'illl.1'1 l~ave, dear fnen,d s, glve~ us thIS year an astonIshmg proof
of,;hat /'*,W'Gq~J~,'~!!O,' fQr th~ fOOl' Iris!.; ~ut your I,land' a, second time
t?~,t?e ' l?~~fu~~:,s:~? wh,at,y~ c:}n do f?r tl,e poor Ed~,~or, by, ~th
~tr.l\:mg,:t~;{~~t !Hl~(fflld1!!O,nlf?~u~sqnber: "rAt the1.mpment of. our, wn,t~p~,
somet4ing wliisp~rs" ',' Wh~t ~ould: It,,, pe for some of t?e ~ich i.q thi,
world~~. g\lods" ~piqngth~re.aqef,s"to ~i;1qscrib~Jo,r an ea:t,ra qopy-qnJy;
'6s. 6d: a-year~,i!'r 9~der tq giye,,!~ to,'some qf the I poorer; members, of
the household of faith", 'r! 40 ha;vej ppt the ~~an~ of purchasingli~ ,f9r
. .themselves 1" ~{' 'l"'~
j.; ~!~ ~
d" ~~' ;J"'\,n ' I tPIl It
7'
l' ~~\
"
r)-:
We leave the, subject with yqu, dear .t:ead,ers,',~~s,\lring you ,tlIat your
efforts,are noblqsLupon,-lj. hJ:\lI1La,lrEla.dy W!ll'l'l).ed. vyith the manifoleJ,
toJren of,your 10ve,.andesteel}ltI'or Chl'j1lt';s, sake; ~l)Il.wishipg you,'in our
usual n:).anner, "a m,rtrfy'c41iistm{Js"arlrd'q happy lfew :reefr,,'; in 'the be~t
senSe of the word, we,are Cl ,-Y ours,dn the bond,s of Christian love,"
Bonmahon,'C'o. frat~rford, /1:eland, 'Nov. 1847.
T~E 'EDITOR.
I
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